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CaneAenPaohc TO KUJNG FOORTO PEOPLE

■ ^Handwouldhave HUD MORE

VThe Dutynarrowl. onice the price of eeven dlf- 
Narrow Hat Binding Rib- 
of the colors are sold out. 

rom 1 to ft,4 Inches wide 
ou will flnd a good color 
Inatione of Copenhagen, 
ile. Dutch blue, fuchsia 
. red. bronse, black, gray 
ce. lie, l*c and 2Sc Si 

broches, moires, faille, 
-items. See the Bargain er yard

NIÏI0NIL FISCAL BROTHER KILLED-

POLICY ISHere are some interesting facts which The World p 
to the Canadian people :

The price of wheat (of the class of our western wheat) is 
higher in the States than in Canada. Mr. James Carruthers,
our leading gram dealer, is only one of our authorities on that 
point.

Frieght rates on wheat are lower in the United States than 
in Canada.

With free entry into the States, and we can get it by with- 
todllmer^reights011 wheat "'our faraer8 will get higher prices

As long as we keep on the duty, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way is master of the situation, and it is master of the freights. 
It is the chief factor in the steamboat, merger on our lake ant 
river transportation from Port Arthur to the seaboard, and it 
is the chief factor of the North Atlantic Ocean combine!

Cut out the duty and the Canadian Pacific has got to give 
such freight reductions as will let Canadian buyers give 
American prices for wheat to Canadian farmers, and at the 
same time secure for Canadians American freight rates.

The Canadian Pacific octopus has got to surrender, 
surrender quickly!

The public men of Canada, and the press of Canada have 
been, and are, absolutely mum on these points., Why?

resents
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RESCUED IS DUDa
Ex-Convict, WithoutEraotion, 

Telia of Murdering Two of 
His Four Wives, Seven 
Other Women, Two Police
men and Three Business 
Men.

in the Provisions of New Tariff Law 
as to Reduction of Duties 
Goods Imported in Ameri
can Ships Causing Confu
sion — Twenty-Three Na
tions Are Involved.

From the Grip of -Privilege, 
Says The London Daily 
Mail, and Passage of New 
Tariff Bill Proves That the 
People Really Do Rule.

Thomas Reilly, Who Walked 
Thru the Bush in Order to 
Reach Toronto, Was Told 
of Brother’s Death on His 
Way and Found His Wife 
Dead on Reachin

on

Sale
/-utÏT!1? *® The Teron,° Werid.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.——A man vari

ously known

rF" selected from open 
my time.
iple blossom pattern, 
!• Regularly $46.26.

41.80 
p band. In old Colon- 
a. Regularly $41.30.

• • • ....................37.80
rder pattern In con- 
coloring. Regularly

42.80 
Ik rose pattern, with 
llarly $57.60. Sale
I.................................. 81.75
iin oval shape, with 
r white china. Regu-

■ • ............................40.78
b a pink border pat-

flowers. Regularly
.................................... 42.50
es, dainty pink floral 

$12.60 value. Sale 
..... ....... 9.78

is, with conventional 
coloring. Regularly
• • ....................... 11.75

ioore and Italian 
ise famous potteries

•Some., „ aB "Henry Spencer,”
Skupsla” and "Joseph Burke,” an 

ex-convict, who was sbaested last 
night, made

LONDON, Oct 6.—-(Can. Preas.)— 
The Daily Mail in an editorial this 
morning thinks that both the Ameri
can people, who anticipate a’ reduction 
in the high poet of living from the new 
tariff act, and British manufacturers 
who imagine that it will open fresh 
and profitable markets for their goods, 
are alike destined to be disappointed, 
because customs duties are only one 
of the complex factors affecting prices, 
and the duties will «till be generally 
high enough to preserve the bulk of 
the home market to American 
facturera.

, WASHINGTON, Oct. 
$*ress.)—Officials of the

S.—(Can. 
treasury de

partment are at sea to know what con
gress actually meant bv the provision 
at the new tariff law allowing five per 
4ML reduction of duties on goods lm- 

1 fifced in American «hips, with the 
dmtdltlon that the -differential should 
not be construed to abrogate or ini- 
pair any existing treaty between the 
United States and a foreign nation.

Literally interpreted It is declared 
the provision would give a five per 
cent, decrease to goods in American 
bottoms and automatically grant the 
same privilege to the ships of the 
many nations whose treaties with the 
United States guarantee no discrimi
nation between their vessels and those 
Cl this country. This construction, 
which would be a horizontal reduction 
bf five per cent, in the tariff for im
portation from most of the great 
countries of the world. Involves pro
bably ten millions In revenue for the 
government, creating a deficit instead 
of a surplus in the treasury, as has 
been estimated by the tariff framers. 
The question undoubtedly will be re
ferred to President Wilson and At
torney-General McReynolds and ulti
mately will reach the United States 
Supreme Court.

First Snag Struck.
The state and treasury departments 

we in consultation over the effect of 
the provision, the first snag struck in 
the new law. Avoiding a literal con
struction, some officials contend that 
congress meant that the reduction 
Should be allowed only In cases where 
the United States did not have a treaty 
■that would interfere.

Whatever the Interpretation of the 
provision for nations with these 
guarantees of equality, tt is pointed 
cut that other serious questions arise 
as to twenty-three nations whose 
treaties with this country do not 
guarantee against dtoartiutoatiaiu-Tha 
countries that will thus be charged 
the full Underwood duties in any 
event arc Brazil, Chill, China, Do
minican Republic. Ecuador. France, 
German Empire (except several Ger
man states), Greece, Guatemala, Hai
ti. Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Per
sia, Peru, Portugal, Russia, Salvador. 
Siam. Switzerland, Turkey, Uruguay 
and Venezuela.

Also the treaty with Great Britain 
does not guarantee equality of treat
ment for vessels of her colonies, such 
as Canada and Australia.

After enduring terrible hardship* 
whHe making the trip from Jackflsh 
Rtver to Toronto in an attempt to «ee 
his wife before, she died Thomas

a confession this even
ing to the police that he had killed 
Mrs. Mildred Allison irjRexroat, a 
dancing teacher, whonér.dead body 
was found near Wayne, à suburb, for 
whose murder her husband has been 
held in Jail for ten days. He also 
confessed he had committed from 12 
to 14 other murders. Among hie viol 
tims were two policemen.

V

II SUNKEN PIED R-'elly, a resident of Humber Bay, was 
handed a telegram at Port Arthur, ad
vising; hhn that his brother had been 
killed at Jackflsh River shortly after 

he left. Mr. Rlelly arrived in Toronto 
Saturday. His wife died on Thurs
day. He wired back to Jackfleh Bay 
for particulars, but as It le cut off 
from communication .he has so far 
been unAte Là learn

and

Bow Knocked Out of Motor 
Boat off Exhibition 
Grounds and Six Had 

Narrow Escapes.
GATES OF GREAT RESERVOIR 

TO BE FLUNG WIDE OPEN 
IN TIMES OF DEPRESSION

_ Many of
the murders were committed within 
the last year.

manu-

•The passage of the bill, however," 
adds the paper, “has rescued the na
tional fiscal policy from the grip of 
privilege, and proves that at times the 
people really do rule." ' ,

The Unionist morning papers, 
men tin g on the signing of the tariff 
bill, takes pains to explain, as The 
Morning Feet phrases It, “that it is 
absurd to pretend that the Democratic 
policy has any connection with the 
tenets of Cdbdenism." but are in full 
agreement with the Liberal organs In 
ascribing the success of the passage 
of the bill to the jdclll of President 
Wilson.

The confession, if true, clears up 
many of the mysteries that 
baffled the police department, 
astonishing man could net remember 
the exact number of the tragedies. 
The list he recalled is as follows:

Mrs. Rexroat, Patrolman Pennell, 
Patrolman Devine, Fannie Thomp
son, a woman whose body was found 
near the county hospital; a broker 
whose body was found in Jaokson 
Park, a woman found on ^tngamon 
street, a woman found in the drain-

have
This whether hts 

brother has been killed. He thinks 
that there mav be some mistake, and 
that It to a man with a similar wtmt 

Mr. Rlelly Is a superintendent of 
steel work for the Canada Foundry 
Company. He has been 
Jackfleh River all

Traveling at a fast speed thru the 
water, the "Rambler," a launch own- 
ed and driven by E. Gleason of East 
Toronto, struck one of the sunken 
piers of the old wharf, Just opposite 
the Exhibition grounds, at 9.30 Sat
urday night, and a party of six had 
barely time to make for land and 
scramble out of the sinking boat to 
safety.

In the launch were three men and 
three women, who had been 
nearly the whole evening. Running 
close to the concrete breakwater, the 
dr'Ver was warped of the presence of
submerged piers, but declared he 
knew the

com-

System of National Insurance Will Be a Fructifying Stream, 
Declared the British Postmaster-General— Centraliza
tion of Power Characterized

iws:
engaged atIBS.

sumnyr swinging 
a steel bridge for the. G.T.P. Hie eon; 
Al, and hto brother have been with 
him. The other members 
family have been living at Humber 
Bay.

Mrs. Rlelly became

$95.00 to $47.80. as Absurd—Digest of 
British Social Legislation During the Past Seven Years 
—Much Accomplished, Much to Do.

$50.00 to $28.00. 
to $50.00.

of the
age canal, two girls In Delà van, Wis., 
a woman fouhd back of the stock

- May Be Dangerous.
The Poet expresses apprehension 

that President Wilson's very success 
may be dangerous for the Democratic 
party, since it may lead him to drive 
the Democratic legislate!» too hard 
and thereby provoke a temper that 
would destroy the good understand
ing between himself and congress.

The Daily Telegraph says; “Presi
dent Wilson

outiA.
very 111 a week 

ago and the family Immediately wired 
for the father.

yards, one woman at Fort Montgcrm- 

(Continued on Pag* 3, Column 4.)

.89 "‘They that are whole 
a physician, but they that are sick.” 
This sage little epigram stands as true 
of nations as of Individuals, and out of 
its spirit on Saturday evening,' Right 
Hon. H. L. Sarouel, postmaster- general 
of Great Britain, spun as wholesome 
a bit of philosophy .as a representative 
local audience has for a long space 
been permitted to bear. The occasion 
wag a complimentary banquet tendered 
by N.’W. Rowell, K.C., at the Ontario 
Club, and the guest of the evening by 
request spoke of the greatest problem 
which faces the everyday Briton of 
tlie times, the earning of his bread and 
salt under modern industrial condi
tions, and the Impetus which recent 
legislation sought to lend towards a 
well-rounded and happy existence..

Burden of Neglect.
If Britain bore a burden of age-long 

neglect upon her back Canada should 
benefit by that experience. If legis
lation In the old land was necessarily 
remedial, that of the Dominion might 
well be preventive. This was the 
essence of Mr. Samuel’s message, and 
It was delivered from a business man’s 
standpoint. The protection of society 
had graduated ir#to a recognized sys
tem and the results vindicated the 
labors expended.

The visitor spoke as one who came

need not seeing. He did not express a knowl
edge of the faint beginnings of seri
ous social problems appearing hero, 
altho hie address followed a tour of 
this country.

dish and
Jackflsh River to two 

hundred and fifty miles north of Fort 
William, and the route to it llee thru' 
the heart of the northern country. By 
ridtng box care, freight traîne, wagons 
and by walking about twenty miles 
Mr. Rielly finally reached a 

has played a winning and left for Toronto on the C.P.It 
gaine with a force and brilliancy Word wae received late Sunday 
which have won for him a .reputation the body of another man, whose name 
more eoHd than any popularity ett- was similar 
Joyed by an American statesman for 
fifty years pest."

’The Dally Newateaye: "America to 
today practically a free trade coun
try. There has been no tree trade 
achievement at all comparable with 
this event since Peel abolished the 
com lawn. This revolution is the 
biggest thing that has happened for 
America since 1866, and in President 
Wilson America has produced

.. . .39
.10

lattern, each n.8 proper passageways. A 
few minutes later the party 
panic-stricken to hear a grinding 
crash, and the boat, with the bow

flu fluUJirLUu x
phoned foe the ltfe-earfug , -beat, 
which arrived on the scene a few 
mlnutee later,' In charge of First Of
ficer H. McDonald. With the aid of 
a heavy cable the life-saving crew 
were able to keep' the boat from 
sinking, and towed her to Spaddna 
dvenue, where, in spite of all efforts 
to ^prevent, she sank in 20 feet of

.19 His admonition was 
one of weeding saplings rather than 
of laying an axe at the foot of the 
tree.

were
.6

lates, each . .9
.10

station—Basement. Prevention Better.
"X© have no aoclal.problems I» hot

ter than to cure them,” he declared. 
"If here In Canada you can do with
out them your service will be far 
greater. As health to better then 
medicine, so to avoid these problems 
is more valuable than to solve them."

“In our country,” he continued, "we 
have inherited many grave social evils, 
but it is a matter of profound satis
faction to see them disappearing. We 
have honestly and sincerely tried to 
enable each member of the state to 
enjoy a healthy, happy and full life.”

No Canadian Application,
In beginning Mr- Samuel elated that 

his remarks, which would prove more 
or less of a digest of British social 
legislation during the recent sessions,

!

Monday 1er : i: a

to -that of Mr. RtoUye- 
brother, arrived in Toronto from the 
north on Saturday, and be Is atoo «eld 
to have been killed on «tort work. 
Mr. Rlelly is hoping that a mistake 
wa* made In the names. Another 
rumor reached Mr. Rlelly that R waa 
hto son Al who was killed.

>
Canada Spent Nine Million 

Dollars in September, But 
Revenue Was More 

Than Thirteen.

leakings
‘In, corded and Jacq

■■
o-tone and multi-tone

in every wanted color 3

it finish, in the newest §

best assortment in tho ' j 
-lockings, in round curl 
ély color combinations, 1 
ebellne Cloakings, in all 1 

Tweed Cloaking, made !

d Floor.

.

water.*
The "Ramblèr,” in all probability, 

will be raised and repaired.
DON’T WANT WOMEN 

BARRED IN PRAYER
OTTAWA, Oct. 5.—(Can. Press.)— 

The financial statement of the Domin
ion for September shows 
penditure of $9,268,518. 
with $8,580,402 In the 
month, and a revenue of $15,249,268, 
as against $14,475,483 to September, 
1912.

The consolidated revenue for the six 
months of the fiscal year was $86,877,- 
716, an increase of $6,000,000, while the 
six months’ expenditure on that ac
count was $48,697,091, an Increase of 
approximately $3,000,000. Capital out
lays In the same period were $24,137,- 
863. This to double the corresponding 
period and accounted for by .the pay- 

_ —— - . _ _______ment of railway subsidies.

™ «suicides™

SAVE SIX HUNDRED
DOLLARS IN DUTY

a cour
ageous, as well as the most construc
tive statesman in the world today."a total ex- 

as compared SÜLZER READY TO
GO AHEAD TODAY

LONDON, Oct 5.—(Can. Pres*,)— 
Because the clergy do not Include 
men in their prayers.

— BAI cm, Mich., Oct. 4.—(Can. 
Press.)—The steamer Ogemaw, from 
Canada, with a cargo of lumber, ar
rived here today, after remaining at 
anchor for two days In Saginaw Bay. 
waiting for the new tariff law to go 
Into effect. Owners of the steamer 
and cargo estimated that the move 
saved- $600. Captain Pierce, master of 
the steamer, said thousands of dollars' 
worth of lumber have accumulated in 
Canadian ports which will soon find 
markets in the United States.

corresponding
wo-

.s a party of suf
fragettes today interrupted the 
ing services at Westminster 
by chanting a prayer for the 
•now in prison. *

The party roee ae the Litany was 
being recited and Ignored a request to 
desist from singing. At the conclusion 
the women left the abbey quietly. Ad
dressing a crowd outetde, one of them 
said: "This to nothing to what will

ALBANT, N.T., Oct. $__(Can. Press)
—Out of a mate of rumors, denials and 
contradiction» today regarding the Sulzer 
impeachment trial, there came this one 
confirmed piece of news: Counsel for 
the governor will be ready to proceed 
with their case when court convenes to
morrow afternoon. No further adjourn
ment will be asked.

Senator Harvey D. Hlnman will make 
the opening statement, and perhaps the 
first witness, Louis A. Sarecky, the gov
ernor’s former campaign secretary, will 
be called before court adjourns at 6 haPP*n unless women are included In 
°'clock- the clergy’s prayer*.”

TO KEEP SILENT Abbey
womenwould point no particular moral for 

Canada.
ees Condition» here were dlf-

rA(Continued on Page 4. Column 2.)passes anything yet shewn a
i. In all shades, tor window 
iringe, etc. Priced et. Everybody Who Might Know 

of Facts Concerning Man
uel's Bride, Bound to 

Secrecy.
NOTED ETONfS

range et shades 6» inches |

and green, champagne j 
c. A great variety of color • ; 
1 deelgna These are tSifiM
world.

A HOLD UP
Priced at, per ■
------- 3.30 to 8.3» j

full range of pas telle 1 
either for windows 0» \

LW #
MUNICH, Bavaria, Oct. 6.—Unless 

local gossip is all wrong, everybody 
*ho might know the facts 
ing the affairs of ex-King Manuel and 
his princess

rd DOINGS OF THE DISCIPLES:at special.
pair lots of Lace Curtains. Tj 

samples. } 
d’Arabe, Marie Antoinette .J 
t from $3.00 to $16.00
. »............ ............. 1.00 to
1 call on you, giving •tig- 
nd draperies. Call, phone 
oor.

Judge Gorham Passed Away 
Saturday at Milton— 

Was Mayor of Port 
Arthur.

libeer, used as
-ML concern

as BY DR. QUILL/ bride—doctors, hotel 
people, local newspaper* men and 
others—have been sworn to secrecyi 
Al! agree that Princess Augusta Vic
toria has some kidney affection which 
first manifested itself a fortnight af
ter the wedding. According to those 
in any way connected with Manuel's 
menage typhus was suspected, and 
the princess was ordered

There was some good preaching yes
terday to the pulpits of Toronto. Four
teen Disciple delegates spent a day 
with their old friends, the Presbyteri
ans. Twenty-flve stood in the pulpits 
of their Baptist cousins. ' Three were 
with the Congregational!»!* 
Methodists enjoyed the messages of 
thirty-two. And the five Disciple 
churches had a real feast 

It was almost enough to get the 
Lord’s Day Alliance out with the rigors 
of the law. when after a straight week 
of work, the same brethren “worked 
all Sunday" as well. But the expla
nation Is that the Disciple convention 
wanted |o be represented In the pul
pits by their best. The Presbyterians 
had, a particularly strong deputation, 
consisting of such great pastors "as A. 
PhUputt, Indianapolis, and Geo. Miller, 
Washington ; eloquent young preach- 
0T» like E. T-Jones, Bloomington, Ill., 
and C. S. Medbury, Des Moines, and 
professors like F. D. Kershner, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and H. L. Willett, Chi
cago. The Baptists had also a goodly 
portion of the front rank men, such 
aa A.E. Corey, who was called from 
China to arouse the church at home 
for the “two and a half million fund." 
George W. Mucktoy. Kansas City, the 
herald of church extension, and L J. 
Spencer, an old war horse of the 
church. The Method lets were favored 
by one of the beet preacher*. W H. 
Book, Columbus Ohio; the grand old 
juao of the brotherhood, J. H. Garrl-

—Fourth Floor. Leander Chiswell of London, 
Failing to Kill His Wif$, 

Shoots Himself Thru 
the Head.

son, St Louis; the strongest debater 
of the delegation, W. F. Richardson, 
Kansaf City, college men like L N. 
McCash and C. T. Paul, and.one of the 
great evangelists, C. R. Scoville, Chi
cago, who led in the Australian cam
paign.
3. R. Golden, the polished orator ot 
Euclid

ps 25c In the death of Judge Thomas Am
brose Milne Gorh»m, at bis residence 
“Fele-gartli," at Milton Saturday, 
Halton County loses possibly Its most ; 
popular and influential citizen. Since 
last Christmas Judge Gorham had 
been unable to perform his judicial 
duties .and be passed away quietly 
Saturday evening. Hto case was diag
nosed as cancer of the stomach.

Bom 69 years ago in the Village of 
Sparta, near St Thomas. Ont, the late 
judge, at an early age, entered the law 
office of Morse. Maclennan & Downey 
of this city. A few years later after 
graduating he went to Winnipeg, 
where he was in the employ of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and later 
formed the law partnership of Gor
ham & Ware at Port Arthur, where 
for a number of years a successful 
practice was maintained- He was at 
one time mayor of Port Arthur. He 
was appointed crown attorney for 
Thunder Bay district and about 12 
years ago was elevated to the bench 
as judge of Halton County with head
quarters at Milton, which position he 
held until his death.

Always a Liberal In politics, he was 
on several occasions offered the Lib
eral nomination for the house of com
mons In Thunder Bay district but al
ways declined the honor- In religion 
he was a Presbyterian and was sup
erintendent of the Sunday school at 
Milton.

He is survived by hto widow and a 
little daughter. Hto mother is yet 
alive, and a sister in Chicago and a 
brother at Swift Current compose the 
other member* of the family.

\ hisity sha-pees, In fine nary 
feeds. In assorted colors.

...............................................y g
id jack tar shapes. In vel- . 1 
felts, dressy hats for the ■ 

*«*•• .............................   IM '
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Cecil Street Church enjoyedThe
from the Hotel Vler JohrwTeiten 

(four seasons) to a private hospital 
at Romberg. Four days later her 
illness was pronounced not typhus.

Manuel retained his room at the 
hotel, altho report said that he had 
taken up hto residence at the hospital 
to be near the princess.

I esterday the doctors announced 
that the princess was better, and her 
friends say she will return to Sig- 
maringen next Tuesday and stay 
there until she goes to England with 
her husband In the middle of Novem^ 
ber. Rumor», however, dispute that 

King Manuel see* the princess1 
aunt every day. He gave a luncheon; 
to a lady from Naples at the Hotel 
Bellevue today and afterward walked 
over to the hospital to see his wife.} 

All the ex-king’s friends are anxi-i 
ous to suppress the rumors, as he 
hopes to return to Germany soon and 
wants all possible sympathy.

LONDON, Ont. Oct- 
Press.)—-Leander Chiswell 
employed in the London Box Factory, 
committed suicide this morning-short
ly after he had failed In 
to murder hto wife.

Chlawell and hto wife lived with the 
Mrs. John 

Gallagher, on Richmond street and 
their four years of married life had 
nbt been happy, Chiswell frequently 
beating hto wife.

This morning Chiswell

6. — (Can. 
a mailer

Avenue Church, Cleveland, 
who at one time was a member of the 
Legislature of Ma State. And Dr. Dye, 
the zealous young African missionary 
preached there In the evening- 
were samples

Ïmes ikJN 7841. an attempt Such
of the line fraternal

...... ...........................J* i
..............................................«

irak Soap, Bar *.•**•
Pep bar

âi
mi visits. -,

latter's parents, Mr. and71■* II | It fell to our lot to worship at Dal* 
Presbyterian Church.

a.8 'at

MiM F- M. Ratos, 
secretary, Foreign Christian Mission* 
was announced to fill the pulpit, 
hardly know why we went there un
less It was that we had the Impres
sion that there would be a sermon ot 
special merit. We 
brother had taken hold of the money 
problem of their missions when It waa 
a puny thing, and by the driving 
power of a great personality and the 
drawing Influence of a great heart, it 
soon developed seven fold. And we 
have the Idea that if he belong»* to 
the Presbytery of Toronto, he would 
put a roof on for Disciple John Mor
row faster than It takes to write these 
lines.

m :/
»'< -. .!•..

.** We* 'Llz awoke his 
wife, and pointing a revolver at her, 
threatened her life.

A iV.. tv.3$;e package | il1
. /// Li

.# She grappled 
with him, and her screams attracted 
her father.

4» ■.-. <3 knew how thl*r
M

m On the latter's arrival 
Chiswell fled, and going to a nearby 
coalyard shot himself through the 
head.

-X».*» jir tin À~Z-.1 trv
.1 1

f He died on the 
table in Victoria Hospital, 
about $0 years of age.

«.1 operating 
He waa

•ackage .....
SxX.11 1

J*
> Interesting Theatrical Engagement. 

Mr. Cyril Maude, the 
comedian who arrived In this city 
Friday last, front London, brought 
with him hie entire company from 
the Playhouse, and four car lords of 
special scenery for hie different pro
ductions' The local engagement be
gins tonight at the Princess w'th the 

machine capsized while be was attempt- dumedy “Toddle*,” from 'be French
by Clyde Fitch.

.**
eminentM ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED.

li jiA TEA, $1.18. J h MARMANDE, France, Oct. 8.—Can. 
Preas).—The aviator SlvoL who took 
part to the Balkan campaign, was killed 
while making a flight here today. His

rra quality and fine flsver, 
........................................  Lie

TJ—Baisement.

Si F. M. Rains divide* the dtotlnetir.* 
ot being "the character'' of the ” ~

AContinued en Pa** T. OH. L)
con.

ins * landing.Nr

1! ? -

,1
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Yeggmen at Winnipeg
WINNIPEG. Oct . 6.—(Can. 

Press).—Yeggmen entered the 
Canadian Northern Railroad sta
tion at St. Boniface, at 3 o'clock 
this morning, stole $125, shattered 
the safe, broke windows and 
toed the walla When constable 
John Gross accosted the two men 
they opened fire at him. He was 
unarmed and ran for safety be
neath the Station platform, The 
men escaped.
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i MONDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBEB 6 1913! ii !D COMPANY TOE 

AH FIRST PRIZES!
! S; H. Clarke, 67: Fte. T. 8.

Mart,>- £5; H- R- Jackson, 62; Sgt. 
: M. B. Howard. 62. Amusement* i£> The Dally World at one cent per word; hi The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word a. 

each insertion; seven insertions, six times in The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuon 
advertising), tor 6 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000.LINER ADS •re r

j

rwlSStesPhilip 12»; Bugler R. Williams, 128; Sgt.
2.' 2felîî,/.„1Z7: Set J- p- White, 127; 
Pte. G. Milligan, 126; Sgt. W. Dowe, 126 

' Company Team Matches. ,•
, —Ten-Men Teams.— '
Dufferin Rifle Challenge Cup—D Co., 1, 

score 905.
Toronto Silver Plate Co. Challenge Cup 

—B Co., t, score 869.
—Five Named Men.—

Industrial Exhibition Challenge Cup__D
Co., 1, Score 464.

Victoria Rifles Challenge Oup—A Co., 
1. score 437.

Teams of one officer, two N.C.O.’s and 
ten men—I Co. Ex-Members’ Association 
Challenge Shield—D Co., 1.

CherrIAan Challenge Cup—Officers’ re
volver match—Won by Capt. J. Hutche-

Thls week: Ev'gs., 
50c to $22)0.
Mate., Wed. * Sat.

;
'

Properties For Sale T ' Properties For Sale

BRAMPTON Eastern <& Suburban,; 
TMSK whueTo^Tty0!: 1 ^eai Lstate Company

bu^ng FOR^rnL8" * Phu"8 °erraM 2bM|

Toronto. 16 ! vvenue (the future King and Tong
1 streets or the en « ; (or nome sites oi 

au eastern subdivisions, especially vi 
Lowther Park North (the Kcsedate o 
tne east), only ten minutes’ walk 
Danforth avenue car line. For cite 
and stores on Danforth avenue; to 
eastern.houees and factory sites. Writ 
or phone us at once.
Eastern and Suburban 
company. |>55 Gerrard E.

C«^T7M^.RINes homesltes, 39 x 105?!
monthly: free fare to pur- 

, wh,hV,g u> ***« them. Call tor
uï Mahcffy Brother*, Limit-!

| «a.. fed Victoria street, Toronto.

I ^3100 EACH—-9 solid brick houses, 6
rooms, stone cellars, good furnace, 3- 
plec® bath, electrit* light, gas; aeep 
rota; $ouu cash, balance arranged. Wm. 
rosier, lumber dealer. 13 Somerset R ve
nue- Phone Hill. 2226. ed7

t Help WantedFarms For SaleBritish
Isles of the Eminent English Actor,In Team Matches at the Q. O. 

R. Rifle Meet Sat
urday.

#_______

four hundred shot

i

H

i LADIES WANTED—For 
stamping applied.
Room 36, 
street.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, OnL, for large 
and small farms that will stand inspec
tion. close lb towns and Villases. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller. Real Es
tate and Insurance.

MR,. CYRIL 
MAUDE

CannSon’t w 
Toronto Arcade, x

'!

, 'i * ediaccompen'ed by Miss Margery Maude and 
his entire company from the Playhouse. 

London.

Tonight, Tuwm mix?1 ‘TODDLES’
Wednesday and Thursday Evening»

“THE SECOND IN COMMAND”
Friday and Saturday Ev*gs and Sat. Mat.

“BEAUTY AND "HIE-BARGE”
Seat Sale Thurs. 
Mato. Wed. * Sat.

Charles Frohman presents

any other trade. Easy to I 
to secure poeitions. School endo

books. Write Dominion School

«a jgkjwa sg- '
CLERKS WANTED In freight and ticket 

2*E?rtm.*,it* of *-"anadlan railways. c2r 
^study cour»e has been spechUb 

prepared and approved by rallwavT/ :
Free book explains. Dominion thu°^^.1,roadlne- Toronto. Menu*

It ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlaga-
ru district trutt farms and St. Cam- 

■ nnms property a specialty. R. W.
Locke, St. Catharinea ed-7

l 1

,i
I
; Hi IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian

farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Ru.Iding, Toronto.

521/a ACRES—Just 16 mllee from To
ronto, » minutes from car stop, 2u min
utes from Yonge street, brick house, 
good outbuildings and fences, spring 
creek, clay loam, tor $5600. Apply, 188 
Wallace. „

House MovingIn Annual Regimental Com
petition-Private Weir Won 

the Ross Rifle.

Saturday6a.*

ilaSwi '.•Stteental rlfle The

SSUr* sr&nus:
« M'Ff= Sk

g&t&ïïsftémlarge number of ladles watched RlF’ A
The"rmetwash50tltS!: wfth great Interest!
•tne rule aas won bv Ptp g Woin n

. afternoon tea was servedin the regimental bungalow erved

SSSKasw——
ister-k^epers.

Below are the results of the different 
Revision: °n*’ a“ 8cores belng subject to 

_ General Match,
98. 5°~S -Sei'gt’ J- L Matthews, Staff,

M$lt—CoL-Sergt. H. Rooke, B Co., 2nd..

F. Phtti*, D Co., 1st, 96.
mÎî^tV8?. ?*-, /■ Rose' 8taff- 96; s.-

Lrlghton, Staff, 95.
Rit11 faCi5—ote P’ Duncan- C Co., 1st, 95;
Pt*-.A- Rosebatch, D Co., 1st, 96.
H 91® ewh^f?*• >J’ Hutcheson, Staff, 95;
wmi4' W‘ ^,elect.1’ D Co., let- »<: Bugler R.
Williams, 94; Sergt. R. F. Reed.

$Feach—Corp. W. Elliott, D Co., let, 94; i 
A*7?1" vviJi' White. D Co., 2nd, 94; Corp. :

Lddls, F Co., 2nd, 94.
,.*8 “Th-/Pte.H. L. Judges, C Co., 2nd.,
*3’ 8-8?rgt- >v- Jr Medforth, Staff, 93;
Gray! »,B93Co” lat’ 93: Pte’ J’ »’

- $7.60—Pte. E. Hartman, D Co., let, 92.
*7 each—Pte J Jeffrey, B Co., 1st, 31;

Signal Lieut F. H. Stark, 91; Pte. C. D.
HaH, A Co.. 1st. 91; Pte. O. Perry, D Co.
1st, 90; Sergt. W. Pratt, F Co., 2nd, 90;
Pte. J. h. Coffee, E Co., 1st. 90: Pte. G ~
Relth, B Co., 1st, 90; Pte. Jno. Sharpe, GUELPH, Oct. 5.—(Special.)__ Tihe
?.Co;-Aleît9ti: 1>tu- u- N- MlHlgan, H Co., annual fair at Rockwood todav »t Bugler'(k^s. Hamu?°89 D C°" Ut’ 90= \^wd auçh Td?b^n

$6 each—Sergt. Rooney. C Co.. 2nd, 39; l^"re° were6 a^îe^t* 2sno many, yeata- 
Corp. A. Rutherford, D Co., 2nd, 89; Capt. ,»„t a!! ™ at least 2o00 people pre- 
H. E. Smith, A Co.. 2nd. 89. ®ent- ,flne weather prevailed and every

$6.5° each—Pte. F. J. Tate, D Co., 2nd, department of the show waa at its very 
89; Col.-Sergt. R. E. Moore, B Co.. 1st! bcst-
s8i-Pt=- c. E. Gardiner, A Co., 1st. 88. The display of fat cattle was the

LW 2 nd 88 ! I681 6!£n thto P"t ofCthecoun!y 'for

$3 each—CoL-Sergt. A.' G. Bullock, H m'S while the competition
Co., 88; Corp. A. Lucas, C Co. 1st, 88; *n ^!*e \arlous horse classes was ex- 
Pte. W. J. Jeffries, D Co., 1st, 88; Pte. A. ceptlonally keen. Fine arts, domestic 
J. Peake. S.B.S., 87; Pte. R. Dohortv, u work and roots and vegetables

p- A- 8tce,e’ R Go., fully up to the standard, while the 
1st, 87; ttc. W. J. Rooke, B Co.. 2nd, 87; poultry show would be hard to beat
Bur«Vù SCa,gml"TEMnDdt' f-ftUBand; . Mu8,C was Provided during the^ay 
E So., 2nd, 85; Pte. H. G Rtehardson, 1$ 1 by ,th® GuelPh Musical Society Band, 
Go., let, 86; Bugler, G. L. Wiman, 86. I :uld the falr wound up with a big 

$2.50 each—Pte. G. A. W. Thompson, concert In the town ball at night.
D Co. 1st, 85; Bugler Sergt. R. W. Tay- ! The fair was a big financial success 
1er, 86; Bugler Corp. W. R. Taylor, 86; —---------------------------------  ^
WcK, M,n'2nAd.C8°4; ^e. $ WANT WIRES UNDERGROUND.

. Templeton, Si *00. 'tei 8C1 Pte^HJCo»: nBERLIN- 5.-<Special.)-The
yers, G Co!. 1st, 84’; Sergt. G. M.’ Smith, H Dominion Railvvay Commission will 
Co., 1st, 84; Pte. G. Weir, E Co., 2nd, S3. hol<1 a sitting here on Monday next 

$2 each—Sergt. G. Fellow, A Co., 1st, to hear the city's application *o have 
83; Pte. MacMillan, a Co., 1st, 83; Pte. A. the telegraph and telephone companies 
C, Smith, C Co., 1st, 82; Sergt. A. S. Todd, place their wires underground.
F Co., 1st, 82; Sergt. F. D. Trenwlth, A --------------------------------------
Co., 1st, 82; Pte. G. Rowe, D Co., 1st, 81; BERLIN’S POPULATIONCorp. L. H. Morris, D Co.. 2nd, -81; Sergt. ocmlioi o rUKULATIOM.
““Co.? l«tC8°i’ slL I.'Demos ter "Stef" SO: BBRL1X’ Oct. 6.—(Special.)-As- 
Pte. É. b! Cox, D Co., 2nd. 80; Pte.’ w! aessment^^Commissioner Huehnergard 
R. Henderson, F Co., 2nd, 80; Pte. G. A “““ public today the population re- 
Fraser, C Co., 1st. 80; Sergt. H. Daniels, turns for 1918. which are gratifying 
B Co., 2nd, 80; Pte. A. Hnheurer, B Co., Indeed, In that they show an increase 
1st, SO; Corp J. W. Parke, 1C Co., let, 30; of’UOO, making a total of 18,318, or an

?lg$SbJutaa?,‘ Stat/,’-79V Bugler F.^J. increase of 10.600 In 20 years.
Gardiner, 79; Slg.-Corp. W. J. McRae, 79;
Pte. E. H. Hollands, C Co., let, 79: Sergt.
J. E. Ferris, 13 Co., 1st,
Robertson, C C., 1st,
C. Joeelln, E Co., 2nd., 70; Pte.

. N. G. Richardson, E Co., 1st, 78;
Pte. R. A. Grave», D. Co. 2nd, 78; Pte.
A. 8. Whlteacre, C. Co., 1st, 78: Col.- 
SergL 8. B. Freeman, H. Co. 1st, 78; Pte.
E. P. Corking, D. Co.. 2nd, 78; Pte. It.
Weir, B. Co. 2nd, 78; Pte. A. C. Carter,
A. Ox 2nd. 78; Pte. A. E. Patterson, X 
Co. 1st, 78; Pte. E. G. Fairchild. Slg.
Corpe., 78; Pte. H. F. Slfton, D. Co. 2nd,
77; Bugler W. H. Nicholls, 77; Pte. F.
H. Downer, A. Co. 2nd, T7; Pte. G. Kirk,
A. Oo. 2nd, 77; Corp. H. C. Good, C. Co.
1st, 76; Pte. J. E. Scott. E. Co. 1st, 76;
Pte. C. Carrington, B Co. 1st, 76; Pte.
Martin, C. Co. 2nd, 76; Pte. L. W. Clancy.
A Co. 1st. 75: Corp. C. V. Mulligan, C Co.

. let, 74; Bugler G.—Nicholls. 74: Sergt. M.
A. Bynfc. A Co. 2nd. 74; Pte. H. Hather- 
ley, G. Co. 1st. 73; Pte. D. G. Hagarty,
C. Co. 1st. 73: Pte. M. R. Boyd, D. Co. 
let, 73: Pte. J. Dymond, D. Oo. 2nd, 72;
Pto. W. A. Turner. H. Co. 2nd. 72; Pte.
J. W. Shipman. D. Co. 1st, 71.

••Goldsmith” Tyro Match.
$ij—Sergt. H. Rooke, B. Co. 2nd, 66. ».. ... _ „
$4 each—Lieut. F. H. Stark, Slg. Corps,: _ ,1Q8 Wm Inhnsfnn

64: Pto. J. G. Murray. D. Co. 1st. 63. fjflfg lu* "OnnStOll
$8 each—Pte. F. J. Tate. D Co. 2nd. 63; '-8V-C LOI 197

Pte. J. Jeffries, B Co. 1st. 61; Pte’. G. The member. .1 l 
Relth, D. Co. 1st 61. reauestedT to »»L^o.itbe» înOVR lod*e »re

12 each—Corp. J. W. Parkes, R. Co. w on MotdwTw'j1 ,,,,TI™rl»n »«• 
1st, 60; Bugler Cargill. 60; Bugler E. Duroose of 6;, at 2 P-m- for the
Fvans. 60: pte. MaeMillan, A. Co. 1st, UUt^brother }i}e femeral of our
59; Pte. C. M. Smith. H. Co. 1st, 59! Cemta M*!'to St. James’ 
Col.-Sergt. R. Moore. 6. Co. 1st, .79. vited fy" Members of slater lodges in- 

Ro-ss rifle, presented by the Q.O.R., A. M. Stretinn 
i haptcr I.O.n.R., tyro match, won by tv MasterPto. G, Weir, E. Co. 2nd. !----------’ Ma8ter

_ Special l^atch. 600 Ysrda 
Corp. A. Rutherlord. 50 ; Pie. A.

Schemer, 49; S.-Major G. Creighton, 48:
Q.M.8. A.-Rose. 48: Capt: H. Eden Smith.
48: Milligan. 48; te-Sergt. J.
Mattliewe, 47; Sergt. R. F. Reed. 47- 
Capt- J. Hutcheson, 47; Corp, IV. Elliott.
47; Pto. G, Perry. 47; Sergt. W. Dowe, „ ------------
47; Pte. G. Weir, 47. oNl>t*v* •» hereby given that the above-

Special Match, 800 Yards. named! “solvent, Patrick J. Dow ne v of
Corp A. Rtitherford. 50: Pte. A. N. ’he ( Itv of Toronto, earning on business 

Rose back, 50; Pte. G. Perry. 49; S.-Mal. j n°ur feed merchant u( tiul Col- 
G. Creighton. 49; Capt. J. Hutcheson. 48; ! "îe,8t?tV To,;onto' has'fhade an assign- 
Corp- W. Elliott, 48: Serge J. P. White I i^ent of his esUite to me for th- general 
48; OM R. A Rose. 48- Pte A. Scourer. ]‘ls '.realtors under 10 Edward
48: Sergt. A. S. Todd 47: 8,-SeivL a! V12r cha»t,!r 64-
Mktthews. 47: Pte. G. Milligan. 471 The creditors are notified to meet" at

Lopq Distance Aflgreaate. uf^^e at 108 Don Esplanade in the
Corp A Rutherforti. 160: Pte. G. Perry. ^ 1°ef1.To.I?n,t?l ,th<! 1,6’h day of Oeto- 

$7: S.-Major O. Creighton. 97: Pte. her 1913, at 3.J0 c clock In the afternoon. 
Seheurer, 97: Pte. A. N. Rosebaek. 96: ^r,1!he puÎP°se. ot receiving a statement 
HU S. A. Rose 96: Sergt. W. Welch, 9:,- J* tl?e insolvent r affairs, for the appolnt- 
Capt. J. Hutcheson. 95: Corn. W. Elliott ?Tnt.,'>f lni*!>ect<,re and the giving of 
95; Sergt. R. F. Red. 97: Pte. G. Mild- ; f beet ion o with relerence to the disposal 
gan. 95; Sergt. J. P. White 94. ’ .,.,e A11 Persons claiming to be

Capt. J. Hutcheson. 60: S. Major G. Jju rank on the estate must file
Creighton. S»: Q.M.8. A. Rose. F(>: S. Pet.. H‘,1 >„"■im® with me on or before the 
W. J. Medford. 50: Sgt. .1. p. White, r.i>; \l\h. ^..pf October. 1913, after which 

, Pte. A. Scheurer. 50: Pat W. Dow... 25; setsRT3c1wd to distribute the :ts- 
ex-Col. Sgt. Meadows. 25: Pte. G Pe-rv, on]v of" v-hh-h*? =h ‘ n th°Se cl’t!m'5

, SsSfcZZt*2:S&&Sjnï 23~SÎ^

Revolver Match.
Corp. A. Rutherford, rU8:

r r
:roHNe^.Mi?3V^i;M,,na d0nc*d.:J" edtfed-7

NEXT WEEK Gerrard 2064. 
Reel Estate

ton.
The Mall Challenge Trophy—Teams of 

six officers and six sergeants—Won by 
sergeants’ team.

The Toronto Hunt Club Cup—Battalion 
teams of fifty men—Won by First Bat
talion.

I Co. ex-Meinbers’ Association Cup for 
tyro»—Won. by Pte. H. L. Judges, C Co. 
2nd, score 98.

The Noble Challenge Cup, for marching 
and firing—Wen by D Co., let Batt.

A. Company Match.
A. Ço„ 2nd Battalion, company match. 
Cup and $12—CapL H. Eden Smith. 
Cup and $10—Col.-Sergt. Evans.
$8—Pte. A. C. Carter.
$7—Pte. F. H. Downer.
$6 60—Pte. E. Kirk,
$5.59—Sergt M. A. Byng.
$6—Pte. A. Lapsford.
$4.50—Pto. R. First.
$4—Pte. L A. Young.
$3.50—Pte. R. Lledey.
$3—Pte. N. Irving.
$2 each—Pte. S. Smith, Sergt. L. R. 

Seeley, Pte. F. Mead, Pte. L. W.
Pte. H. Sanderson.

Section match won by No. 1 section. 
Range prizes: 600 yards—Col.-Sergt 

Evans; 500 yards. Capt. H. Eden Smith; 
200 yards, Pte. A. C. Carter.

Spoon shoot, senior: Capt. H. Eden 
Smith, Col -Sergt. Eva neon. Sergt. 
Byng, pte. Carter, Pte. Remnant Pte. 
Kirk Junior—Pte. Meed, Pte Hunt, 
Pte. Downer, Pte. Lapsford, Pte. I. A. 
Young, Pte. Del» Haye.

Recruits cup won by Pte. Carter; Pte. 
rroet, Pte. Smith.
^Salvaneaki cup won by Pte. A. C. Cart-

Bd^Smith16" * SpecUt' won ^ CMPt H.

Staff Sergt. J. H. McLelland ’s special 
Prise won by Col.-Sergt. Bvaeon.

12I Listen, to the

■ voice of reason which
■ bids you build a home 
I In the healthful sub-

.1 urbs. No place so con-
■ venletit, attractive and 
I well developed aa

MISS BILLIE BURKE
BeComedy, “THE AMAZONS”

small ____ J\

Farms Wanted
eu7 ®T®CK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with bulld-

lngs and some fruit, lh good locality. 
Mr. B. Klngsburough. 53 Rosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton, Ont.

’ I A LEX AIV DR A,Seel» Heti's 
46 Toege St.

PERSON can engage withC^i1’ 0*rKen9P*t”, 3D 
King 6L Bast. Toronto^ Do no; del*}-.

I■ LAWRENCE
PARK

Night? and Ski. Mxt.. 30c t» » 1 .To.

trEiniI * Business Opportunities#
f 4 ACRES adjoining city, each acre well 

«undivided, two nunured seventy-four 
feet; sell four hundred, çash: balance 
fire years; adjoining land thirty dol
lars toot; double in year. Write E 4 
Knight. 79 Metcalfe street, Toronto 

- ■ ___________ : ed7

MmrH«Lu.E •porting business
tor aale. Splendid opportunity. Stock 
and equlpmenL Good site for a live 
man. Apply by interview. Owens & 
Proudfoot. Barristers, 32 Adelaide St. 
East, Toronto.

ACRES, with buildings, clay soil, or
chard, Spring creek, adjoining station, 
seven thousand, one,-third cash. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto' 
street.

MtKo ssfcjrusursa sssI
•oouidï It not, call fa and see us vv 1 
teach rr.il estate salesmen lio’w tu ‘ 
make from $10 tr. $100 pet day free 
xnd all we west 1» men with brain» end ability. We have Lhe beet pro2^ 
von on tiie market. Write or oallTl* 
i^'aleï1,101' L!‘e Bullding- ThL^Adn-

FIREFLY ”Ir

NEXT
WEAK SEATS WED. :

WITHIN THE LAW M ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
rrame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bueb, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred, W. F. Jones. Room 15. Yonge 
street Arcade.

See it; you cannot help 
liking it. Our motors 
will take you over the 
whole property.

D0VERC0ÜRT LAUD, 
Building & Savings 

Co,, Limited
W. 8. DINNICK, Prea 
84-88 KING ST. EASt

Tel. M. 7?Sl.

Nights and Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.50. 
Thurs. Mat., 60c, to $1.00.

i
Smith,

•WANTED—Experienced r ruled brl
and.tile maker, with a small capital 
act aa foreman. Apply Box 29, Woi 

flee, Hamilton. «a

«
1

Houses For Sale 61

MELBA
------- —- ■■ -■— !■•■ . -   .

Business Chanees Wanted
*1moreIandS br|ck fr°nt cottage on West-

3550 cash".
»

» rooms, water, gas, 
Apply 188 Wallace. Machinistscorps, who 

as range officers and reg-

are prepared to arrange the Incorpora-Sasi3rs.fl»Æto offer? International Investment Cor- 
__poration. 93 Queen East. Toronto. ed7

I
Real Estate Investments

cs-v-ngs for pliions, pletùu rings, bear
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gear». General 
machine work. Accurate work, 
crate prices. A. L. Torgts, 37 
street. Phone M. 6865

BURKE.

Detroit and Cleveland.
MASSEY HALL,I

Mod-
Jarvls

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con.
federation Life Building. Soecl&le__-To-ronto aod suburban propStiïï.

_'tailgate.TOMORROW m Articles For Sale ed-Tin-
<P ed MassageReserved seats, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60. BVlmEcS,asF3OR SALE-Two busses In

Joseph Heard & Sons, Whitby. ed-7

êd7 Ct.L^Q OP BUSINESS CARDS p
= 35: Duîd«nta Per hundred-

Rooms and Board400 RUSH SEATS AT $1.00ROCKWOOD FAIR 
A MONEY MAKER

Ne»- Scale WlUlaiSs Piano Used.!•
C Co.. rlnted

Bar- Musical.\

filB? j Voters’ List,
; MunlcloaHty

it

1913 ed7Art
1^^CbMuHfu’iSii»hVOV'C FLOUR makes a 

ent. ^‘ dl,fer': J tteomsTli Display of Fat Cattle Was 
Best Seen in Many 

Years. ..

County* oT°York.IP °f Yerk’

tr^smltted 1 1,ave

Voters’11 *1,istg AtC(tl0?h of th® Ontario

»» M Ya? llat- made pursuant to
AND ENTIRE PERFORMANCE I tej? rtviicd toSnt RoTri ^

Next Week—“STAR a GARTER” SHOW mumcmamy td bt enmiea to vote in the ^ d
12 municipality , at Elections of Members of

tlon. 1913’ d rPn alns mere for lnspec.-

tak»nd,J b5fe.by cal1 upon a11 Voters to 
immediate proceedings to have anv 

law! "r 0mka o“5 corrected according to 

Dated October 4th,. 1913.
W. A. CLARKE.

_______________  ?Ukrl* of York Township.
' A'*’1* J“1 1 *"

GIRLS 2E STARLAND at all gro-
*47

Mm,f ed7imteft10 Jïitf* BED—-Undoubtedly the 
5,°“n,.tdUableL practical. sanitary,

ss£S^^ ^ SSt*m‘EBhSl^8 ventUated ; ve r!

Æl^ir^e^ springs

perf?cti8ved.À"ktUbu8’ 1™aalng 11 balance 
PeMectly, lockc itself, Impossible to 
close up in bed . Two rooms In one 
Abutment, /lat, hotel, house builders! 
get more rooms In same space. Guar-
Arcade Showroom- 17 Yon«e Street

IK■
WORLD SERIES 

BASE BALL SCORE
Educationalr

6YN°?»j8tOF DOMmiON LA.=

• S&’US' StSKg
may hon363te«L(i u Quarter—sec tin» nt
available Dominion land in Manitoba 
^••tatchewan or Alberta. The appll^ni 
m“"î.apÇ*av ,n Person at the Dominion 
tf”ds Agency or tiub-Agency for the 
distrlc,. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader 

Duties : Six months' residence „„„„ and cultivation of the land !n Lic“/o^ 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mllee of his .homestead on a farm of at least 80 acre. Mle^o^^S 
and occupied by him or by bis father

■was âssiff-vHssdM“*&
,rf.—’U.J’K's;

$8.00 per acre.:- ... i •* 7
Muât reside upon the home

stead or pre-emptloir-alx months in each

zè hlBuiVti£!HLrehEî;5S u^e*r-
fifty acre» extra. ^ ■ —----------------------------
hnm.^K25fltrtüî.V Wh2 hae exhaueted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3 00 
per acre Duties ; Must reside * six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

Vv, W. CORY»
Ne6Utv2V.?5 Mi"'fcter of the Interior. 

advèrtW^ttllS?i1,zed. Publication of this 
advertisement will not bo pr.'d for.—2e6S6

|i CANADA’S fastest typists trslned at 
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cay.

r aTTEN° ELLIOTT BUSINESS CoHege. 
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron- 

■ popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue tiew

edr
■

ErHf£rinSE'"S
College, Brunswick and College Ji v Mitchell, B.A., Principal * A

II■
I PROGRESSIVE GIRLS Articles Wanted4. -

lf
«J"8"** located and unlocated.Toronto.1"4 *>U‘ Mulh®Hand & C?.jack reid aofndTa.c„;re

were BASEBALL DentistryediPARAGON
HIQHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec.
jfiffdffiVSr BiCyC,e hfuneon. 413I SCORE BOARD 

Next Week-a-Mmtte C$(1o OIWK », 123 ’
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION in. clahted Dr. Knight, 230 Yonge'street 

Sellers-Gough. Toronto. * ldi
>

over
7 ■ ^ ■ - “DAVISDANCIPf^ Duties : Live Birds Medical r

.ecriveWdaatr th^lE^18’, be
Æ4.thüÆ TMiV foT'the

construction edf a breakwater Ï* 5L thd 
dine. Bruce Countyf Onterto" at Klncar"
traPctncaa8Pbetil^ntl0anndan,darm°sr™r0f, CT~

class°and I

iSF' « Edà2~ «PS
PROF. DAVIS AND mis DAVIS I On" ° the Pb8tma8ter at Kincardine,

GRAND Mats. S-25C & 50c 
OPERA Ihe
HOUSE Spendthrift bat',on8l"rdu^a^^^l^t^^c/b«'f"5-
IIVUOC. lfex‘—MÜTT and JEFF I m2£r be *,ve"

OXYGENOPATHY IN6TITUTe7j99 k7ti3 
tit. East." Toronto. Consultation ft,. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7lil Church StIv ®63’ and Qlouceeter. 

Phone N. 2569.
tht atn 0,y®n'n.g the present season, on 
nameshoff 8eptember' our book shows the Phone Adelaide 2673. $d7

, «Peçlailet, piles, fistula, urln-
Lege 8t nd nervoue diseases, 6 Col-

! ed\1 Sign* Herbalist»WINDOW LETTERS arid Siena—T~T 
Toronto80’1 & <-o-. 147 Church ='

'f »»* t-lvUrl'Todno,.'

, ^Complaints. Dropsy. Urinary

street,
ed-71

Poultry Show.» edI

■ Mm p?Hjr/?.Y ,f*b!,c*ERS, enter your good
î’ira* *n the Eaet York Show, October 
17. 18 and 20. Write for prize list 
Secretary, 15 Bellefalr avenue 
trie» dose October 9.

LostI
1 Bn- L<Ü?,Z!~8a„turd*y„ efternoon, in Eaten'e 

fltore, a «mail Kllvcr envelope card
o»mér's0"»rd**n»i ten dolla’' b‘lla And 
2,jtr “ CArda. also pair of grey spat»
1'lnder please return to Mrs. Brown 126 
Avenue road, and receive reward.1 SEALED TEVDEng ftddrcssec’ i ‘i

—---------------------------------------------- m,i «%'555s$.îrLsyx!”* “ -ias,^

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK R c' desroch=r8. •fton'SL 2?^^ fot?m8aM,urroned,nand8
and* evening ^“T^e TZ°0n DePartm07tl °f ?ubl,u Work.SeCreta,y- tefSoff occtuhpt,o^d,1œ.reoaf )%'

tZS? ‘h,. teurJ" t‘hhe* ^.SSSS

Mr»„ghTthute ^
561 «ssK'&fi:

Çfinîb.e to/ihn °/,der.of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into 
bb.ntract when called upon to do ao, or 
fall to compietv- the work contracted for.
will UeTeturncd"01 ***** th* Cheque 

The Department does not bind uself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By older.

Department of 1’ubllc Works,
Ottawa, October 1. 1913/ 012

Newspapers wilt not be paid for this 
advertisement If thev Insert it without 
authority from (he Department.—48549

ed-779; Hergt. 
7V; Pto.

j. e. FUNERAL NOTICE

Crescent Encampment
No. 98

H. I Marriage Licenses.
:

SÇeuAeeS#*8
Howard.

il requests the membei-s to attend the 
funeral of our late brother. Henry Alfred, 
on Monday afternoon at 2.80 at No. 18 
Osalngton avenue.

. _ return to
or phone Beach 8#8.

1 Personal
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 

have Ideas or Inventions, anddeMreto 
handle same to the beat advantage 
*^nU "btalned. soy and hlSdlîî
Write: Patent Felling ana Manufac- 
ronto* Agîncy' 22 Gollegti stSet.

lr‘ °bAkto",D;U1LF^81^
Sold in 10 cent cartons only. 64*7

"nerîih TION of partnership—The part-
jicrsm hitherto existing betwaau 
Joscvh B. Jfardwlcke and Ralph Whar- 
ton, trading as the Bkurtern and fluftJ 
urban ileal JSstate Company at 9Bo 
fSorrard Street East, is thi* diîv Aim 
bu'ninl by consent—and the said
n^5lne<;l wil hereafter be carried on

Wharton, 955 Bast Gerrard street.

I

Monday aflemooTatî.SO^toom M O^ing: 

Zo tevited.- •Mtmbcra °f otbel> lodg« 

A. S. Giles, N.G. R. N. Sheppard, R.s.

I
FETHERSTONHAUGH * Co th. .IHestablished fivn. Fred BV V.thlt..0 d* 

ha ugh K c tt lr . .* , ctherston* Sxpert Off it** Çoun^l and

IS»*'
Vlhmlpeg, Vancouver and WMh"S

I Newmarket—„nh^h?>C!» TENDERS addressed :o the 
Hi o I undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for
Is Ale. Aa,M .Improvements at Tliornbu.-v,

51 I gy ?"L. will be received at this office until
* <111 m3, Ptor’ the %

TUES.» WED THIÎRS \“^v&tioT^nd°^ eon-y **■"•$ * n V Ko. tract ca-1 ue seen and forms of tender 
/> » I w\ - » — - obta,n =d at this Department and ,it thaOctober /th, 8th, 91 h ^
SPEEDING I9?THeTor«£ BxbfbltorS. 1$%”'HMÎd2id.r 
° Wednesday—îT»*E H0RSE "INC. application to (he postmaster at Thom-I 
Durse tlM Cn^l2!8, mc* »<m 2,12 trot, bury, Qnt...

10-mlle Twln"rJîlUàe ra^r‘- purse $75.00. .Pfr"°n8 tendering are notifieU that
Thursday__n, Inder Motorcycle race. I tendeis will hot- be considered unless

race purseIrffS,race’ purEe $16u.0U; 2.30 |'“Ade on the printed forms suppHed, arid 
5 mite slnii^r!9',. ,, witlr thojr actual signatures, stat-
-mne hingle Cylinder Mbtorcycle race I *nE their occupa,tons, and places of resl- 

hpecial programs of high-class attrao I d,ence. ,n the case of firms, the actual 
tions in front of grand stand. I slFtlatui-e- the nature of ’he occupation.

BAND 46TH HIGHLANDerr. .«* .. ard.^p,a5e ot rerldcnce of each member dance ders [n at ten- of the firm muot be given.
Special-Railway Rate» „„ri Barh n,ust be accompanied by

good motor roads Wd to v.™,?; A11 an Accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
JOHN ft ” d to Newmarket. payable to the order of the Honorable
JOHN H. PRCJGTQR. WM. KEITH. the Minister ,f Public Works, equal to

1 resident. Secretary. ten per-cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of
61 I the tender, which will be forfeited If the 

I person tendering decline to enter Into 
= j a contract when called upon to do so, or 

fail to complete the work contracted for 
If the tender bo not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department doss not bind Itself to 
accept flu lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

ill

I a
135

lb*'- s£er*ed
>>ais experience. Write toy bSoklct 

----- 1 - 1 ed?

Coal and Woodt
THE STANDARD FUEL CO„
- y/j/pbone Main 4108.1 ». C. DESROCHERS.

PATENT YOUH ideas—No defxy—andSecretai-y.
I

~______ Surveyors
JOHN T, RANSOM, Ontario Land Aur 

:,7°r. cozgruve O,amber™ ,63 
str.et. 1 bone Main 2150. <g"

W. F. McKell.
Rec.-Sec’y.

-i
» Estate Notices ___ LegalCards

DEPARTMENT OF RAIL-: SH1’K

rr- grNOTICE TO , CREDITORS — 
Matter of Patrick 
solvent. ArchitectsIN THE 

J. Downey, In- 1
*a«t. ‘.a :i»a!g-j»

_______ Butchers
T“F ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
_ Y»est. John Goebel. College So*. ed-7

Storage and Cartage
STORAGE, moving and packing of farnl-

turo and pianos. Baggage tm Telephone McMHtaTTfto rSkÏÏu

neÉei*itr

I

I ed

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Halifax Oceen Terminals Rsllway, fall, 

.fax, N.S.
8rated tenders addressed to the under

signed and endorsed "Tender to-- Decks 
First Unit. Contract No 3. Halifax 

Terminal." will be received 
3 at tbl* ofllce until eleven o'clock

rESEB a.isssLSz stew.tessr asifjsfcet
, ns and apeclflcatlons and form of 

Jna‘v be seen and full Information obtained at the office of the general 
manager Moncton. N.R., at the office of 
the clilef engineer of the department of 
railways and canals. Ottawa
OfUCli Of tho
Halifax, X.8.

Tht; right la reserved
tQfickre. By order,

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. uep*rtmemp^>^lV8,t*^*,,a
FKASXB AVERTIE “ U0P«awTnSept anU

Money to Loan
r N^dT^„E^c5'n,,d,^ae6»

ssid1»»-J9B as krates. International at APedal^ration. 93 ueen EQaJt p£Zi!l fîr* 
bide 1827. One» ernnim:, Ade"

I LumberSTOLEN
FORD AUTOMOBILE

PART Ok A CAI^ white cedar shinnies 
exiras and dears. Dewar A Co whnte ' aale lumber. "«war * co., wholeed77 ed7

=-r
5-passenger, from corner Richmond and 

Sheppard streets, Saturday evening OcL
Ne 20332. TOkhufacturer's No Deportment of Public Works;

-03456. Howard for finding car and apore- I Ottawa. September 30. 1913.
henslon of thieves. Mult-, Terry and Gor-I Newspapers will not be paid for this 
don. -03 Confederation Life Building. adiem lament jf they Insert it without
---------------------------- ! authority from the Department.—47674

J ______ Custom» Broker Building iVinteria!; Secretary. 1

» kS’SSSThe Contractors’ auDDly CoSsT^
Limited. Ttslepavue LUie4224. Park 247 4. Golle^lxTî. 1 Jfc**
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Dancing Academy.
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HOTEL RO YAL ' T,NN1NG
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trally located. 13 and
American Plan.'

and at ths 
superintending -ntgiueer.

ry.■j TVhlte. 10C: tigt. A.
’• Xlargctts, 46: vx-Cdl. 

Fir. TT. Richardson.
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Dfl) PERCY CARR 
El OF WOUNDS?

NOW KEEPS SHOP 
IN PHILIPPINES

ASQUITH AFRAID 
TO GOTO PEOPLE

Death Certificate Says Pneu- Fifth Lord de Freyne Reported 
to Be Living in 

Mindanao.

Home Rule Would Be Defeat
ed by Force of Public 

Opinion.
monia, But Rumor Points

to Violence.

FUNERAL IS TODAY

So Autopsy Must Be Held Im
mediately or Not at1 wr ' 'r

SAYS ARTHUR BALFOURHAS WIFE IN LONDON

But Not the Man Whom Bon- 
ar Law Succeeded at West

minster.

Who Will Divorce Him if He 
Returns to Claim 

Estate.All.

Peculiar circumstances surround the 
death of Perclyal Stewart Carr, aged 
20, a. resident of Swansea,- In the 
V estera Hospital early Saturday 
morning. The attending physician 
stated that young Carr died from 
pneumonia, but a persistent rumor h _ 
spread thru Swansea that he was in la 
fight the day before, being removed 
to the hospital, and thgt he was 
kicked during the encounter.

On Sunday, September 28, Carr com
plained to hie parents of feeling 1(1. 
He was continually spitting blood, and 
at last was removed to the Wes term 
Hospital, 
boy died.

Subsequent to Carr's removal to tile 
hospital, employee at the Swansea 
plant of the Grenadier Ice Company 
spread a story that the youth was 
kicked twice while fighting with an
other employe on Elite 
Saturday, September 27.

According to this story a driver of 
one of the ice wagons was quarreling 
with a boy working on pne of the 
other wagons. Carr interfered as 
soon as he could dismount from his 
seat, and the two men began to fight 
In front of the gate leading to the 
plant It is alleged by other driven» 
and helpers that Carr was kicked 
twice (luring the fight.

Next morning, Carr who had not 
been well, complained that he was 
spitting blood, 
taken to the hospital

Following his death the body was 
taken to Norman Craig's undertaking 
parlors on West Queen street, and 
later to the parents’, home on Winder- 
mere avenue, Swansea.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey was questioned 
about the case by The World last 
night. The. doctor was very emphatic 
in asserting that Carr did not die as 
the result of a blow. He said the 
only evidence of a Mow was on the 
shin. According to Dr. GodtBnjy he 
had questioned Carr at the hospital 
In the presence of witnesses and the 
youth had replied that none of the 
blows struck him in the chest. Dh 
Godfrey said last night that if the 
family wanted an autopsy they should 
speak at once as the funeral will be 
held this afternoon.
' Percy Ckrr was known as an ama

teur boxer, who gave promise of de
veloping Into a good 140-pound man. 
He (had taken part in many of the 
, tournaments, and was a brother 

of Will Caà\ the well-known 135- 
pound fighter. He was also a mem
ber, of the Swansea baseball team.

The big labor troubles which now 
have England In a state of turmoil 
are to be followed by a serious trade 
depression

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and X. Y. World.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—The Toronto 

World correspondent is informed that 
Arthur Reginald French, the new 
Lord de Freyne. whose whereabouts 
had been a mystery to the public for 
some time before he succeeded to his 
father’s title and estates on Sept 22. 
is now living near the settlement of 
Miserais, on the Island of Mindanao, 
the largest of the Philippine group. It 
has been published in a number of 
newspapers and in -America that he Is 
a non -com missioned United States 
army officer ‘somewhere In the Philip
pines.” The fact- Is, according to the 
information above referred to, that 
Lord de Freyne has left the American 
army and is keeping a shop in one of 
the most out-of-the-way places In the 
world.

Mlsamls is a town of 6000 Inhabi
tants on Illgan Bay. northwestern 
Mindanao.

His wife, from whom he has been 
separated since he went to New York 
in January. 1905. and enlisted as a 
private in the Eighth United .States 
Infantry, asserts that she has infor
mation that her husband has a house
hold of his own in Mindanao and has 
settled down to family life in that far- 
off country.

Sent far Proofs.
* Lady de Freyne sent her local agent 
to the Philippines eighteen months 
ago to get, If possible, evidence that 
would enable her to take divorce pro
ceedings. Sufficient proof was ob
tained. it is alleged, the exhibits in 
the case Including photographs of her 
husband and his Philippine house
hold. Inasmuch as he declared that he 
never Intended under any cincutn- 
etances to return to the British Isles, 
and inasmuch further, as divorce pro
ceedings In Ireland, of which the 
Frenches are natives, are extremely 
slow and costly procedures, the suit. 
It Is stated, was allowed to drop.

It Is suited on behalf of Lady de 
Freyne that should her husband 
set foot again In England or Ireland 
the suit will be revived. The couple 
lived together three years-

It is now alleged on behalf of Lord- 
de Freyne that he left his wife in 1906 
because he was threatened with dis
inheritance by his father, the fourth 
baron of the line.

Nine Writs of Libel.
Lady de Freyne. who is living In 

London with her sister, has taken out 
nine writs against London newspapers 
which recently described her as a 
former barmaid. Her maiden name 
was Annabel Angus. She and her first 
husband, Captain .Alexander, were 
separated by divorce- Alexander now 
holds an important position in the 
British war department-

The new Lord de Freyne was born 
July 3. 1679. «id he was a lieutenant 
In the Roya1 Fusiliers when he 
rled. - H* had an income of 32500 a 

buLhe . save it up, and after 
joining the American army lived on 
his wages as a soldier. He became a 
first sergeant and accompanied his 
piment from Fort Slocum to the 
Philippines. His father

on the British Isles, ac
cording to Arthur Balfour, the 
aging director of Seebohm and Dtek- 
etahl, Limited, steel manufacturers of 
Sheffield, Eng, who was In Toronto 
yesterday on his way to the Pacific 
coast. He Is a man of very strong 
personality and achieved the post he 
now occupies from a minor position 
which -he entered with the firm when 
but fourteen years of age. He is 
President of the Sheffield Society of 
Engineers and Metallurgists, is vice- 
consul for Denmark, has published a 
treatise on social and economic 
dirions in England, and works on the 
steel Industry, which he has written 
have been translated 
German, Russian, Italian,
Japanese and Chinese.

In an interview with The World at 
the King Edward hotel last night he 
said that the labor

man-

On Saturday morning the

A,
avenue on con

into French, 
Spanish,

. . troubles were
working havoc with the industrial life 
of England. The men have got 
tirely out of the hands of their 
leaders, Whom they will not obey 
either on the question of striking or 
returning to work, but throw down 
their tools despite everything and 
will not listen to reason.

„,aat bushel of grain had been 
taken from the Manchester docks, and 
there being no further supplies owing 
to the grain boats being held up by 
strikers, the elevators have been olos- 
ed. Manchester is the largest centre 

of fo°dstuffe In the 
north of England, and arrangements 
are now under way for securing sun- 
Mies of grain by road from Liverpool 
with an early rise In the price of 
bread predicted.

Mr. Balfour expressed the belief that 
the present conditions of labor in Bng- 
land could be laid almost directly to 
the Policy of the Asquith government 
m Interfering in labor dispute». Or
ganized labor toad obtained the idea 

neceaeary to declare a 
strike and the government would Jump 
In and settle thetr difficulties for them. 
Before Asquith oame Into power no 
such policy had been in operation, and 
the present frequency of strikes was 
not to be found.

Labors troubles in Éngland would in
evitably lead to bad trade, caused by 
the present situation delving trade 
from the country and Increasing the 
cost of production. This will mean a 
lessening In the number of workers 
required, and with much unemploy
ment and general suffering as a conse
quence, the strife will simmer down 
and gradually die out.

Referring to the question of home1 
rule for Ireland, he said that the Bri
tish Government would be forced to 
go to the people on It. and that thev 
would go down to a -bad defeat. The 
government realized that an election 
meant loss of power, and for that rea
son would not hold one until forced.
If they had seen a chance of being re
turned on It they would have carried 
the question to the people before now.

Should Go to the People.
It was only right and Just that the 

matter should be settled by a vote of 
the people, as the last election -had not t 
been fought 0n that line. The gov
ernment were now trying to force over 
,the people’s head an undertaking 
which will cost them $2,600,000 annu
ally to finance. With Ireland being 
allowed to retain her 42 members in 
the British house, as well as being- 
granted self-government, the unfair
ness of the proposition was at once 
apparent „ 1

The present agitation was leading 
to a demand for self-government by 
both Scotland and Wales, and a num
ber of those who beMeve they would 
fall In for soft government positions 
as a consequence, are behind the 
movement. In Scotland the feeling ts 4 
particularly strong, and should self- 
government be obtained by the Scotch 
It will be before it Is secured by Wales.

en
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ST. ALBAN’S WILL 
RADIATE INFLUENCE f.
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Thru Whole Diocese, Declared 
Canon Macnab—A Com* 

mercial Asset.

v

x h

F?1 ««H11
000Uacre*°SCOmmOn' Ireland’ h“ 80,-

re-
,wae held in St. At-

gglSESS, c„,oï? MM.? ”heÆ?.bJ®£!’ "The Cathedral in 
»WiI„JiMdt| — ,Th a, the canon held 
splendid moral spiritual and comm„v».
whMh ît t™=0nlï ifor the community In 
3*lch •twas being erected, but to “ 
whole parish and

The preacher set____ ___ ___
Influence which would be exerted 'by 
cathedral with Its staff of clergy and 
sanctifying tone, and the spiritual

8t. Al
to whltih 

were Invited
À -VRAZOR DRAWN IN

GAMBLING BRAWL
X

as a

**6 ci euiea, out to tao
municipality at large. A, fight which end erf withh one negro t forth the great moral attempting to use aqiiglv looking^ 

Id an^ther. occurred in the midst
..tone, ana the spiritual asset 2: a CTaP game iqjjK Hillcrest race- 

^nth tha daily service of prayer and praise J3*acR stables at 4.8v yesterday after-

siptis wmmlsh church In It being a centre of the furiated negro in the nick of time, 
whole diocese, a centre off activity in good According to an eye-witness, the 
work, a stronghold of church life and game was for heavy stakes, and 
missionary endeavor, an academy of negro was $20 to the good. The heavl- 
church ethics. est loser In the game attempted to

A commercial asset was the very fact „tpfli a 36 bill out of the nor that such a beautiful, stately building,with ?,?.,>.? IL , T 25“
Its surroundings of residences and schools, caugh.21 ™
would become a centre of - attraction and were Jn the mix-up. It vas the near- 
won Id Increase value of property as no est thing ( ever saw," declared a spec- 
other building that could be erected would tator to The World, 
do. It would be one of the most stately 
buildings In this part of the world when 
finished. Also it was the bishop’s church, 
from Which he could send his messages 
thruout the whole diocese.

This marked the second of a series of 
sermons preached on “The Cathedral In 
Our Midst,” given for the especial bene
fit of the residents of the district Next 
Sunday the same subject will be dealt with 
by Canon Morley. i
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POSTMASTER SPOKE 
AT JEWISH CLUB PANtiu^SicAlUlm I :m Sira ElPRESENTED BY THE

iRt. Hon. Herbert Samuel Was 
Welcomed by Rabbi Jacobs 

Yesterday.

TORONTO WORLD, OCT. 6.m ej
Seethe Great OiMH^ctoreond Prose im pi ;

Û
Yesterday afternoon the Right Hon. 

Herbert Samuel, postmaster- general of 
England, visited the new premises of the 
Jewish Working Girls’ Club at 254 *Mc-' 
Caul street where a large gathering of 
prominent Hebrews of Toronto greeted 
him. Mrs. Maurice Frankel, president of 
the Council of Jewish Women, under 
whose auspices the work of the club Is 
conducted, was in the chair, and in a 
few well chosen words welcomed the Ulus 
troue visitor.

In introducing Mr. Samuel. Rabbi 
Jacobs said that the guest by his pre
sence, proved that he was faithful to 
the traditions of his family, which for 
many years has identified itself with all 
philanthropic work In the Jewish com
munities of England. Bv coming there 
he bad conferred a favor on the Jewish 
people of Toronto, and the Rabbi greeted 
him with the time-honored salutation of 
thetr faith in the words of the old sage, 
"May there be many like you In Israel" 

A Necessary Institution.
Mr. Samuel 'said that he was glad to 

have accepted the Invitation of the Rabbi 
and to see the work that was carried on 
In this city. Indeed, for many years he 
and his wife and Ltiy Montague hare con
ducted clubs of a similar 
land with good results, 
that Institutions of that description were 
a necessity, and expressed the wish that 
all present would continue their interest 
In such a great movement. A
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

PROVISION FOR 
, AGED AND INFIRM

THEATRE WARFARE KAISER’S FAMILY 
WILL BE BITTER IS SPLIT IN TWO

—*—

piaciplcs Will Raise Fifty 
gj Thousand Dollars for Su

perannuation Fund.

Hamilton Theatre Crowds 
Will Benefit by Price-Cut

ting Competition.

Ruler of Germany and Son- 
in-Law Not on Good 

Terms.
i

FEW TYPHOID VICTIMSCONSECRATION SERVICE HAVE NOT MET IN WEEK

Eleven{Closed the Day’s Meetings at 
Massey Hall—Convention 

Ends Tomorrow.

or Twelve, No More, 
Claimed From Population 

of Smokeless City.

But Will Be Present at Cele
bration of Kaiserin’s 

Birthday.
i •

■

Thousands of dollars poured Into the 
treasury of the Disciples of Chrlat at the 
Jfassey Hall services yesterday. Three 
thousand five hundred dollars was con
tributed in the afternoon for ministerial 

i pensions and the widows’ and orphans’ 
fond. Another thousand was donated tor 
the Christian Endeavor department last
night and the collection tor the Bible 
Society work netted $260.

■fright music and inspirational addresses 
featured the proceedings. W. C. Pearce 
taught a Sunday school demonstration 
lesson at 9.30, preceding the convention 
aettnon Rev. Corey E. Morgan aroused 
the enthusiasm of the. assemblage by a 

°" "FeU0Weh,I>
"Ministering to the Minister” was Rev. 

Dewitt Jones’ theme at the convention 
communion service In the afternoon, 
need of an adequate pension fund was 
Urgent. The Presbyterians were gather
ing a ten million dollar fund In the United 
States. The Methodist Episcopal Church 
would shortly announce the completion 
tof a $10,000 fund. The Disciples of Christ 
must make suitable provision for

10^1°^,, 9e1- £—(Special.)—Fol- 
tb* V 8!t here last week of Clark 

Them?«e£!ra manaeer 01 the Canadian 
Company, Limited, the Temple 

'jncreZZf’tk*1 ba*„ decided to cut prices and
exte?ft^?hib,ewOBt.2f lte ahow« to such an 

that Hamilton will witness a ltve- 
ly vaudeviUe war this winter.

ZhbalLwa5, •tarted rolling on Satur- 
vn the Temple management doubl- 

5?..tStlr.rewîpaper advertising and began 
distributing large numbers of hand bills 
announcing a cut in prices. It was stated 
that the Temple would spare no expense 
to give vaudeville lovers the best shows 
at the lowest possible prices. With the 
exception of Saturdays and holidays, the 
pri*f. at the daily matinees will be 10c 
apd 26c. At each afternoon performance 
1000 10c seats will be placed on sale. The 
night prices will be 10c, 26c, 36c and 50c, 
with the exception of Saturdays and holi
days, when the present prices will pra-

Wlth two new theatres, the Griffin and 
Lyric, In the field, the outcome of the 
fight will be watched with Interest. Th$re 
has not been a vaudeville fight In Hamll-. 
ton since 1907, when the Bennett Com
pany came Into this city with the Temple. 
The fight that followed between the Savoy 
and the new-comer cost the two houses 
between them about $60,000 before the 
season was over.

The people who will benefit by the fight 
which opens Monday will be the the
atre-going public of Hamilton.

Low Death-Rate.
That Hamilton’s death rate from ty

phoid fever this year would figure as the 
lowest on the continent was the conten
tion of the health officials on Saturday. 
No new cases have been reported for some 
time, and It was believed that the slight 
epidemic on the mountain-top Is rapidly 
dying out. The total number of deaths 
from typhoid fever this year In Hamilton 
was 11 or 12, it was said. .

Wind Blew Out the Gas.
Mrs. Nichols, 216 Napier street narrow- 

lv escaped asphyxiation on Saturday 
afternoon from the effects of escaping gas 
at her home. Mrs. Nichols lighted the 
kitchen gas stove, and when finished with 
It turned it partly out. The wind extin
guished the blaze, and In a few minutes 
the house was filled with the deadly 
fumes. Two neighbors chanoed in the 
bouse, and Mrs. Nichols was found lying 
on the floor in a stupor. Medical assis
tance was required to restore the woman 
to consciousness.

Coble to The World. Copyrighted by The Toronto World and N. TTWoKl
LONDON, Oct 6.—(8.30 ajn.)—The 

Express prints a cable from Its Ber
lin correspondent that

MODERN BLUEBEARD 
CONFESSES KILLING

says:
The kaiser’s family has been split 

In two over the Guelph claims to Han
over. It Is announced that on the oc
casion of a family gathering at Pots
dam on the empress’ .birthday the kai
ser, for the first time In many years, 
has arranged to be away. He will thus 
avoid meeting his daughter and Prince 
Ernest of Cumberland, who have ar
ranged to be at Potsdam for the cele
bration.’’

The Mali’s

(Continued From Pegs 1.)

«ry, N.Y., one man in alley way in 
Van Buren street, near Morgan; one 
man and one woman five years ago 
in rooming house.

Berlin correspondent 
cables quite as interestingly:

“I learn tonight from court quarters 
at Potsdam that Prussia is disposed to 
allow time to exercise its influence on 
the Hanoverian question, because thru 
the recent disappointment to the kai
ser’s daughter the question of suc
cession is less acute than would other
wise have been. My informants are 
of the opinion that the kaiser will be 
Inclined not to allow his son-in-law to 
ascend the throne of Brunswick with
out guarantees In regard to Hanover, 
in the hope that within the next year 
■events may shape themselves so it 
may be easier for the prince to make 
the renunciation be now feels con
strained to withhold.

"Rumors are already In circulation 
of strained relations between the 
kaiser and his son-in-law, based on 
the assertion that they have not met 
since the kaiser’s jubilee last June, 
but It Is now announced that the 
prince, who has been with his par
ents at Gimunden, several weeks while 
his wife has been recuperating under 
the care of the Kalserln at Potsdam, 
will arrive at. Potsdam at the end of this 
week. The prince and princess are 
expected to return to their home at 
Rathenow on Oct. 17. but will

The

Stole the Jewelry.
Spencer is a mild-appearing man, 32 

years of age, nearly 16 of which he 
has passed, in prison. He is smooth 
shaven, of medium height, wears 
glasses and carefully dressed. He had 
$260 in hie possession when caught 
and states that he has gained about 
$7000 from murders and robberies 
during the last year, without counting 
diamonds of much value, which, he 
says, he has given to women of bis 
acquaintance or sold to chance ac
quaintances. He has been a fre
quenter of the most popular cafes In 
Chicago and was known as a wine 
buyer

“I found some of my most profitable 
victims In the best places,” he says, 
without a nigh of emotion.

Spencer does not drink nor smoke 
tobacco, but says that every few days 
he would smoke opium- At the time 
of his confession he had not had any 
opium for two days and added that 
when he did smoke the effect lasted 
only a couple of hours, and that 
of his crimes were committed 
lng when he was clear-headed.

No Excitement.
He showed not the slightest excite

ment when being questioned. When 
asked how he killed his victims he 
replied: > **

“If I could get them coming up
stairs I found a hammer handy 
I was alongside them I used a gun, 
and sometimes if the girl was not 
strong I would tie her up and choke 
her so as to have the least trouble. I 
cannot say how many persons I have 
killed. I am telling you men ail I re
member Just now, but there may have 
been others."

Among his other crimes 
admitted being the: burMAr 
t$y> women and a man ’tit 
over a Milwaukee candy store 
ccntly and set fire to the house 
after shooting one of them. The fire
men Just succeeded In rescuing the 
prisoners. He also told of numerous 
recent robberies. Including those in 
four Thompson restaurants and at the 
Astorj restaurant.

have been married four times and 
two °r ™y wives,” he said.

The police, while In doubt as to the 
full truth of Spencer’s story, are con
fident they have found a wholesale 
rr.urderer, and that he will be proved 
to have killed at least several of those 
whoee death* he described in a lonr 
confession to-night.

Startling Confession.
Spencer's confession was so etartl- 

** probably would have re
ceived no credence had not the bloody 
suitcase and the revolver 
at least part of his statement 
. Wended to kill Mrs. A. J. Sco
field, the proprietor of the roomlng-
«M8e ~reheir0»,Lhave been Nving," he 
w‘ «WE m had Tnot b®6” arrested at 
Just this time, I would have 
her."

aged or Infirm ministers by increasing 
their present $50.000 fund. The appeal 
was responded to by contributions aggre
gating $3500.

Dr. Clark Spoke.
Christian Endeavorers had the program 

at night. Rev. Dr. Clark, president of 
the International Christian Endeavor 
Board, Boston , was the chief speaker. Dr. 
Clark declared the Christian Endeavor 
movement stronger and more extensive In 
Its operations than ever.

A special effort would be made to estab
lish an annual Christian Endeavor week. 
The first Sunday In February has been 

. observed as Christian Endeavor day, but 
a whole week of special meetings was re
quired to cover the most important phases 
of the movement.

Local Work Flourishes.
C. E. Hill, superintendent of the Chris

tian Endeavor department, summarized 
the situation by reporting increased 
llvity among the local societies. Mr. Hill 
ïflves his time without remuneration to 
the work. In consequence the $1080 con
tributed at the last convention met the 
departmental expenses.

The meeting closed with a consecration 
service.

ac-

. ____come
back to Potsdam Oct 32 for birthday 
of the Kalserln.

“The federal council now sitting at 
Berlin will not take up the question of 
the Dukedom of Brunswick until all 
negotiations have been concluded.”

none 
except-

CATTLE SHIPMENTS TO U.S. Best Exhibit.
Dr. A. T. Colville of this city on Satur

day received the following letter : 
■’International Exhibition Offices, Rue, 

Kalla bad. Vienna, Austria.
"Dr. A. T. Colville, 89 North Park street, 
Hamilton :

“Sir,—Beg to notify you that your ex
hibit at the International Pharmaceutical 
and Hygienic Exhibition has been award
ed a gold medal and diploma, which will 
be forwarded In due time by the commit
tee.

CORNWALL Oct. 6—(Special)— 
Four carloads of cattle were shipped 
to the United States markets last 
week by Alfred Aigul re of Cornwall 
Township, and he will make another 
shipments of four cars this week. Mr. 
Aigul re is buying up all the cattle he 

This week shipments 
Lancaster and

TWO AVIATORS KILLED.
RHEIMS, France, Oct. 4.—(Can. 

Press.)—By the capsizing of a biplane 
near here today a military pilot named 
Hurtard was Instantly killed, 
passenger, Sapper Moret, was serious
ly Injured.

A sapper of engineers, Laveriochere, 
was killed at Chaumont by a fall from 
* monoplane.

If

A
can secure, 
will be made, from 
Summers town.

’’Yours sincerely,
“Karl Kellerman, agent.’’

Hamilton Leads.
According to figures gathered on Sat

urday. it was discovered that Hamilton 
had outdistanced Ottawa - In the popula
tion race. Hamilton is now the second 
city In Ontario, so far as population is 
concerned. City assessors have made their 
returns in both this city and the capital, 
and both are believed to be fairly accu
rate. One theory advanced Is that Otta
wa lost severely In the returns because the 
house wao not in session when the re
turns were taken, which meant a loss of 
several hundred members of parliament 
and many lobbyists. However, the point 
ie now settled that Hamilton Is greater In 
population than Ottawa.

The official figures are as follows :
1912. 1913. Inc.

Ottawa............ 96,670 100,180 4,610
Hamilton ....... 88,918 100.808 11,890

The figures show that Hamilton has 628 
more citizens than Ottawa, and that this 
city’s population is increasing three times 
as rapidly as Ottawa’a

No More Hand-Outs.
Mayor Allan tapped the death knell on 

Saturday to the hopes of a large number 
of city officials who have been manoeu
vring the last few days for salary ln- 

Each year, as soon as the In
creased assessment Is announced, it has 
been the custom of those holding muni
cipal positions to seek their aldermanlo 
friends for a promise of consideration 
when the salary question was brought up. 
For some years now It has been the rule 
to make a general request for Increases 
to the controllers, but Mayor Allan will 
not tolerate this during his term.

"As soon as we get a little more reve
nue, they think they should get more 
money,” stated the mayor on Saturday. 
"If we only had a good, strong board of 
control, that would stand pat, we would 
do away with this general handing out of 
Increases each yeac, I think there are a 
good many here today who are getting 
more than they are worth, even some of 
those who are receiving only $1200 or 
$1600.”

Spencer 
who tied 

their bedsran mi
sira HE <re-

j

Vancouver Scored in the Sec
ond Half and Landed Some

S Beta.
NEW AVB6TMINSTER, B.C., Oct. 6.— 

Altho winning the game on Saturday, and 
having a comfortable lead on the series. 
New Westminster players, alleging that 
he was unfair In his decisions, set upon 
Referee Aid. Fred Lynch of New West
minster, former president of the cham
pions, and secretary of the British Co
lumbia Lacrosse Assoclalepn, 
he was finally rescued by police officials 
and friends he was badly beaten up. The 
assault took place In the Westminster 
Club’s dressing rooms iffedlately after 
the match. Lynch made his way there to 
don his street attire, and had no sooner 
crossed te threshold than he was 
charged by the players. His face was 
badly battered and he was otherwise 
bruised. Friends of the referee and the 
police finally rescued and escorted Lynch 
to a waiting automobile.

Just what caused the trouble Is not 
known, but It Is alleged that certain 
players had wagered $600 that the chal
lengers would not score after half-time. 
After that period play became rough, and 
It was necessary for Lynch to beneh two 
New Westminster men. Then the V.’A. 
A. C. scored. Playing much faster la
crosse, the V.A.A.C. held New Westmin
ster to three goals to five, the Mlnto Cup 
derfenders, therefore, successfully holding'1 
their trophy by an aggregate total in the 
two games of 14 goals to 4

The game was played before * crowd of 
seven or eight thousand people.

T

and before
confirmed

creases.

killed
A woman with whom Spencer Is «aid 

formerly to have lived, told the police 
than on Sept. 26 Spencer came to her 
house. His shoes were covered with 
dust and he showed a diamond ring 
resembling one worn by Mrs. RexroaL 
He also took a revolver from his pock
et and removed an empty shell which 
he threw from the window.

“I met Mrs. Rexroat two months 
ago at a dance hall,” Spencer said in 
his written confession. "This was 
right after , she obtained a divorce 
from her first husband. I got acquaint
ed without any trouble, nobody Intro
ducing us. I took her home that 
night, and we decided to be good 
friends. After that night I saw her 
three or four nights a week for sev
eral weeks. She thought I was a far
mer and would be easy picking, so I 
tried to keep that impression with 
her.”

Robbery the Motive.
The police explained that Spencer 

was being permitted to tell hie story 
without Interruptions or suggestions. 
Spencer admitted that robbery was his 
only purpose in killing Mrs. Rexroat. 
He told the police that he had killed 
ten persons since his last release from 
tlje Illinois State Penitentiary In Sep
tember, 1912, and four, a man and a 
woman and Policemen Pennell and 
Devine before that. Except In the 
slaying of the policemen, who Spen
cer said were shot by himself and a 
companion named Murphy, In escap
ing arrest for burglary, the killings 
were for the purpose of robbery.

The police carinot account for all 
the victims Spencer claims to have 
slain. The only victim Spencer was 
able to name was Fannie C. Thomp
son, who probably is the woman he 
said he killed before he started on his 
alleged career of murder.

Tried for Crimea
Lu man C. Mann, the son of a 

wealthy family here, was tried six 
years ago for the murder of the 
Thompson woman and was acquitted 
after a long and sensational trial. The 
evidence against young Mann was 
circumstantial. Spencer gave a clear 
account of the way he claimed to have 
tied up the Thompson woman at the 
time of the killing, and his recital con
formed to the evidence that was 
brought out at Mann’s trial.

The police are in doubt as to the 
possibility of establishing Spencer's 
connection with any of the other 
murders he claims to have committed. 
He said he had nothing to do with the 
killing by hammer blows of Mrs. 
Emma Kraft, in an hotel here two 
years tgo.

!

Semi-ready — the Premier 
Clothes of the British Empire.

London- 
England clothiers—and they 
want to know why we do not 
establish shops in England.

•The Old Bachelor says:
A cloth fabric should be 

Suited to the needs of the 
customer, to his vocation or 
calling.

The colours should be those 
which best accord with his 
complexion.

The pattern should be in 
harmony with the style of the 
moment and the wearer’s
physique.

A stripe makes a tall man 
look taller; a check makes a 
stout man look stocky.

Every fact should be taken 
Into consideration—and Semi
ready Clothes are tailored for 
those who know.

Whether you wish for $15 
Suits and Overcoats or $30 
and $40 ones — they are 
tailored alike by specialized 
experts.

theSo say

LAYING UP STOCK
FOR WINTER TIME

SPRUNG A LEAK
BARELY LANDED

Charged with breaking into the 
tailor shops of B. Hurwitz and Sam 
Snow, at 93 West Richmond street, 
Louis. Wexman was arrested by De
tective Guthrie yesterday evening. 
Two coats, two overcoats and a pair 
of pants were taken from the shop 
and were in Wexman’a possession when 
arrested.

The tailor shops are situated over a 
store at 93 West Richmond street, and 
entrance was gained by climbing a 
rear porch and smashing the window.

POINT JUDITH, R.L. Oct. 4.—(Can. 
Press.)—The three-masted schooner 
Spartel, CapL Hollowell, with a cargo 
of coal bound from South Amboy to 
Eastport, Me., sprung a leak yester
day rooming and barely reached the 
harbor of refuge. All hands worked 
at the pumps and finally, making the 
quiet waters of the harbor, saved the 
ship.

The Spartel Is a 132-ton vessel, built 
at Pembroke, Me., in 1868.

!
MOTOR ABLAZE

ON CURZON AVE. ONE KILLED AND
SEVEN ARE HURTAs a result of the back firing. of the 

engine, a McLaughlin car. owned and 
driven by A. C. McGuire, of 22 Robinson 
street, caught fire on Ourzon avenue at 
6 o'clock last night and was almost to
tally destroyed, 
his loss at about $600.

One hose reel was Immediately on the 
scene, but owing to the presence of gaso
line could do nothing but prevent the 
spread of the blaze to nearby houses.

ONBONTA. X.Y., Oct. 5.—(Can. 
Press.)—In a grade crossing accident 
In the Village of Bainbridge today 
one person was killed and seven were 
Injured, two of whom will die. The 
touring automobile in which they were 
riding was struck by the Boston ex
press of the Delaware and Hudson 
road.

Six-year-old John Wiley met death 
instantly. His parents were both In
jured. Mrs. Wiley’s right thigh was 
broken and she was hurt internally, 
and Mr. Wiley’s right arm was frac
tured. Marion Wiley, a daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodenough and 
two children. Dorrance and Gordon, 
of Afton, were injured.

SLIDE BLOCKS CANAL.
COLON, Oct. 5.—(Can. Press).—CoL 

Goethaïs, the chief engineer, has in
formed Captain Nilson. of the steamer 
Fram, that the Fram will not be able 
to pass thru the canal for at least a 
month, owing to a recent extensive 
slide at Oucarachg, _ _ ....__ ,

Mr. McGuire estimates

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

With g. deep cut in the back of hte 
head. Charles Coulter. 104 Sherboume 
street, was found lying unconscious at 
the comer of King and Sherboume 
streets at 7.20 Saturday night by Con
stable Townsend. He was removed to 
St. Michael’s Hoepitsd In the police am
bulance. and is reported doing well. 
Coulter stated at the hospital that he 
had been struck by a motor car, but was 
very hazy as to details

DENY NEGOTIATIONS.
ROME, Oct. 5.—(Can. Press.)—The 

Osservatore Romano, the official organ 
of the Vatican, denies that negotia
tions are in progress for the re-es
tablishment of relations between the 
French Government and tbs Vatican.

The Semi-ready Store 

nd R. ). Tooke Furnishings

|43 Yonge Street
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Chester. N.Y.

cdtl

WANTED In freight and tie 
fnts of Canadian railways f 
idy course has been spech 
and approved by railway , 

i ce book explains. Domln 
Railroading, Toronto. Ment
r;_________ l-i
HT PERSON can engage
:e or call. Oxygenopathy
East. Toronto. Do ncAA 

ed-7tf

are you earning enough mom 
h t you! cell and family u « 
I if not, call in and see us. V 
La estate salesmen how i 
hui >10 to $100 per day fra 
we want Is men with brail 
ky. We have the best pronua 
tne market. Write or « 
b i ion Lite Building. ’XeL A4

Experienced preseedmaker, with a small capt 
,reman. Apply Box 29, 1 
larallton.

Machinists
riES—Oxy-acetylene w
llcate parts for automobl 
>at trade; a good assortm 
for pistons, pis ton rings, 

iso nickel and nickel 
iel for axles and gears. G 

work. Accurate work, 
■less. A. I- Torgls, 37 
Phone M. 6855

Massage
:—Baths, superfluous hair

Mrs. Colbran. Phone it

Musical.
?SON sending In the nanv
ions having pianos wrlll rm 
of music absolutely free. 
Music Store, 281 Ronces» 
Toronto. Phone Parkdsle 

or catalogue.

Educational
s fastest typists trained

k School. Toronto. Get eg

ELLIOTT BUSINESS Cotk 
md Alexander streets. Tor 
iada> popular cotmner 
magnificent catalogue free.

UAL TEACHING In steneei
Inkkeeping, civil service, gens 
linent, matriculation. Write I 
htalogue. Dominion Busin 

Brunswick and College. Jf? 
I, B.A.. Principal.

Dentistry
tS TOOTH EXTRACTION

Dr. Knight, 259 Yonge s 
[llers-Gough, Toronto.

Medical -

rtOPATHY INSTITUTE, «9
;t.’ Toronto. Consultation
9 to 9 daily. M

N, specialist, piles, fistula, I
kid and nervous diseases, 6

Herbalists
HERB MEOiCINES, 16» 

Toronto. Nerve, Blood, 
es. fur Idles, Rheum 

Dyspepsia, Liver. Kii 
Complaints, Dropsy. U

ed

Lost.
aturday afternoon, In Eat

I » small silver envelope i 
containing ten dollar bills 
l cards; also pair of grey d 
please return to Mrs. Browgj 

I road, and receive reward. 5

cardboard box contalnl
clothing 
m- roa
Beach. Finder please re® 
leen East or phone Beac

B. off u'agon, 
d, Scarboro Br

Personal
i’S SELF-RAISING FLOU 

light cakes, pie croate 
10 cent cartons only. 4

UTION of partnership—The
I hitherto existing fig 
I B. HiVdwicke and Ralph V 
tiding as the Eastern and* 
Ileal Estate Company at 

p Street Kasi, is this daFI 
[by mutual consent—and 
l,s will hereafter be carries 
[l he same title and addres® 
Id R. Wharton. Dated thiSM 

October. 1913, Joseph B. « 
894 East Queen street; 1 

in. 965 East Gerrard street.

Coai and Wood
fANDARD FUEL CO., Ti
one Main 4103. __?

Surveyor» j
. RANSOM. Ontario Lan| 
Coegrave- Chambers, 163 Ij 
Phone Main 2150.

Architects
W. GOUINLOCK. A ret

Building. Toronto- Main.

Butchers
MARKET. 43»

80S.NTARIO 
John xioebel. College

Horage and Car tag*
b,E. moving and packing of
|mI pianos. Baggage trails 

McMillan & Co.one

Lumber
3F A CAR white cedar
und clears. Dewar A 

imber. ^

Building Material ^
CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed 
•s, yards, bins or delivej^efl 

lowest prices; promp* * 
Coutnu’^M’ Supply >£■ 

<3 Telephone bo»*®
‘ark 2474. Colter© 13Î»-

y •

Lrpentera and Joine
Lr FISHER, Carpenter. »*U
’ Fittings, 111 Churqh street.,.

KIRBY, carpenter,
539 Yonge st-RD G.

.•r. Jobbing.

1
I

l 1
r^

4> r,

Mayor Hocken Returns
Mayor Hocken returned yes

terday from the visit to Cobalt 
and Cochrane, paid by some 
members of the civic govern
ment last week. He was 
greatly Impressed by the new 
country from New Liskeard 
northwards and the rich land 
around Cochrane stirred his 
commendations.

“It is a much easier coun
try to clear than old Ontario 
was.” was one of his observa
tions. The fertility of the soil 
should attract settlers, and he 
evident’y believes in the 
future prosperity of the dis
trict.

The party visited the Abiti
bi pulp mills, and these are Re
garded as a feature of great 
economic importance to the 
settlers who hav’e hitherto 
bad no means of disposing of 
their lumber.
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PAST THE ROCKS PARK BOULEVARD CHURCH OUTLOOK e
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•t AN. Oct 1
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It is the hot steady 
$ fire easily regulated that is 

most desirable for cooking 
purposes—use Rogers’ Coal.

i

Knowledge and Prophecy 
[Two Guiding Buoys to the 

Qty of God.F

WE KNOW IN PART ONLY

XW-
ft lwil Am Alderman Meredith Outlines 

Plan to Connect Queen’s 
and High Park.

Present Spirit of Unity Among 
Denominations an Inspir

ation to All.

e<r—

NUB/EKÏ1 4

Elias Rogers Co
I

a CONDUCTED BY JJ. THE LIMITI1
fASSOCIATION FORMED» FATHER ENDEAVOR"

r
VSo: Declared President Falcon- 

er at University Sermon in 
Convocation Hall. - .

PHONES:In Ward Five to Protest 
Against Toronto Housing 

Board Project.

o Clark, Founder of Christian 
. tian Endeavor Movement, 

at College St. Church.

it The Play World 825 College 449 Beech 457
4223 College 229 Park. 1299

Main '827 College 1010 Ger. 686
Main 4953 Park. 342 North 7612
North 105 Junct. 836 Oer. 2478
North 6001 Junct. 1824 Ger. 1680
North 129 Junct 1044

Main
is AdeLt Iffl

m In the play world as in the actual 
world, there ere parents and children, 
teachers and pupils, mothers and ba
bies. There are weddings, baptisms 
and funerals. Truly the play world Is 
a mirror of life, and many a mother or 
teacher might And a very faithful like
ness of herself could she see the games 
in the backyard on Saturday morn
ings.

The play world has Its trades and 
professions, Its circuses and theatres, 
its churches and hospitals. Indeed, 
you will find in It law ceurts and po
litical meetings.

To take the world unto himself, .to 
discover and represent hie Idea of life 
—these are the Impulses v/hloh -ettr 
the child to play. And the ideal which 
he holds up to himself In play, reacts- 
upon his character, so that what he 
represents himself as being be actu
ally strives to become.

In general children seem to have a spe
cial delight In portraying cruel parents, 
tyrannical teachers and naughty pu
pil»; and they take the keer.eet plea
sure in mimicking the insincerity of 
speech and manner of our social Inter
course.

All children crave living pets, build 
«and houses and make caves In the 
earth. They love to manufacture pa
per furhitute and to shape articles In 
the mud.

Caii we trace these cravings back to 
the days when man tamed wild beasts, 
erected rude huts and manufactured 
his own furniture and pottery? • If so,* 
the order of education, should follow 
the order of history and children' be 
helped to repeat the earlier stages of 
human development before they be 
taught to read and write.

To sing to dance, to hear and re
peat rhymes and jingles are chief de
lights of all young children. Nor are 
they less eager to build, draw, paint 
and model.

It Is the struggle of : the child's soul 
to express Us own nature in the vari
ed forms of art

The kindergarten gifts are Jroebel’e 
practical response to the cravings of- 
childhood. The six soft balls of the 
first gift and the sphere, cube and 
cylinder of the second gift satisfy the 
desire to exert force and give experi
ence of movement, form, color, direc
tion and xpotitlom The ears at ani
mals. the cifîtivaiiou: of, plants, 'the 
building exercises with the third and 
fourth, gifts, the occupations of weav
ing, folding, cutting- a qd sewing 
fy thé (creative instinct ; and',' Anally, 
thru the architectural exercises of the 
fifth and sixth gifts, thru the work 
with tables, sticks and rings; thru 
drawing and painting; thru peas work 
and clay and cardboard modeling, • thé 
artistic powers are called Into play. 
Add to these the various games and 
songs and yon will admit that the 
kindergarten (provides Bn, all-round.’’ 
development.

i
O-i

7164%JW« know in part and we prophesy 
in past," was the subject of 
delivered yesterday morning by Presi
dent falconer to the students of ;Tor- 
ovM TTnlverslty In Convocation Weil. 
The 4«rvice was attended by 
three thousand students, who filled 
the large hall to overflowing.

deferring to the condition* of Bibli
cal ■’ times, the speaker said that the 
Greeks had with the characteristic" en
thusiasm of their nature, taken bold 
of the Christian XUlgtorrand it was 
to stimulate their growth In the Chrie- 
tlaii life that this epistle was sent to 
them by the Apostle Paul. The first 
part pf the chapter was devoted to ex
plaining the necessity of love, the 
seednd portion to the nature of love, 
and the latter division to an expla
nation of the eternal quality ot love. 
An Interpretation of, the. words of the 
apostle which would render them 
easier to understand was "Love cover- 
eth up al lthings, overlooking all 
things which are evil, never ceasing 
to hope, and never ceasing to endure.”

Knowlege Increases.
During the last Yew' centuries, de

clared • the speaker, knowledge has 
been advancing-with great-strides. The 
earth has bee» made much smaller by 
means of inventions which have made 
possible very rapid transit, and its- 
bounds have been extended by inven
tions and discoveries in the realm of 
science. We have discovered the in-' 
nnitlsmal, mads distant places hear, 
an£-. proceeded with gigantic strides' 
m the pursuit of knowledge. New 
theories were taking the places of old 
as the time went on, and there was 
less tendency to generalize in phil
osophy than there was in the past.

A kind of philosophic distrust, con
tinued. President Falconer, is now in 
the ascendant, and the narrow bounds 
■ufroondlng science are known to be

~ ■ Place for Prophecy.
YLdfe is not a mere coast line of 

barren rocks,” he declared, ‘Tor some
where there is a harbor, on the border 

is situated ..tile city .of. God. 
In .the channel leading to this harbor 
are two buoys, knowledge - and pro
phecy, by the aid of which

City pack property on the west side 
of the Bickford ravine will not be 
used for

«“Father Endeavor" Clark, 
many years Rev. F. K Clark, D.D., 

civic . housing purposes • if been known thruout the world,
the iocality *«- ent founder" ofSthr^E. mo^en't

Mere than two .hundred catena v *ave ,a Vlthy address at the 8 o'clock
«•s S “fer^etChhurUcrhaofC0^h3tr^
and. Beatrice streets and Montrose fort, itev^lex. aîlrav is
avenue met in Clinton street public | At the 11 i-
school on Be.tiir<BAv nie-ht fnr thA Ttnr r-® 11 ° clock service Dr. Clark'

«îïïïsvs-ïïs'jï*

sæt.2 fssKayss&ss testai5pany of a number of dwellings-on the of thf hmnln^r y
west side of the Bickford ravine and hadrend^d ^*5 
on property now set apart as a park, easy to the comparatively
The Bickford ravine lie» between ^hendtom T?e Z**? u*
Harbord and Bloor streets and Grace Son ctv41'-
-street and Montrose avenue. stona£ ZEST eie *° *pi™eer

The speakers' not only raised the S-^dltir,t ‘P°^lcal
objection that the city should not be ^favombir ^
allowed to sen mirk nmnerti- Ki.t 7 lai?mD1® to a forward movement

would occupy the houses orauert exynp^f
would not be. desirable in such a high- had been Ingress
class residential district it being At hZa ^f 
pointed out that it was the intention was a’so
to erect houses that would be let at a fine of soo^rttwen.*^81 ̂  6-1 K th® 
rental of $13.5D a month. 01

dt was unanimously decided to have Humauritv w« 
the executive oifleers of the new- as- latetl^mon
socialism wait on. the parks commit- of felio^hin l^twee^ ti,*^1 rf teellnI 
tee at 4 mm. to voice their nmtMf !.. 1“ ,p between the nations, and
The deputation will be introduced by neUhb!frtoe°°ii.Won« of
Aid. Meredith,: who was nreesni at the neignburiog nations. This must be
meeting, and who, after "telling of his ^tdkss w^i^re inf!uence ,n averting 
Visit to the. parks convention at Deo- Such conditions 
ver. outlined a nlan whereby a. marie - ” ,7., con<utions afforded. the best boulevard V^uldcorm^t “^rtunity tor the work et,
P.£uk with— High Park. ■ Thle ®bch *°c*<rtiee as that of which the 
would be woompliahed hv il! £Hf,te,tlan Endeavor movement 
tending Barton avenue from tibia known an embodiment.

ware avenue to connect with Shanley urmnxi
street, then Shanley to Wallace ave- WOMAN EXPIRES ,
Sbtv. ^heT? ,® subway could connect PUHDDlnup IIrrvr\r\
with Conduit street at the C.P.R. GHt/PPING WOOD
crossing, and then continuing to High ■>
Park avenue and along it to 
Park.
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has many notches. -8* ■fe is a Goop— DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER **•** v
when no one watches !

Dont Be A Goop/ Dried Foods
p*1 HE art of drying foods, tor. use out of season is far too precious to be 

lost, tor drled'corn, beans and other vegetables are more full of flavor v 
than the same articles canned. 1

The dehydrated fruits and vegetables never ferment, decay or '« 
mold, and when needed for use they quickly absorb the water lost By evap- ;

1 en the buil 
allege will be 
sgt ten years 
ng wiil cost

(Sir to or
ICH, Oct 
nting a fl 

' to the Godt 
for ten years 
1 by the rate 
!71 to 180. 7
important extc 
itemple tlon.

GATES OF GREAT HIT 
VOIR TO 8E FLUNG OPENL 1

oration.
■It is astonishing to see a small quantity of any dried vegetable awoli 

and become plump and tender when soaked in warm Water a. few hours. J 
Ah example every one will readily call to mind is found in beans, tor almost t® 
all home cooks have made the mistake of cooking too many at one time or Jg 
another.

1 -

(Continued From Page 1.)
outlook

Dried corn is a winter dish, but ma be started now in this manner: 
Select fall, plump ears of sweet corn am boll them 26 minutes In salted' 
water., Drain and cool and cut from the cob. Dry on trays in the sunshine 
turning daily until every grain Is shriveled and hard. Pack fa boxes or - 
Jars, but do not seal; instead, protect from dust by tying a cloth over the 
top.

When ready to use soak In wfcrm water until soft and tender, then ' 
fry in butter and season with salt and pepper. A tablespoon of cream may "i 
be added at the last, but this, to my notion, dôès not improve it, ~

■Canned corn drained from Its liquor and fried in very hot butter until?, 
every grain is brown is a pleasant way to prepare this excellent food, and,À 
very similar in taste to the dried article. 'll
m«,iJ?ldVa8hi<?ne'1 way! to kee» vegetables are well worth the attention ot

1 rtoraaè h Thi^^n^8’ >U,t kl‘chenett«* and “flats” provide little room for 
I Btora6e. TUis, and not indifference on the part of the houaekeAn^r
.counts tor the enormous amount «f ready canned goods sold ig our stores 
f; , Preserved Beaus.-—In early October or dtit-l&g the last'of Sen tomber 
tender green beans may be picked ffom the vines and packed itr small kegs 
lnilayers wlto haif an inch of salt between each layer; let the last one be

m».Tlth mp:^ec? of1board or* heavy platter and weigh it down with* 
a stone. Thta will make its Own brine and the beans will keep fresh as » I 

laBt- When needed to cook freshen over night In cold 
until the salt is out; then cook the same as when fresh.

Celery may be kept all winter by putting Jt In boxes, filled with earth, I 
In a cool, dark cellar. The same Is true of abbage, kohl-rabl and Brussels I 
sprouts. They will even be whiter and mor tender for this treatment.

Celery tops and all garden herbs dried at home have a superior flavor " 
to those purchased from the druggist; they are dried in the oven or In the 
sunshine, and then kept in jars.

... . interesting and useful old English recipe tor parsley butter that 
will be approved by all good housekeepers is this; Mince delicate green 
parsley leaves and mix with a little fresh, well-salted butter and pack la H 
jars. Put a layer of butter over the top. This will keep all winter and it « 
used for dressing planked fish and broiled meats and tor delicate frying.

) ferent, and application at home was 
not of necessity the same abroad. The 
Liberal party had abandoned in theory 
and practice the laissez-faire doctrines 
of Cobden and his associates, 
trace of them appeared today in their 
program.

The first bill of importance, he re
marked. dealing with workmen’s com
pensation was .introduced in 1906. The 
original Chamberlain act of 1897 had 
done it» author much credit, but it. 
was tentative and restricted in scope. 
In 1906 Home Secretary Herbert 
Gladstone brought in a measure ap
plying to all workmen and domestic 
servants, granting claims against em
ployers. Compensation was half the 
ordinary wage and £ 300 or three 
years’ wage In case of death. Indus
trial diseases were also Included. 
With the establishing of "medical in
spectors satisfaction had followed 
and little complaint had been régis 
tered.

I
No Passengi, 1 1
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LONIS\

(One Way—S' 
from all Stall. 

To certainwe may
imcceed in finally passing thru into 
the city. When we have reached the 
harbor and look back, toe buoys look 
desolate and dreary. Nevertheless 
they were the means of guiding us 
Into the haven. '

“The love referred to by the apostle 
is not an overflow of emotion, but is 
rattier the tohe of mind which deter- 
tgipes, the whole outlook of man to
wards. everything which is good. The 
!o\#s which should be Itume towards 
your neighbor in the afitive ex
pression of yotftV mitral life. .Love 
bid» you cleanse yoprself of anything 
which would injure - your neighbor, 
and hate in any form destroys the pos
sibilities of obtaining the knowledge 
of God.”

satte-
BriI .

ftrnia M
wateri High While chopping wood in her back 

yard at 186 Richmond street, yesterday 
afternoon Mrs. Elizabeth Judd sud
denly collapsed. She was conveyed 
m an unconscious condition to St. 
Michael's Hospital in the police ambu
lance, where she expired a few min
utes after her arival. The pulmotor 
Was applied but without effect 

The cause is given as heart failure, 
gnd an Inquest is unlikely.

Led to Abuse.
Underfed school children were pro

vided for in another measure appli
cable In. times of financial depression, 
but this form of relief was watched 
closely lest it led to abuse. In 1907 
Mr Harcourt brought in a "small 
holdings” bill to work against the 
amalgamation of small farms. County 
councils were empowered to acquire 
land by voluntary or compulsory 
means, and 154.000 acres had thus 
been acquired to assist 15,000 small 
holders to obtain land. Three million 
pounds had been expended in pur
chase and and still the demand main
tains. \

Canada Ldads Here.
Mr- Samuel was

w►regon
Î n» > Id;

aily Unti.-THEM
.Particulars, 

C. P. R. Agei 
phy. District 
into, Ont

?
An

is made against unemployment, and 
In times of depression "sluicegates of 
this great reservoir of funds will be 
thrown wide and the money flow 
back as a fluctifylng stream to help 
people in time of need.”

An Absurd System.
Mr. Samuel decried the absurd sys

tem of the whole national government 
occurring under one parliament. This 
was seen in Irish and Scottish 
blems.

"We have not adopted the wisdom 
of Canada,” he said.

He referred to the minimum

Tl
JUNIOR SUFFRAGE CLUB.

Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock Mrs. Hector Prenter will ad- 
dre«B the general meeting of the 

. Junior Suffrage Club in the King 
Edward school. This is the first 
meeting of the season and general 
business will be transacted.

^ WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.
ORILLIA, Oct 4.—(Special.)__a wo

men’s Canadian Club has been orga
nizer at Orillia. The opening meeting 
was marked with much enthpstasm. 
ir Cl5'r^r „member8 toeing enrolled. 
Mrs-, J- P- Evans was elected toe first 
president.

TOIEl
HEURTINTEREST

i

LAST CHANCE
WORTH $4.50, ONE WEEK ONLY

MdJFilM Frames and Duplex Learn Complete

TOD 9► delighted to see 
the operation of medical inspection In 
Canadian schools. The urgent de
mand in England was the cause of a 
similar bill now working well. In the 
same spirit a measure granting pro
bation for offenders became law and 
tL L3tfm ,?5 supervision was installed

ifîsriï k ‘a® h<iaî;"of annual cases.
Ill 1908 the Asquith old age pension

one rnmi autliorized- There are now 
mim^n1 n" p®nsloners drawing twelve 
Of flve ,ïïmndS annua“y at the rate 
evJv ® n hl l!1BB per week to a person 
PXfv 10 years ot age. To instance
re!eu“edCeno ‘u'r year 168,000 had

^y mo^ bein’,oaYsteteA %l
Of ooureé’'you would like to take a ^“e’incomimnie^îppearerth^etirht*’ 

toip to Panama to see the mighty won- hour mining bill, whiih hmn^t i8^» 
ders of the great canal, but it would îrom serious conditions of 
require much- time and money. The is now appreciated hv i,k' erwor*<.
World offers a better way to make th^ employer. T ated by laborer and 

,C11,P (be Panama certificate The Children’s Bill,
priilted elsewhere in this issue and Then came the children’s bill th«
learn how you may come into Imme- work of Mr, SaniueVa hands, deaim! 
diate possession of "Panama and the with all manner of juvenile neïleru 
Lat)al In Picture and Prosc,’’a book aud ill-treatment “I felt if 1

only tells tlle Complete story ivoiah :n° one would block it ” he 
of toe canal, but also sets forth a th'? " c,' '^hmgly, “and That il 
wealth of interesting stories concern- 0f Ll",al!)' occurred.’’ The caii 
ing the country and. the people. . cruet.!-8 ?Ct carelessness with fife 

tPraCticaliy all of the information carn-ing Monorb'U parentage, childrenï'.-ïïïk’ïSci,” x i»

S'mp»r,,,,s'‘''”"s""«0s™- PAST0R T0-?i(■*“«
scene» far removed from the usual effect ÜLJ tax vacant land. Little CORNWALL Oct fi" path of the tourist. It tolls you of fm^or ac?oÆrent thus far- Th! The Presbytia wiir( mret li
the queer nati-es that eat lizards; of >''ar sends the Gravel Hill on Tuesday nvx™ rt two
toe dress and customs of the inhabl- th^ î*4? charî downward from o’clock p.m. for the induction of rL
;ants of toe zone; of the peculiar flow- I ,7'^ The Chufichill Isaac Campbell into the pasm^l
era of the Jungle; of the fortifications, boards “nf a JiaJ to,1°wed with charge of Gravel Hill and Monk’and

esrvcommerce, diplomacy- and poli- T^da of authority to set minimum ” Monkiand.
1 of>o canal district. wages and penalize violation.

This Took is magnificently ilius- efCect has been good, 
trated wfth more than six hundred _ Helpmg the Out-of-Work.
rare picturee, many in beautiful cob The Trades Boaird and Labor Ex-
ora and reproduced In full pages'. The cliange Bill of Churchill organized a 
pictures themselves are equal to a trip ®ystem of assisting the unemployed td 
to Panama. They gladden the eye ,J?e work- The abandoning of nrlm- 
and enrich the mind. itive methods had brought great re-

TThe World wants every one of its “>rTn- One million last year had thus 
readers to have a copy of this beau- h6611 assisted. Mr. John Bums had 
itful. new illustrated book, and with introduced a housing and town- 
that end in view a certificate is print- Planning bill for the laying out of 
ed daily in these columns, six of which suburbs and chaos became cosmos, 
enable the bearer to get it when ac- 1 Pensons whose property was helped 
eorripanied by the small expense I were assessed to recompense thos= 
amount which covers the actual cost who suffered.
• if the (various expense items of distri- The year 1910 was one of political 
button. Look for the certificate and turmoil, but the national insurance 
cHp it • today. bill of 1911 secured insurance against

ill-health for five million people. Now 
all the working population benefits by 
tho system of deduction from weekly- 
wages. The scheme includes medical 
attendance, sick pay, maternity bene
fit, and sanitarium treatment. Weekly 
260,900 receive sick pay, 2,000 mothers 
maternity benefit. 4.000 sanitarian’
-treatment and half a million medical 
help. It; fluctuating trades insurance

• •
MD.pro-

t NTREAl 
Ll .« SAILI

Montreal.
■Sunday. Stean 
jhjv" - Royal Bdv
1 u...... Royal Geo
v- 1......Royal Eds

Geo

’. fsPstfe - --Royil
L •.. Royal Ueq 
urther inform 
dp agent, or 
agent. 62 Klni 
6 3764.

Fall Planting of Bulbs.wage
bill of 1912, applying to minors, and 
showed It working well. Also he re- 1 
marked, the Scottish licensing aryl 
mental deficiency bills and the work 
done toward settling labor disputes. 
The disputes obviated are far greater 
than those occurring. The reduction 
of infant death rate

•’•11
i■ r-*-- A good plan.l» to dig out all your 

^th— quite two feet deep- 
nothing less will do; spread in the bot
tom of this shallow trench 
rich manure, with plenty 
mixings, and eaved 
the depth of

The New Illustrated Book 
Which is Both Entertain

ing and Educational.

rrv ’

I It
* ■ 4

a layer of 
of straw 

grass cuttings to 
one foot. This will form

St WirMi” -àrs
your, rich top : earth (which was dug 

i1*! will bring the level of the 
bed at least four (but better elx> rood 
Juches above .tlie surroundiM soil 
Wto'" Before spring, the whole bed 
will have settled down some Inches, 
and nothing looks more amateurish 
than sunken bulb beds.

Now plant your bulbs. Nowadays, 
all bulb dealers provide customers with 
a printed, tabulated form, giving the 
correct depths ;» which the various 
bulbs should to, sunk. Be sure to se- 

one of these forms (pamphlets) 
and follow directions strictly.

Those who are planting bulbs late 
must be content to have late bloom 
But never mind. What Is one lone 
season, anyway7 There are 
years yet to learn in.

Such spring flowering bulb» as 
tulips, hyacinths, daffodils, both stogie 
and double (also known as narcissi 
gonqulls, please remember) crocuses’ 
and many other old favorites too num
erous 10 mention—all these should be 
already snugly and safely in their 
well prepared beds—and gathering 
strength to throw out strong roots.

However, if you have delayed the 
planting of these until this late in the 
season, do not despair. There la yet 
time to do much. You will learn from 
experience that bulbs must have the 
needful time to root well, otherwise 
the expected bloom cannot possibly 
come up to your expectations.

In preparing the soli for your bulbs 
yon must absolutely and emphatically 
see to it that not by any chance what
ever will they be planted so that they 
will come to contact with manure,' old 
or fresh. Such a lamentable occurr
ence usually spell» ruin 
Why?

vl. ^^wtil set in. Or. worse, every 
- "tounr With become the snug breeding 

1 place of Insects. We ourselves have 
learned this from bitter experience, 
losing one spring the entire crop of 
some 500 splendid new bulbs of 
kinds. In our especial case.xthe pest 
was the old-fashioned cut-worm, or, 
sometimes called, wire-worm.

A v
/„ , from 132

per 1,000 in 1906 to 95 per 1,000 to 
saving alive 1,000 babies

was /.OVERCOME BY GA8.it 1 Ed1912, per
week. All these wo-rtes were only au 
eazmost of what was to

. KINGSTON, Oct. 6- — (Special.)__
Roy. Edwin, a young man engaged in 
making connections in a gas main, was 
overcome Saturday afternoon. He 
was pulled out from the drain and 
thought to be dead. He recovered, 
however, under treatment at the 
eral hospital ' .

frcome.
Lessons for Canada.

„£on- Ueo- T- Graham and Sir John 
W'illlson proposed the toast to the 
guest, both paying tribute to the bril
liance and effective work of the 
British cabinet and referring, to the 
Canadian lessons to be drawn.

Mr. Rowell in

1Æ8 Wa
y -

’***:r&i*- ■ - r ►YO KISEgen-
ORIENTAL 8Tt 

,i«n Francisco tc 
L and P
T«mio Maru, via
■Hongkong Maru, I 
58 accommodatlof
pW^lnyo Maru, via
l" ■ • • • '•............ Thur
K|ye Maru, Wedr 
-Nippon Maru, Ir 
M secommodatior
s Fi- MÏ MÉLVH 
» General Agen1

a Failing Eyesight Restored by 
Royal American System

WORKMAN FELL TWENTY
KINGSTON, Oct. 6.—(Special.) — 

**n®* Caley, employed on construction 
work at the Canadian Locomotive 
Works, had & miraculous escape from 
death Saturday afternoon when lie fell 
a distance of twenty feet. It was 
feared he had .been injured internally, 
but a general shake-up was all he 
Suffered.

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE.

Stepping suddenly on. to the road
way at the comer of Queen and Ter- 
aulay, Miss Pansy Bentsky was etruck 
by a motorcycle driven by Daniel 

T*16 accident happened at 
6^0 Saturday afternoon. She was 
conveyed to the General Hospital 
where it is reported that her Injuries 
are not serious.

8TRICKEN IN BAVsTdF PARK.

_ ^lining on a bench in Bayeide ; 
Park, Thomas Harding of 146 River I 
street, was suddenly seized with a fit 
yesterday afterrfoon. He was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital In the police 
ambulance.

i;FEET., , a preliminary ad-
dress spoke of the unbreakable ties 
of empire and trusted that the visit 
°- ^ !‘ Lemuel was but the precursor 
of a regular system by cabinet min
isters. Regrets from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Str James Whitney. Mayor 
Hocken and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King were recorded.

m

■! it

9 «UCCEE® I 1 I
Optieti Parlors areto. It to not Stîsns, th^h2ndredt wh^ar. re»~lwl ln Tore»-

hare helped to fill the p&rloïï wlt? a »*w Arm
invitation «eut out by the Royal advant*f6 ot the special

------04AL OFFER,
try te torturé lîTaSd1 J^timi”!^’ “ ,u <>«•» «emplkted by there wire 
Style of bringing our xotTwo™ w If1*» =ut »n<l
Royal Amerlosn Op tic Ian. hem, ant,. V® to state that the
le lore ted at the one «tore In Toronto and that one
thle tity and mitslite W® eep®claU>’ warn the publie, both to
Ww Air Ciat we have no other branches as yet in Culuth.‘5?owd.yrtt.n^e5S

who will take advantage of our 4^offl^&n^t°Sl^artteirW<8
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Steamer Fe,U

iv^nTwomS ~ 6te

ly jt 10.30
i aa,j?jilnte)- 2.30

^krt Ofn* n«»18

street.

J I • DUPLEX OLAMBS.

itii U omy si ce^re ,0ld'flUe4 freroe- •»* th. full eoet to you f” #5,

teB <rar «xp»rt» find that glxeees are not needed theyRJ eo honestly, and you are under no ottigatlon to buv^ mtSiÎ.

ROYAL OPTICIANS
7 Richmond East

V «
4.30

:■ '
}

lid LOW COLONIST RATES' A
* TO PACIFIC COAST

I \ ia Chicago and Northwestern 
Itallway. On sale daily to October i 
10th, from all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland J 
Seattle. Victoria, Vancouver and many ! 
other points.

putcha
Qeanser

IST "Proved Fre 
een Tc 
Hamili

.addition to 1 
?®r MACASSA ; 

effective at c
** at 3.00

of an

OUR GUARANTEE
This is to certify that every 

P*1; ft Glasses purchased ot u«£."%«s!saal,r%xagUfrwLa»Laa:
to to cm.i\

I «The Exclusive Optical HouaoJ* 
Under House ef Hobberlliw, 

Heure—• to 7,90 p.m. Sat. tl# # pMl 
Prescriptions, Prismatic and O*. 

pound Lenses at greatly reduced —

Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chair cars from Chicago— 
tickets via variable routes with lib
eral stop-over». For full information 
as to rates, routes and literature 
write or call on B. H- Bennett. Gen
eral Agent, 46 Tonga streetMToroato. 
Ontario^ " ^

LADIESy
, have your Beaver, Velour or Felt 

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and ro-
"^"new'vork m*V works ......

13

reigned) Royal Opticians.ail
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RERUN HAS PLANS 
FOR CIVIC CENTRE

Passenger Traffic
I)men £ 3

a*- »\

Colonist Excursions
Daily Until October 10th TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT ITCouncil Asked to Submit By

law to Acquire Bowman 
Hotel Property.

I
■

From all stations In Ontario 
»t very low rates to

rB G> Angeles, Cal.

£»■>“; TssisaPrince Rupert, , Ca|. 
p H _ Seattle, Wash.
Portland, Ore. Spokane, Wash.

One-Way Second-Class Tickets 
Only win Be Issued.

n»h>fL'porlion;lte low rates to certain 
Points in Arizona. British Col

umbia, California. Colorado, Idaho, 
-Montana Oregon. Nevada. Texas, 
Ltah, Wyoming and Washington.

Full particular; from any Grand 
1 lul’k Agent. Toronto Cltv Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. edT

1

k

I
. 1 BERLIN. Oct 5.—(Special.) — A
2^ V largely attended public meeting was 

. T* 1 held last night to discuss the location 
A ' i of a civic centre. After two hours of 

I ten-minute addresses, a resolution 
WB adopted asking the city council to 
PJsjB submit a bylaw to the ratepayers to 

| purchase the Bowman Hotel property 
at ÎS5.000 as an addition to the pres
ent civic square.
opinion, however, was not in favor of 
locating the new city hall on this site 
but to take it as an investment- 

The civic association, which engaged 
a New York expert to make 
plan for the city, came in for 
favorable comment on the good work 
It is doing. The new plan proposes * 
civic centre adjoining the court house 
square, which could be had at much 
less expense Uian thé site proposed by 
the city council and would provide a 
park or breathing space right in the 
heart of the city.

5 -

y
was

- \J-
THE WORLD wants you to know that this is really the greatest of fer ever made by a newspaper for the benefit of its readers. Here 
is a great big beautiful book that would actually retail for more than $4 under usual trade conditions. But it is printed in train-load 
quantities; it Vs distributed only thru newspapers; it is given to you for the mere cost of production. Why? * Every copy that goes 
oui makes NEW friends for the paper; thé thousands of new subscribers make a better paper for vou. So the benefits are mutual Tn

™FTiriZ‘tT°?ider. "re8'enting this * t0"1™6 °“ tl,ese *'"»«• v»» »«ll recognize the advantage then of TELLING YOUR " “l |IJ- Let “lem know!,h“ “ 18 "o' «» 1)6 clas«ed w'th ■1 preuiinm'’booksthat its output is solelv thru daily papers- 
, i is not soldat stores; that it is the iplmowledged standard work on Panama and the Canal: and that it was planned and prLed

Papuan tttdet PU‘'P°S<! m°re the “f «endslüp that should naturaUy ms, between the

iCo The consensus ofLIMITE!

i : Tt 1 ">XES: r
a new 

some449 Beach 
229 Park. 

1010 Ger. 
342~ North 
836 Ger. 

1824 Ger. 
1044 Main

457 : *T29-.I
0S6 i7612

i»2478
1680 H 
7164 L S HUNTERS’EXCURSION

1913
■I.

Office :

ST. WEST
newg-

yMODEL FARM GETS
POULTRY BUILDING

Reduced fares from Montreal to points 
, Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns- 

Nova Scotia, will be issued 
Oct. 10th to 25th. inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 15th, 1913.

,*

THE TORONTO WORLD 
Gives You This j$4 Volume Almost FREE

o THROUGH O 
^ TRAINS dL

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

! GUELPH, Oct. 6.—(Special-)—The 
. poulti v business at the Ontario Agri
cultural College has so increased dur
ing the last few years that the ac
commodation has been entirely inade
quate. The government is now erect
ing a fine new building, where facilities 
for doing better work and more of it 
at better advantage will be greatly 
Increased. ,

The building is now well on the way 
■ to completion. It is a fine solid brick 
structure, three storeys high. 69 by 100 
feet In size. In the basement there 

Ms a large killing room, where poultry
On

=f

-'.IS

MEM
4UEL/Î fni LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 

for Quebec, River du Loup, Campbellton, 
Moncton. Truro and Halifax. 

Connections for St. John. Prince Edward 
Island and the Sydneys (ex

cept Saturdays).

4L
. ■) See the Panama Certificate in Another Column of This Issue 1 ! ity ° g,c iMujiiK i uom. wnere p< 

can he prepared for the market- 
the ground floor there Is a large class 

-room with 
students.

WhlV,n the building is completed 
the college will be fully equipped for 
the. next ten years at least. The 
building will cost about $40 000.

!

Maritime Express
LEAVES 8.15 A.M. DAILY TO

Thousands of our readers have'already got their books—hundreds 
rare bargavh offered.
exclamations of surprise and djelight. You will agree with them-

accommodation f 'for 125
What f magnificent book! V “How can it be done?” “dir plates^wortML are the

you are no exception; join the joyful throng; get your boôk TODAY.

is far too precious to be * 
es are more full of flavor 4,

CAMPBELLTON.
Daily except Saturday for points further 

East.
1newnever ferment, decay or ’#•

I the water lost tiy evap- |

II y dried vegetable swell ; 
arm water a few hours, à 
kind in beans, for almost y 
I loo many at one time or *

k
tGRANT TO ORGAN COMPANY. The Only All Canadian Route Y „

GODERICH.. Oct. 5.—(Special.)—A
8-l an!,ing a flxcd assessment of 

S20.000 to the Goderich Organ Com
pany for ten years

To the Atlantic Seaboard MORE
THAN 400 æ ISHORT LINE BETWEEN

Montreal and Quebec
was carried yes

terday by the ratepayers. The 
was 371 to 180. The company has 
some important extensions lo its plant 
in contemplation.

vote
led now in this manner: * 
r-m 25 minutes In salted * 
on trays in the sunshine, ' 
h.ard. Pack in boxes or 
iy tying a cloth over the

il soft and tender, then 
lablespoou of cream may " 
lot improve it.
- in very hot butter untilS 
this excellent food, an<L< i

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E, TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 

King St, East (King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 554.

Lqual to 1200 pages of the usual eize 
book; printed from clear, new type on special 
paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; 
with inlaid color panel showing the wonderful 
Oulebra cut.

A_____ Passenger Traffic ed

Canadian Pacific Ry. A » »

EMPRESSES MORE
THAN

ILLUS-600»
iv ;II worth the attention of 

provide little room for 
of the housekeeper, ac- 
itoods sold ip our store*, 
g the last of September 
nd packed in small kegs 
tyer; let the last one be 
• and weigh it down with* 
leans will keep fresh as'» 
>ver night in cold water 
resit 2
boxes, fill* 1 with earth,. 

-, kohl-rabi and Brussels.
■ for this treatment, 
le have a superior flavor’ 
ed in the oven or in the

TRATIONSI
And OTHER STEAMSHIPS

In black and white photographic reproduc
tions accurately portraying scenes described 
in the text—the people, the jungle, activity in 
the Canal Zone.

FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC»

QLake Manltcoa .................
Empress of Ireland ....
Empress of Britain ...
Lake Manitoba...................
Empress of Ireland ....
Empress of Britain...
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Puthenia ...
Tyrolla ..........
Ruthenla

..........Oct. 4

..........Oct. 16

..........Oct. 30

...Nov. 6 

.. . N-iv S3 
- Nov. 27

r^°c Jt r m H

& AND
/ALSO

WATER 
COLORS

In Full Page Color Plates
16Oct. 4 

. . Nov. 1 
. . Nov. 29

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON
Nov. 26

i

1/
‘Lake Michigan

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lake Manitoba ................... Wed., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland.................Sat., Dec. 13

mu !■f
'for parsley butter that I 

is: Mince delicate green J| 
llted butter and pack la - 
11 keep all winter and 1*
1 for delicate frying. i 1

fKf,h
JÂ

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphv, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

edtf

, Reproduced from original sketches in their 
magnificent natural colorings and inserted 
thruout the large volume.

iRme I

antic 525

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE . I

98 mb '

Bagaipsa1*P

mSsTiiwar
a * I

iNew Twin Screw .Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons. Panama s.d Canal»r.New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

làrî ÆA

s.1
MONTREAL-BRISTOL

» SAILINGS
/'4Noordam ............................................................ Oct. 7 '

Ryndam ............................................................ Oct. 14 . .IS?
Rotterdam .........................................................Oct. 21

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of !
35,000 to no register in course otv- con- i bjf-
?U'uction. ev ;

\
MSi (fis. /jTT ’E In Picture and Prose■From Monti eal. 

Saturday.
From Bristol. 

Saturday.
—1 mMÉ

siraw
hj\ fm

I

if-Steamer.
> .......................Royal FMwarfl...................... Oct. l'S
Oct. IS. .. Royal George ..................... Nov. I
Nov. 1..........Roval Edward ...................Nor. 19
Nov. In. . . .Roy.il G CO! ge ............................. Dec. 3
From Halifax.
Deo 3.........Roy :1 Edward ....................................
Dec. 16.........Royal George .....................Dee 31

For further information apply to arty

V;

Elw?R. M. MELVILLf A SON.
General Passenger Agents, nj

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. »d | %

;j tells the wonderful story of the greatest 
achievement ever undertaken; why the Pana
ma Canal was constructed—its purpose, pft>- 
mise and history; how the monumental work 
was accomplished; the vast expenditures of 
labor, skill and money; the untold benefit 
that will aorue to all the people of the world-- 
all told in an easy, human interest style. Your 
children should have it as a means of furthei 
ing their education; the young man and young 
woman just out of school must now have prac
tical knowledge; the whole family should keep 
abreast'of the times and learn of the mighty 
advancement of nil mankind.

xN<^8

GUNARD LINES
54

xi. i
.121

Iboston, Queenstown. L'v-.-pooI,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, ! 

A. r. WEBSTER SON, Gen. Agents. ! 
53 VONGR STREET.

r eteamship agent, or to H. C. Bourlier. 
general agent. 62 King street east, Toron
to. Main 3764. - UStf

TOYO KISEN KATSHA
s

5m medtf

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ANCHOR LINE «
New Twin Screw Steamships

iæ2San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

So Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct............
............ ............................... Tuesday. Oct. 7. 1913
S.S- Hongkong Maru. Intermediate service, 
•aloon accommodations at reduced rates
..................................................Friday, Oct. 24. 1913
8.S. Shinyo Maru, via Manila direct............
........................................Thursday, Oct. 30. 1913
SS. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19. 1913 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
»...................................... Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913

R. M. MELVILLE &. SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

stored by 
system

m‘CAMERONIA,’ 'CALIFORNIA,’ 
‘CALEDONIA,’ ‘COLUMBIA’ I

Greatly Reduced Illustration of the $4 Volunle-'-Exact Size 9x12 Inches.Sailing from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW Moruie LONDONDERRY
FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES. Etc. ap

ply R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.a.., 40 Toronto 
St. ; A. F. Webster & Co., 53 Yonge St.* 
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thos. Cook & Son,’ 
Toronto.

- $I l
an Opttoal Parlors are 
ing repeated in Toron- 
ke up with a new Arm 
antage of the special 

? and get acquainted. HOW YOU CAN GET ITed
136tfmany who come we - 

n this city, but thee# 
rr«-» ere popular. 1ÜST R 0-AMERICAN LINE

n MIDITIBB1N1AN. ADRIATIC k EmInland Navigation ■
ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA, -direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)

.... Oct. 1 
.... Oct. 11
......... Oct. 22
......... Oct. 29

mpllfied by thoee wlte 
ipy our traxle cut end 
-I*h to state that the 
Toronto and that one 
m the public, both in

Present Six £eititicates jiriuted elsewhere in these columns daily, and the expense amount of $1.18 for the $4 volume (see illustra
tion), oi 48 cents for the $2 volume (which Covers the items of the cost of packing, express from factory, checking, clerk hire and 
other necessary expense iteips, all of whichiis fully explained in the Panama Certificate.'

■Steamer leaves
Oceania .............................
Kaiser Franz Joseph. .
Argentina ..........................
Martha Washington . .

R. M MELVILLE & SON. 
Toronto. General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Aaents for Ontario.

TORONTO !

7.30 a.n., 2.00 p.m.
(Daily except Sun‘ay) Ias yet in Canaxia. Icrowds attending our 

LrJors and 'our factory 
t week. We are now 
custom to the crowd* 
esd*, this article.

I
Niagara-on- Lake, Lewis
ton. Queenston, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

t
136 I

BeQuick -They re Going Fast&Pacific Mail S.S. Co. JSteamc:- "Maeassa.” for Hamilton, 
leaves loronto -1 30 p.m. idaily except 
Sunday).

Inland Lines

|
Sails irom San Francisco to Hoi«>- 

lula. China and Japan.
Mongolia ..........
Persia .................
Korea.................
Siberia ..............

dials will make an al
ter determining whet 
• are made 1n our fac- 
II cost to you for this

iSteamers for Montreal 
leave Toronto IV.30 p.m. Monday (via 
Ba »f Quinte). 2.30 p.m.. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, via Kingston direct. Low 
rate* including i -eal< and Verth.

Ticker Office, 4P Yonge Street, corner 
Weltingun Street.

' ............Oct. 1
......... Oct. 18
..........Oct. 23
- .. Novi 11

Be among the fortunate ones who first come into 
possession of this COMPLETE story of Panama.is are not needed they

n to buy anything. It 
take advantage of our 
t Come early in the

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S-.s.. 

General Agents, M. 2010.
I

136 GET iYOUR BOOK TODAYimproved Freight Service 
Between Toronto and 

Hamilton,

TRIPS ON SHIPSn
m '

OPTICIANS
Iimond East At THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, and 15 Main St. East, Hamiltoni In addition to daily sailing of 

(►learner MAVASSA at 4.30 p.m... there 
will be effective at oni e an additional 
•a: rig at 3.00 a.'ti . ensuring delivery 
be, i Jay of all fr eigh; rcuei\ ed at the 
d(K>S.

Far cartage phone Main 2141.
-Wharf f(|)i ot lpfk StreeL

mm
MiiZEffiEMEESEEE:

Ive Optical Houa*." 
se of Hcbberilne,

I p.m. Sat. till • g,m'. 

; Prlems tin and Cota* 
greatly reduced rate*

/!TO THE TROPICS.
Arrange now to go on that Vacation 

Trip to Mediterranean or West Indies.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

Opp. General P. ®.
ia«tf i

»,

■4Phone Main 2010,

1 k
-i :

1

s

if
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Money Will Be 
Refunded If Not 
Entirely Setlefled 

and Exactly ae 
Represented.

I

./

Si

Mail Orders Filled 
as Explained in 
the Certificate 

Printed Elsewhere^ 
in This Issue.

COLONIST RATES
(One Way—Second Claes.) 

from all Station» in Ontario 
To certain points in

Alberta British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon Washington
Arizona Idaho, Etc.

Daily Until Oct. 10
Full Particulars. Rates, etc., fro.it 
any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. 
Murphy, District Passenger 
Toronto, Ont.
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to L ”a ‘.iL? ,n' Slr"' "”'•»*!•» of th. relation-

him as far as Dosstbie from th* between the motherland and the
he had to do T self-governing dominion,. He belong,
minion appointed to fix up our hig7- Uen^ho^h ^ hnperlal '>tatea-
waya, Which sailed off to Europe to Outlook 4° imperlal
think it over, while the roads were “ k’ d raC0irn!ze that continued 
ailowed to look out for T ““ ^ reSt °n
and that highway official in the Do- Jetarrt,, ,t autonomy' Hence' ln 
minion Government who went to Eng- 11!** * tte matter of tTnp*rlal de"
land the better to deal with the criai, l ' ,7 W” more than care,u! t0 
on Vancouver Island. Not unnaturally ™*7 “ *Vldent the dominion,
hi, majesty, minister, at London told “"* **Ckd““le/or lteelf what 11
Mr. Drayton that he had come to the ' h,i Lv a* ?? prudent 
wrong shop and referred him to ht, !.'* * decision to com# from, 
majesty, ministers at Ottawa. what Mr. Samuel deroribed as the un-

The government and parliament of 7 11 the wiH
Canada must grapple with the prob- 7 , a underlyln* will remain, the 
lem, of Canada. I joint Possession of the Imperlal states

no apprehension need be felt that the 
NEW METHODS OF DI8TRIBU- I solution for each occurring problem 

TION. wlH be found in a form which will
During the sitting, of the «elect make for the growing solidarity of the 

standing committee of the house of f empire, 
commons on agriculture and coloniza
tion, held in the earlier part of the 
current year, very interesting 
dençe was offered on the problems of 
tho fruit grower. Among other facts 
elicited were these that last year 
apple grower» were unable to 
more than from 76 
barrel on tlie tree, and in certain dis
tricts hundreds of bairola of 
fruit were allowed

NOT ECONOMIC BUT POLITICAL 
IMPERIAL UNION, SAYS SAMUEL

hFOUNDED 1880.
A msrning newspaper published every 

«y In the year by The World 
£\*w“Pspor Company of Toronto.
Sector- H J‘ M“lean' Mana«ln‘ 

J?GILDING, TORONTO, NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Cal hi :

Mala 6*08—Private Exchange 
A netting all departments*

$3.00
rJLPIJy,,for The Daily World tot one 
y«W, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
yr,by to any address In Canada, 
weat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
wMI pay for The Sunday World for one 
yasr. by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain . Delivered In 
-«•onto or for sale by all newsdealers 
sad newsboys at five cents per copy.
-tfZSÎ*8*, fcX!ra to United States and 
ail outer foreign countries.

t*r* r7,ueet?d te advise g-IWtfy of any Irregularity or de- 
•ay h» delivery of The World.
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DowBritain’s Postmaster-General Says Canada Should Cherish 

the Distinction if It is Less Commercialized Than the U. 

S.—Sir George Ross Defends His Position 
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Washboards
THEY help to proven 

when wash-day is

on Reci-
course

much of that “tir< 
ver. And they do feeling* ; 

>t injure
land, addressed the Canadian Club on fcori wfi!Bh^-PS°p,Ie and aay that If 
Saturday afternoon, dealing with ques- price of graFn^a^hta!8 becauee the 
tiens of imperial and colonial re- taxes lev^'"^^,^^ oftfCCt0hentdo0f 
lationship. Mr- Samuel is a quiet but a"d the empire. That would

*PeaJSer'. ea*y in address and empire and bad tat0?1»’ *Sd for the 
cultured in diction. His bre&dth of intended tn Q1? had not

t,llat on|y PoHUcal ne- merely to «ate it® h® qu#atton- but
SÏÜÆ5.Stt'ZUS! Gr^-™?y * D«.--------

applause. ar°U8ed eXCeed,nfr,y hearty Mr-Samuefs TetaT^en[aUaed by
clmied a‘teildance was large and in- not the ***** ln island le
eluded Sta George Ross. ex-Princlpal can,l „ M 0,8 Liberal party ln
Hutton, W. K. McNaught. M.LA~ After the laughter had

W. Rowell, K.C., M.LA and ’ Suba,ided, he added, “but »i«rt r n *
William Miiiock. President Bone ln- E£,int®d out to the Canadian Cluï* In 
S ?îr' SamueI 88 a Personlfl- Winnipeg, “the Liberal^ ?n cJi 
cation of Downing street. ada la not different from the T

Impressed With West. Party in England."
he ha^h« his tour thru Canada, ^«tHlty to the imperial idü that th°ev 
♦a- ..bee“ impressed, he said, with they were oppoeed ♦« t-^.b _.they

exPanae of the prairies and but because the noli™ reform,
In w?th°7h °l p°Pulatlon’ but most of counter to the be£t ‘ 
a’t th* lh® great development in the sound policy of tm^erinll^^îfa a 
of 4 th. fo“r Tears of the cities would not run th?PH.v # ' . ? theyfe&âkBîSJag: fins- wajwstt
far higher stage of civfc than^at tho^nnnn '0t, °n the economic but on 

matertS7hingshbutW“ tho Mea'' ‘eWed™1^

-ptt .°eVohtoe
fhndnfw universities, the beauty ôf were aLready established. These

i5Si.»„ïhatsui »>■ “ ï

*“• sssS “ — ~‘L,rror,rJ «r:- ^ “
them to dominate higher things it was Ziertrt<.hl8t?i7 °î tho monarchy." An 
a hopeful situation. 88 filctl?c outburst «f applause followed

this declaration. I to the labors of Durham. Lord John
_The second plank was the su- Russell, Wellington, who settled this 

preme judicial tribunal. He had matter for us, Tory tho he was, ln 
neard one lawyer condemn It the house of lords, and Elgin. The 
r^ePtiy- but he had elnce sentiments which made Britons free 
neara that the gentleman had Just were the sentiments of the blood and 
lost two cases before It. The third aspirations of Canadians, and had 
was the Imperial conference, once in Mr Samuel repeated the ten corn- 
four years. These were debated sub- I mandments he .could have received no 
jects of vital Importance, and con- more ready an assent than to his 
elusions arrived at which were by no vl«ws on Imperial greatness and local 
means ignored tho there waa no I autonomy.
1ThJnEr,j£ ^TTihem lnt° eff®ct. I Entangling Relations.
Imperial defence88It waaTn*Ei^lieh m^ntal^ only one funda-
body, but was becoming more a^ mder|d. Si^GeorJ^hnd b® ,COn" 
more imperial and kept in touch with ISSSwd h ? taken Btro”F
the dominions. fround against the reciprocity treaty

So soon as they attempt to solve f^r,«yeans a8t>’ be aald’ and he did 
the vast and formidable ? difficulties ties * ard to .*mpertl any imperial 
which arose in reconciling locaTgbv- aVOld any
ernments with imperial interests they re,e-tion* with other unrecognized that ioJal freedom^o man- | states toriff ^ f4 °f,tbe Un,ted 
age their own affairs was absolutely and «fê til. * ?? cure lu 
essential to the well-being of the em- th.v ,ia ,tkne would come when 
■Pire. The difficulties were not to- w,!hmp an Çlv! ufl,.aU we wanted 
soluble, but no error could be graver W4h°4 y entangllng relations, 
than any attempt to? press these prob- , ®£e setting that today,", assert-
lems to a conclusion before they were S“ S1T George, amid applause. He 
riP®—(applause). Whenever ln Can- , they should avoid any legls-
ada or elsewhere they were ready to ,r?on that would place us in the po- 
take a step forward they would find alPon having to consult each 
on the part of all parties in the old 5t“er about their actions. This 
country a most sympathetic Seeire to „r°“gbt b,m to a personal matter, the 
meet the wishes of the dominions, s-ttituae he nad adopted on the navy 

£ A System of Defence. I queetion. y
"There must be a system of defence; I ‘T agree that so far as Canada l. 

it must be adequate for its purpose; it concerned Canada Is not dolnV hàr 
must be maintained on a scale com- share," was his declaration It mot 
mensurate to the purpose of preserv- with great and prolonged aoDlaune4 
ing the lordship of the seas," was a Canada should, he felt at the statement that aroused more enthusl- Possible moment perform he? fun duty
“a«-».h,..re^
but bad things—a necessary evil; an view. It did not belong to the'rtîSf* 
evil but necessary. Their armament, servatlve or the Liberaf nariv * C-Sil" 
were not swollen "beyond need. Those only difference hetwle ,Çarty' lThe 
who had considered the matter realized to how the ddty should beh<h?LWa8r.88 
they would not be doing their duty it party would eentri b d. !", °"e 
tbsy failed to provide against all pos- Imperial hands 4whn? A°ntr?l 18 lhe 
Bible risks. International friendihins lieved in a wî? Ie ibe other be-were not always enduring. He could I L a pol‘cy of decentralization,
say with absolute truth that the Brit- i,vlivjf f. Common Defence,
ish empire harbored no enmity or de- h. ® bope,d ‘j1® duty of Canada 
sign against any nation on the face of 0gü z,ed" "D®1 u* do it
the habitable giobe. But pacific as they hhfview'1 Th U* d° “ quickly, 
might be, and anxious to live on good a-fnnit ' # ^,he navy wa* a® much a 
terms with all, they were never sure of. Canada as of the empire
that quarrels would not arise. His- attack on th* North Sea was as
tory showed that quarrels came swift Î. °U* f0 u* a" an attack in the St 
as storms in a summer sky. It would rence- Any attack in the Medi- 
be too late then to provide against JI™^ean aff®cted us as much as if it 
them. It would be folly to act as tho the Atlantic seaboard. The
the permanent reign of peace had ?' erthr°w of Britain was the over- 
already begun. The first principle of throw of Canada. Her ruin was the 
national policy was to make secure the ruiu °ur independence. Any attack 
command of the sea, and this was held on tbe jmv-V was not on their but 
by both Parties of state. The enormous Pavy’ tb® °,d British navy that had 
bllr.<len tbe national debt arose out adoat since the days of Cram,
of the wars in which the empire took W®H- and powerful ever since Emer" 
lta Taxation had heavily increas- ?°n had said that the puiro
ft b»L \Sp,te ,of a11' tho ‘«ft alone, land .beat like a trip hammer ThfC 
the British people would spend their f°uId feel Its throb in Canada if 
ast penny rather than run any risk of ‘he seat of government wa£
'oaln.® command of the sea. He would transferred from London to the 
not touch a subject of acute contro- minion it would be found «nrmrenH0^ 
hef8thit fuanada' but expressed his be- by people just as loyal as in^ritaln

«ÆSSJS S.'„hî ffi. "ZSL.1 'C1 k H??

asJtmCHnnf>t l)e. rl£rhti that the burden statesmanship in Canada understand 
assumed for the common advantage W. K McNaught m r i 8h°ujl on one pair of shouldem ing the motion waf ' he «id TA 
alone. (Lould applause.) “What ac- persuaded to be a L!h»r«i Î5 ."P1 
tlon or any action the dominions should charmed with the "" y
take was for them and them alone to would carry awav.u.*? ech They 
4®cld®- Tbo vitally interesting to the of his personality and 1 
empire it led him and his colleagues to could carry a mewurTfnom U8h
be reticent until the various domln-' ties that no mattT^how F?r'

AH*the^dtepsl tak«n'?^rehbutTmalS/sSr'’ S» P ^
talben8onfe.the Under'y'ng W“'-the Vl11 '-e foT't'hA'oTfiXg

He believed they were not 
found by a sentimental 
put that the maintenance
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W» TO PARLIAMENT.

It he* been well said that the per- 
slatent advances which have oc
curred in the cost of freight 
transportation to Great Britain 
have given rise to considerable 
rest in this country.

Having gone to huge expendi
tures to get our grain and other 

- leading farm products to the sea 
we are there met by a shipping 
combine which blocks the way 
•cross the Atlantic unless we pay 
It extortionate charges. Weak 
lines have been eliminated, com
petitors driven out and the law of 
demand and supply set at defiance. 
Transatlantic freight charges are 
now fixed by a body of steamship 
managers who occasionally meet 
in London, New York or Berlin- 

We are told that freight charges 
on, British exports to this country 
have been Increased by 100 to 160 
Per cent, and -that the ocean rate 
on Canadian wheat shipments has 
been raised from six and one-half 
cents to thirteen cents per one 
hundred pounds, and that oq flour 
from nine cents to seventeen 
cents per one hundred pounds.

The situation is a very exasper
ating one. The Railway Commis
sion controls freight rates on land, 
but what is to be gained if the re
ductions in charges which it forces 
upon the Canadian railways are to 
be offset by corresponding ad
vances in the levies between Mont
real and Liverpool?

Things cannot go on as they are. 
The farmers ' are not going to be 
held up by a combine fixing freight 
rates at Its own sweet will. The 
issue is one of the most momen
tous that the Canadian public 
have been brought face to face 
with for a long time.

Toronto News, Oct. 3. 1913. 
Brave words, my masters! Extor

tionate and discriminatory freight 
rates bring us face to face with the 
meet momentous problem. * This ex
tortion is not confined, as The News 
will admit, to ocean carriers. With
in the past year or two rates upon 
the great lakes have advanced with

I At Osgoode tiallervi-J*-i! , A complet] 
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many
secure

announcements.un-

I Motions set down for Single court 
for Monday. 6th Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1. Re Standard Cobalt.
2. Re Drew and Keewatin.
8. Re Godchere Estate.
4. Re Knox and Belleville. -

,, , . 6. Re
could be found for it. At this very | Fund.) 
time consumers in the western 
vlnces were paying from $6 to $5.501
P* h"™* for good fruit. Mr. J. A. Peremptory lists for appellate dtvl- 
Ruaaick, dairy and cold storage com- I e^on for Monday, 6th Inst., at XI &.m.r 
mt&ioner, in this connection esti- t T .Fiet Divisional Court,
mated that the unavoidable expenses 2. Atani'Jaui^v.^^utler.
or a shipment from L#ake Ontario and 3. Martin v. Howard.
Lake Erie districts, allowing for the 4- Goodwin v. M. C. Ry. Co.
sake of calculation $1 per barrel for «' 2“r,k,e. v\ shaver-
the farmer, was $3.23, including cost | Co!'«V Von ^rlnceaP°Wer 
of barrel and picking,

cents to $1 per
ity conslde
all dhrougH
•ee our
Double Bej

j; good
to rot on the 

ground because no profitable market
'H

1 ■ 1I 11

Canada.
expanse of the prairie’s and 

most of 
In the

Ontario Bank :(Pcnsionr*

6. Wilson v. Gage.
7. Grondahl v. -Hahn. Rapid service and the very best 

results your negatives will yield.
The United Photographie "Stores Ltd.

Toronto

lluripro-
}■■

I
III
K iecimi
| ■

15 Adelaide 
St. East

. BRANCH STORE
^ Harold A. Wil.es Bsildisg
’fjM 2ST Teags St., Toroite n

I
f management iv" Sample ClJ 

? ous kinds, 
Lunoh Clol 
Covers, hi 

! soiled ln thj 
ing to imd 
beauty who 
duced. ’ To 
$8.00. $4.00J 
$10.00. Rei 
$2.50 to $15

Second Divisional Court.
1. Pressfck v. Cordova Mines (to be 

continued.)
2. Lawson v. Taylor.
3. Lowry v. Thompson.
4. Kruger v. Feldman.
5. Cashin v. Oliver.
6. Amprior v. N. 8. Fidelity.
7. Ramsden v. Wait

Iexpenses or commission 
buyer, freight to Winnipeg, broker»' 
commission arid retailers' profit Mr. 
Ruddlck also mentioned that 
*1.76 per barrel was received in these 
districts by the members of co-opera
tive associations, while Independent 
growers received about $1 per barrel. 
As further proof of the value of co
operation Mr. Daniel Johnson of 
Forest, Ontario, instanced the

to a local
K

B
•yabout

m3?stands more 
any time In the1

i1.1

I Less Commercialized.
He could not niake 

ization as to 
Canada
the American civilization 
boundary line, but 
essence then that 
tinction. 
vised.

In England they 
of the material 
and the Unk> bta5tag them 
Frew stronger ea<#i 
the net population .._ 
a million every year 
afford to send, and „ 
emigrant contribution 
all the towns and 
Britain there existed vuu
thru emigration, He described an emi- 
gration scene at Darlington, where 20 

youngr people were setting outslnpta/ieat adv®ntur®, the churchKchoir 
singing hymns of farewell on the rail 
way platform. On the whole they cam^ 
to a country where life 
ln hhe motherland, and 
still unde* the British flag, the Enelifih Ipnffnoco j i

i iiiMaster’s Chambers.
Before Geo. S. Holmested, K.C., 

Registrar.
case of I Acett v. J. H. Knight Construction 

a grower who was offered by a local I MacMillan (Beatty and Co.), for
$ 035 th cr»p. which brought! ^uta™nofZr^^Teandf0r7 of
$i,0S5 thru a co-operative association, statement of claim! j. i. Grover for 
Equally instructive evidence was Pontiff. Order for particuiana of 
given by other witnesses, all of whose • t.nd 7 M demanded.
tMttaonles are included a pamph- £rtic^ 1° puTTn drfence^8 C«ta 
let printed for public distribution by I ‘n the cause.
the publications branch of the Do- - Auburn Nurseries v. McGredy__H.
minion Department of Agriculture at w'.. M.icklo> for PloUntifU obtained

fm 6th ,n,re 8l,0rt 7,04,00 af
In a bulletin issued this month by I McIntyre v. Gay and Son__O.

tho National City Bank of New York for defendant, moved for par-
attention i. called to the new office of statamenf orctfim^K F “rennnl 
markets in the United States Depart- for plaintiff. Motion diémîssedL CoLts 

established In \n cauae- Either party to be at liberty 
May last, an appropriation of $6(X000 netîtiVt Pleadings after discovery, 
having been made for securing knd ^ furtber
disseminating information regarding McKinnon v. Bouter—Black (Johns- 
markets and marketing and thri dis- îon.,and Co.), for defendant, moved 
tribution of products. The t remend- c^tlonr? <or Sant ot Proee-
ous waste caused by present methods tiff At ^atatiffi^u^' 
of distribution is freely acknowledged Iar8«<l until 6th Inst. en"
to be the paramount problem to be L„wr«ld Parklnson—Hett (Davis- 
solved. In the attempt to do this the on r™^0Vef1n^ant' obtained order 
new office will aim to benefit all costs and vacating” cirtmcL°t^s^f^en 
classes by undertaking to eliminate Iand “■ Pendèns. 
as far as possible all

such a general- 
w». , y that on th® whole 
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Ottawa. TRAP ROCK ROADS 
J STAND THE STRAIN

H.
f

startling rapidity, and today the rate 
for grain by the all-water route be
tween Port Arthur and Montreal is 
identical with the rate by rail and 
water. The increased spread between 
the price of wheat which the western 
farmer receives at his railway station 
and the price which the British miller 
pays at the British port is only in 
part accounted for by the higher ocean 
rates- Indeed,

HI
f : ment of Agriculture

Civic Party Were Favorably 
I m pressed—Well Received 

on Cobalt Trip.

was easier than 
yet they were

stitutiona11 lan8ua8®7unde7BritiThklnS
J Mail Orderi

in-

JOHN 01
t. SI Kin

Chamberlain’s Policy, 
years, ago there had been started 

a great political campaign by a areatwbT they ^1 respected
TVOn u 5,hi*y did not agree with him— 
d°8® P*1 Chamberlain. (Applause.) It 
had become the subject of acute party 
controversy, and while he did not wish 
4? ejltef on political questions, he de-
Llbâa 14° Mrtv th® reason why the 
Liberal party was opposed tn
Mr. Chamberlain's proposals, tho a£ 
^re-nn y5"x °a8 as he to maintain and 
strengthen the bonds between differ- 
erJ,t. Portions of the empire. Dealing 
with the question of the taxation of 
wheat he told a true story of a lady 
“nya“«r in Stockton, who called on a 
voter but only found his wife at home 
She pointed out to this voteless per- 

S0t likety t® be bene- 
«tta sift nr' SamueI' by the euffra- 
freZt?lt2l0n now S0in8 on, that 
If tariff reform were not adopted the 
empire would, tall to pieces Th! 
woman appeared quite unmoved as to 
ttb8Jat« of the "empire." which sh! 
thought was a music hall.

"It would make no difference at all
rt°r a,wayh *° to the 'Hippo-
drome. she replied.

A Profound Scepticism.
Mr Samuel followed the great

renfari!1"that H^ia81"0"5011 with the 
, 1 did typify a spirit

spirit1 18,6,1 ,!n. Britain, a profound 
*P“14.of scepticism that the em
pire depended o n the fate nf 
P^ticular set of proposals. y

, ® are Profoundly and auite «in 
n!«iy com'inced that these tariff pro- 
DHe "8hT°a,di b° deleterious to the em- 
Hn he declared. So far as the rela-
stuffs0fwah«e 8eller and buyer of food- 
w"re thJ . concerned, their interests
d^l wnriaT'', But in the commer- 
clal world the fact of contrary Inter
ests had to be faced. In dealing with 
mini^tl8terlj,S the interests of the do
minions and the mother country were 

For grain. Canada wan tad 
the highest price, and England wanted 
the lowest price. In manufactures 
colonial market was wanted by Eng- 
tand, but Canada wished to see her own 
manufacturers meet the needs of her 
native customers. Both desires were 
perfectly legitimate and proper If 
there were a system of bargaining 
adopted by action of parliament, soone? 
or later they would come up against
frnmeqfenCe °f lrLtercst3' (Hear hear, 
from Sir George Ross). If they began 
placing their economic interests In 
other hands they thought, and, he in- 

! terjected, they might be wrong, they 
would find local- interests conflicting 
with imperial lies. If their e-gnomic 
interests were to be made the subject 
of bargains and agreements with all the 
other colonies in the long run they 
would become the subject of greater 
friction.

if Ten

"Our trip was most eatisfrutory*
Controller McCarthy said. "Trap rock 
roads in northern Ontario stand well 
the wear and tear of the heavy traffic 
In the mining district It is very likely 
that Toronto 
from there that

l the western people 
complain not so much of high rates 
from port to pdrt across the Atlantic 
as of high rates from inland distribut
ing centres to interior points and the 
increased cost of transportation from 
the wheat fields to tidewater.

Now, The News, we are sure, must 
share in the exasperation and dissatis
faction felt by the people of Canada 
at the unjust and 
levied upon their capital and industry 
und"er the guise of transportation 
charges. Does it believe that this evil 
and abuse should

1 Hi
■

ings o:
...By 1

5 -

vtatee what the other branches of the f°r defendant, moved for order quash- 
department have been to the rra»in. !! conviction of defendant for keep-“<• ?«ss t'm* se-xv,
solve marketing problems as they pre- mae‘strate. Judgment. Upon the 
sent themselvee, to the best Interests I °f abaence ot evidence the
of all concerned. Among the first must be^qmmhM. ^heta'wi'rbe8"'1 

UP will be the estab- tlrder ^or protection and no costs are 
lishment of market grades and stand- ÛW8rd,ed" 
ai ds applicable to all perishable nro tar h V'. McLe°d—G. L. T. Bull, 
ducts, and the office will work to have Judge Denton Tlsta 8e°pC °rTul^ 
hese so accurately described that the v° venu* from Toronto "o

know how to .fud -^ien? ' ttaon ' ^Rnew for plnlnllrf- 
accurately. The office will action is one which !u»ht to h t YÀ 

also investigate co-operative market- at North Bay. and this wai th! view 
ing because by that method producers !!i°'‘=,8,ned by ^0 county judge. The 
8re beH^blc to conduct a great application V"Holton' has no
î“ »■»■— tlusnJZ.
General transportation problems will an attornment of the local Juriedictton 
also receive attention, especially that «ii™«iP''nll!,de the motlon. Appeal of transportation front produce dta- |‘aus^ °rd°r mad°" Co8ta the 

trtets near large cities to the urban 
consumer. In such territories 
are already under 
the utilization

can get all the trap rock I 
we want, and a* a | 

cost not much greater than from the I 
nearby quarries."

This is the main result of the trip at I 
the civic party to Cobalt. The party I
left the city last Wednesday evening I
th^rfettUrned a. 8 am* yesterday. I* I 
î»~P^t3^were Mayor Hocken, Control- | 
i f? “cCarthy, O’Neill and Foster, l me 
Aid. Spence and May, Commissioner» ElMr- 

anti Chisholm, and Thomas I 
McQueen, clerk of the board of ooT I 
trpl. They were the guests of th# T and N. O. Commission. “* %

Splendid trap rock roads are oen- 
structed thru the mining district at 
Cobalt, and they stand the wear and 
tear of the heavy traffic most satis- 

.4^torl,y’" Cofitroller McCarthy said 
Of course, there is no trouble with 

foundation, a* most of the road» are 
on rock bed. Portions of roads were 
constructed of limestone, and tbe dif- 
fert|cc between those and the trap 
rock stretches was very noticeable.

“It is probable that we can afford 
to bring trap rock from that northern 
section. Cleveland an-d other oiUee 
are being supplied with trap rook from 
Algotna district. The rock is brought 
down the lakes to them ln the largest 
vessels, at coarse freight rates. The 
great quarries in Algoma have soil 
out their product three years ahead.

"Supplies from Cobalt win, of course, 
have to come to Toronto by rail for 
the next four years. After that the 
Welland Canal and Toronto harbor 
will accommodate the deepest daught
ers on the lake, and we can bring our 
supplies from AJgoftna by boat.

“Our party was freely entertained 
by civic officials in northern Ontario.
At Cobalt, Haileybury, New Llskeard, 
Cochrane, Englehart, South Porcu
pine and North Bay we were met by 
the leading citizens and given a hearty 
welcome. They drove us all over the 
mining district and gave us the blest 
of everything they had at dinners, . 
suppers, luncheons, etc. Of course, wo * 
showed lively appreciation of eo ! 
cordial a welcome."

v
to1%
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tlon with Z 
can entertain ill 
it is consecrate 
Their Christian 
life, and it Is e 
“Dale folk” ne 
better. In fact, 
"roof on” we n 

d dedicate it and 
all the same hi 
that wae 90 per 
eiple doctrine, 
was richly eoj< 
he knew that th 

t imagined it wai 
«atechlsm.

11 He spoke

oppressive toll

matters taken an
•: be dealt with 

speedily and speedily redressed?
And who is to deal with It? Surely 

The News will agree with us that the 
one supreme authority to deal with 
this supreme issue is the high 
of parliament.

Sven supposing that it were deemed 
inadvisable for parliament to inter
fere with extortionate rates 
ways and inland waters, none the less 
would it be desirable for parliament 
to deal and directly deal with the 
monopoly on the Atlantic, eo far as it 
bodssrils the trade of Canada. Every 
child knows that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company Is a member of the 
North Atlantic conference; that mem
bers of that conference control 
vessel plying on the Inland 
Canada; that the Inland
wita,eLhae a comi,Icte understanding
rst« , r- ra"WayS 8nJ tll£lt railway 
rates In Canada are fixed by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company, 
can absorb any competitor 
rortous trouble. The Canadian Pad- 
of ?al,way Company is the backbone
nxm theT n Wh,Ch absolutely
fooTof ta POrtatl0n charses every
MoLk i 7ay fr°m the «'evator in 
Moosfc Jaw to the docks of Liverpool 
London and Glasgow. p°01'

Will The News 
parliament should 
and deal with the 
9xed freight rates 
lake and ocean ?

We agree with The 
should not throw 
•gainst the old

would 
gener- 
" was

t

I
average buyer will 
define Tcourt material the

on rait-
on t

; and the church.
‘f “!• God's agenc 

You cannot circ 
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Kjt the Bible, t 
BJghin he canno 
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t- •» the spirit ar 
B word. Then al 
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Experienced the 

You will build 
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? Because 
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Hï** a gem, a 
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g •• fresli a* a n 
■gnj^ttrao at 
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SUDDEN DEATH AND FIRE LOSS.plane
consideration for 

sof the parcel
GALT,. Oct. 5.—(Special )__A de

spatch from Elmira conveyed news of 
lh®*l'dden death of Richard Lltti! a 
mo der, long-time resident, who workl
for EÏm7rSt^a,w8eheT- H° ,C,t Ga,t
occu’-red in Williams 
ing shop. A widow 
live.

Word was

post,
V necessitate bring- 

direct contact

which will probahl- 
ing
with producers.

every 
waters of 

navigation
consumers into

Still another 
contemplation will be

tiun into tin-
ago. Death 

Company mold-, 
and one child sur-

P-roject 
an investiga-

in

. feasibility of a market 
!;eW8 861V,C® for perishable products 
Specialists will be appointed 
v^op -the different fieW and the 
office of works, if it fu)fils 
t’OllB, ought to 
fit to botit

coum 
Every aer

from Dayton, Wash . 
t;on by tire of the plant 
Courier. The editor 
Richard Kinsman 
paper man.

here today 
of the destruc- 

of The Daily 
and proprietor is 

an old Galt

which 
giving it

the\ to de-
new 

expecta- 
result in marked bene- 

producer and

news- almost a er 
ieok of the1: 
«motherhood be
ui. »!!rvice wa 
27® Sifter noon. ^

- turn critj
qutnt6* H°ly C
Peal f0>
kind ^ and ii 
b ”d of » Job it

to n e V
Ini4 ,olemn 1

wonde: faking of too

sacI consumer.
IMPERIAL UNION.

On every one of the Important 
Jects dealt with by Mr. Samuel In his 
address on Saturday to the
CJub, he spoke with 
and wise caution 
ed front

For the Small Investor
sub-

1
invertm^nT^mJch* of thls
to the person with lim?,L lmportant. than to the cani-niis, l‘m*tcd resources-' 

who have onl?- ,m.u r° enabI‘ those 
to do so safely. iTl'isue™ ‘° invest

young mi 
an end

i agree with 
at onceÏ Canadian

the clear vision 
expected and 

an imperii! statesman, 
touching on varions

us that
investigate 

combination which
b>' rail and

i
1

merely 
attachment,

taking the matter at the broadest? 
for the advantage of the world as a 
whole. One quarter of the whole land 
of the eatlh wans comprised In the 
pire, and In it nations, tribes and’ 
gles were at peace one with 
Its influence tended to

requir-

2*3*25*fit er, Whiie 
Points, both of 

common and divergent interest 
United Kingdom

was1 -J

Vi Sizes
, $

$100 BONDS! I-i
A'ews that we to the 

.lie Dominion, 
showed with

down em-and
the postmaster-general 
marked felicity of expression 
tion can only be avoided 
and

our tariff
country to propitiate 

UM transportation anaconda, but we 
*> not quite get our
when it say»:

The hope ie that out of Mr. Dray
tons visit to London will vet come 
some measure of joint action by' 
the Canadian and imperial 
ernments that will curb the rapa
city of the steamship combine.
It is the rapacity of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company we', Have to 
deal t\ ith. ft is a power with wfilth only

< liairman

i,«Tta8flrU2°neV8 are aI1 Invested by
selected e^ate^^rt'
ties, and behind them are

peo- 
another. 

«ftcure peace 
and promote the proeperlty of all the 
races of man.

A vote of thanks was moved by Sir 
George Ross and Mr. McNaught.

_ Bir George Rose.-
Sir George Ross, in moving a vota 

of thanks to Mr. Samuel, paid him the 
compliment that while they had on 

pende as the people of CanadaT and , present occasion welcomed him 
tax-s on foreign grain supplies would i ror , ,hl.s imperial connection, thev 
mean an increase in tjic price of all 1 wou*d jin future be prepared to wel- 
urr iM to Ml consumers. Tho conse- t Com® I*1™' for himself. He had ex- 

reform would ho to ' bvw fully he appreciated the
Mimer rr‘u2 *“la lo !lK con- ! V'luciplc of ve|f-government, and had 
ibe ,'âna c 1,1 "e v Pr® "ot raised j recognized the necessity of relia nee 
benefit naii£,‘l farm®'' receive po 011 themselves as the oasis of imperial

thf' ^ whenC T ci ruUli^s ^ 8 F
Po^/^dYhe !peeall!alteThey w°e?s 
anxious to maintain the unity V^e

1 Poverty in England.
In the motherland there was a great 

mass of poverty, millions existing just 
on the safe side of destitution and 
sometimes beyond that line, so that a 
brief period of idleness would plunge 
them into penury. The British Govern- 
ment was dealing, and dealing success- 
fully, with this problem. They were 

well off in pounds, shillings and
and

i that fric- 
by complete

ungrudging acknowledgment 
each must be free to dealjwith its par
ticular policies from its 
point and in its

this
«hr»
"Mnietrv J?"he
them of* <
“TablWaat” Tl

I haye 

te.1811108
|«arr.se:;v

lajletaer,

contemporary s■Ten Million Dollars
of Shareholders' Capital and 
Th8!^'SSS l^”"y ”f6 securities! 

LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR 
FUNDS.

fui! taformefi!^ °f AnnUa' Re!>ort»nd

P m mthat
I

&î own etand- Thcre are
TOOKE
Collars
to suit 
every 
physique 
and every 
season. 14*

own way. Nothing, 
more Inimical to that 

prevailing sentiment of unity which it 
is E" earnestly desired to
increase.

Here Is 
b hot , \-. 
weather 
collar 
that is 

” really 

easy and 
comfortable^

gov-I indeed, could be trust
■

maintain and 
!hat spirit of yoluntar. j 

■he genera! good of 
empire which that sentiment 
Inspire, than

;

! SanadaPermaner.t
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Toroalo Street . . Toronto

sacrifice for t he
can alone LITTLE

BEAUTY
parliament can grapple. 
Drayton had the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company in the dock, with
the western freight rates case before 
him, when he was taken from the

an attempt prematurely 
to fix the lines which imperial develop
ment must pursue.

Established 1855.Me, Samuel’»- whole -attitude- was ed was a
obeerv 
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{the weather)
ESTABLISHED 1804.

were the guest* -of Mr. end Mr». Sig
mund Samuel, Waimer road, on Sun
day afternoon.

"> jMr. J. B. Tyrrell has left fort a visit 
to the Hturicanaw country In northern 
Quebec.

Mrs. Wright. Brandon. Man., is vis
iting her sister, Mrs- Llecomb, at 8 
I-e Plaza, Charles street east.

Mr. Gordon W. Sanderson, 726 Rich
mond street we»t, Is visiting friends 
in New York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington.

THE WORLDS FINEST TEAJONH CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oct 6.—

(I p.m.)—Pressure Is high from the great 
lakes eastward, and also over the west
ern provinces, while/shallow depressions 
exist over Lake Superior and the south
west states. The weather has been fine

>X"„rSïL3ÜS„1L„„,„„: gmarifrâ ^
Victoria, 36-64; Vancouver. 86-54; Calgary, ^uchoLa' °?°??rluun' Miss
SO-44; Edmonton, 28-48; Battleford. 80-46; rf“ch2£* Captain and Mrs. Gooder- 
Prince Albert, 84-46; Regina, 87-46; Win,-. 5,am- Mlee Qooderham, Mr. and Mra 

’ pPrt Arthur. 48-66; Parry <ï«orge Hees, Mr. John Pearson, Mr
Sound. 60-74; London, 44-78i Toronto, and Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mr. Lynn Plum- 47-76; Kingston, 46-68; Ottawa. 48-88; mer, Mr. Stephen Hals Mr MnJSl 
Montra, 48-68; Quebec. 42-66; Halifax. Mr. A. Smith .V" Dr^e, Mr" Mariai

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coulson. Sir Don
ald and Lady Mann, Major Kilgour, 

and Mra. Jack Osier (Bronte), Mr. 
Cyril Maude, Miss Margery Maude, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. 
Arthurs, Mrs. Henry Cawthra. Miss 
Grace Cawthra, Mrs. Sidney Green, 
Mr. and Mm Ewart Osborne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland, CoL Stimson, Mrs. G. 

a Arnold!, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Sudyam, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sudyam, Mrs. Dry nan, Mrs. 
Strachan Johnston, Mr. and Mrs 
Lenoard McMurray, Miss Plummer! 
Dr. and Mrs. King Smith, Mr. and 

THE BAROMETER. Mrs. Murray Alexander, Mr- and Mrs
, Ru<ld Marshall, the Misses Galt (Wln-

8 am.................... 6h6er' &M 5NW. who^’as^u,^turned‘fr
Noon........................ *6 .......... “ Just returned from abroad),
2 p.m..................... .. 72 29.66 2N.W. th® H«n- H- and Mrs. Phlppen. Mr.
4 p.m........................ 70 ........................... R- "*• Christie. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bur-
8 p.m.......................  62 29.64 ?E. rltt, Mr. Rose Gooderham, Mr. and

Difference from average, 10 above; high- Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet, Mrs Wal- 
est, 78; lowest, 47. lace Nesbitt. Major and Mrs. Bickford,

Captain and Mrs- Homer Dixon, Dr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Temple, Miss Temple, 
Mm Edmund Bristol, Mrs. Cecil Gib
son, Miss Marion Gibson, Mrs. Bon- 
gard, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Gibson, Miss 
Della Davies, the Messrs. Davies, Mr. 
Proctor, Mr. Lyall Scott, Mr. and Miss 
Maclean, Mr. W. P. Maclean, Mr. and 
Mm Burton Holland. Mrs. Walter 
Barwlck.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUNN PHILLIPS IISALADADown Quilts i
giving a shower on Wednesday after- 
marriage p^U^^eek^086

Mrs. George and Miss Isabel George
vnrJ,|t.Urjled«r0m^ *lx montha' visit

oLroftnrf ♦?T\,°eoT»«l Miss, AUce 
George and the Messrs George have
Hm ™,2t°M!?e,rJlew home- 89 Forest 
Italy d' Ml” MarKaret George Is in

Mr- and Mrs- Miller Lash - are re
turning from their country house 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ince are visit
ing Mrs. Ince.

Mr. J. K. Osborne has gone to Eng
land for a short stay-

Mrs. Bull ting and Mr. and Mrs 
George Bunting are leaving in a few 
daya for Chicago, where they will in 
future reside.

Mr. and Mm Jack Wilson, Mrs. 
Dick Cowan have returned from the 
island*

Splendid showing of Imported Down 
Quilts, in our own exclusive range 
of patterns and coverings. These
coverings in the various qualities 
are selected carefully, with a view 
to dewn-preef-neaa and the down 
filling la of the highest AX. re
cleansed quality. In silk, satin and 
sateen, in every desirable color com
bination, very moderately priced, 
from $6.60, $7.00, $8.60, $10.00, $12.00, 
$15.00, $18'.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, 
$30.00 to $46.00 each.

v

Tca Out-Rivals and Out-Sells all others, 
solely through its delicious flavor and 

down-right all-round goodness.

.Receptions.
Mrs. Jack McNair (formerly) Miss 

Edith Evans), for the first time since 
her marriage, with her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Evans, 152 Dowling avenue, on 
Thursday, October >16. from 8 to 6.80.

Mrs George B. Toye, 144 Beech ave
nue, not until November.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Abraham, 
Montreal, have moved to Toronto, and 
are residing on Oakwood avenue. Mrs. 
Abraham (Mise Madelin Cook) early 
in November.

Mrs- John .Hannaford Symons (for
merly Miss Marion Douglas), with 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Douglas, on 
Thursday and Friday, October 9; and 
10. at 69 Maitland street, for the first 
time since her marriage.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay — Southerly 

and easterly winds; warm and mostly 
fair, but some local ahowera.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence — 
Mostly fair and warm, but a few local 

. showers.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

—Moderate winds; fine and moderately 
warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
few local showers, but mostly fair.

Manitoba" and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
quite cool.

Alberta—Mostly fair and cool, but a 
few local ahowera.

Blankets
A complete stock now on sale, of 
Pure Wool Blanket» In every size,, 
from the cradle dimensions to the 
super extra alzés. Cut and finished 
separately, pink or blue borders, or 
all white if preferred. ‘
Prices, low to fairly costly, but qual
ity considered, uniformly good value 
all through.
See our special value Domestic 
Double Bed Blanket, $6.00 per pair.

IMPERIAL SUNDAY 
AT EARLSCOURT

NEAR JEWISH RIOT 
IN WEST TORONTO

her

N. TORONTO WANTS 
CIVIC CAR LINES

Mr. and Mra. J. A. M. Alley have 
moved to St. Clair avenue.

Mrs. Jennings, who has been visit- .
"!ack Wlleen- returned home 

to Edmonton last night

United Friendly Societies Pa
rade to Sacked Service in 

Regalia.

Constable Who Wanted to In
vestigate Kosher Meat Got 

Into Difficulty.
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Cluny
Sample
Pieces

From
Sydney

Oct. 6. At â
_ ........ ..................Quebec

Querlda.................. Quebec ............ Anticosti
uebec ...............Glasgow

Turcoman.■ Quebec.........Avonmouth
Quebec ............ London
Montreal . .London and

Southampton 
Glasgow

Tyr
JT

Crescent road today.
ALL SUBURBAN LODGES SCHOOL TROUBLE ENDSLetltla Ratepayers Meet and Elect Of

ficers — Transportation 
Main Topic.

Corinthian 
Andanla..

coo and are at the Prince George.

Miss Eldred Macdonald gives a 
shower for Miss Muriel Btoknell *
Farmer! la Itoytag^thhS**^

Hon. W. H. Hearst Spok Temporary Arrangement 
Made Until Clendenan Av. 

Sewer is Completed.

Montreal..........
Montreal .... Liverpool

Hesperian
Megantic. e on

Canada’s Place and Future 
in the Empire.

The Q.O.R- annual rifle match and 
at home took place at Long Branch 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs- Agar Adamson invited the 
members of the Heliconian Club to tea 
with her at her lovely place on the 
lake, near the Credit. The day was per
fect and thirty-seven women went out 
In the private car provided by Mrs. 
Adamson, and returned about seven 
o’clock, having thoroly enjoyed their 
afternoon. The house Is like a Swiss 
chalet, with a green balcony across 
the front, facing the lovely view of 
the lake and trees. The property, 
which is the original grant to Mra. 
Adamson’s grandfather, has been a, 
long time in the process of making, 
and so has been added to, and made 
very beautiful. The inside is very 
quaint and original, as only Mrs. 
Adamson could make it, and most 
comfortable. Her young son was a 
most attentive host and extremely 
good to look at. Those present in
cluded Mrs. McGtlllvray Knowles, Mrs. 
George Reid, Miss Doyle, (Miss Morri
son, Miss Mary Smart, Mra. H. M. 
Blight, Mra. Roberta, Mrs. Kerwln, 
Miss Strong, Miss Margery McMurchy, 
Mrs. Dilworth, Mias Mary Morley, 
Miss FitzGlbbon, Mrs- Innés Taylor, 
Miss Margaret Saunders, Miss Estelle 
Kerr. Miss Louise Mason, Miss Helen 
Merrill, Mise Gertrude Meek, the 
Misses MacGIll, Mrs. H. M. Parker, 
Miss Coyne, Miss Bowen. Mrs. White, 
Mrs. Farmer, Mis» Enid Farmer, Miss 
Hart, Mrs. Grant Forsyth, Mias Isabel 
Sleath, Miss Elizabeth Young, Mrs. A. 
Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrift Burnside have 
arrived in town and are at the Prlnoe 
George.

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Hodgins 
spent a few days in London, Ont., last 
week.

The Misses Galt, Winnipeg, are re- 
returning home this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Yates, Montreal, have 
taken their son and daughter abroad 
to school.

Mrs. Kenneth Mackenzie and her 
baby son are visiting relations in 
Halifax, N.S,

Mrs. van Dusen, who hae been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Frederick 
Hogg, in Ottawa, left at the end of the 
week for her home in New York. Mrs. 

van Dusen was the guest of honor at 
a luncheon at the golf club, given by 
Mrs. R. L. Borden. Mrs. John O. Fos
ter also entertained at a dinner party 
In honor of Mrs. van Dusen last week.

Miss Amy Mason, Collingwood, is 
spending a fortnight In town with 
Mrs. Herbert Mason, Russell Hill j 
drive.

STREET CAR DELAYS f^:p§!Hg
Donnelly: first vice-president, W. Darby; 
second vice-president, G. a. Hodgson : 
secretory, H. A. Toffree; executive com
mittee. W. G. Blits, J. Klelberger, A. 
Thorne, Frank Howe, D. D, Reid and F. 
Robins.

to-
Sample Cluny Lace pieces of vari
ous kinds, including Centrepieces, 
Lunch Clothe, Dresser and Buffet 
Covers, handled 
soiled In the sample trays, but noth
ing to Impair their usefulness and 
beauty when washed, all greatly re
duced. ' To clear, $1.75, $2.00, $2.60, 
$8.00, $4.06, $6.00, $6.00, $7.00, to
$10.00. Regular good values, from 
$2.50 to $15.00 each.

Saturday, Oct- 4. 1818.
6.58 a.m—Held by train at 

G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars-

8.05 a.m.—Held by train 
at G.T.R. crossing; 4 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

12.10 p.m.—Funeral at Jar
vis and Bloor; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Spadlna and Church 
cars-

12-25 p.m.—Funeral at Price 
and Yonge; 10 minutes’ delay 
to Yonge cars, northbound.

8.05 p.m—G.T.R- crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

7- 56 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8- 11 pm.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

In the unavoidable absence of Premier 
j w»>ltney. Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister of 

lands, forests and mines, addressed the 
United Friendly Societies yesterday after.

Aid. Burgesa. who was present, expresa- "?°RU ln the RoyaI Geor*« Picture The- 
ed an intention to rectify the muddle in atre’ corner ot Dufferln street and
and «ked^o^^uggeariona^egararng1^: ^-"-’^bsequent to a joint church

dSlFFTÿld^J F‘C of Ch"ehAcond?c^d r.*n Tnfo™ll 2£&2
discussion. D. D. Reid, H. H. BallzW. G. and acted As chairman.

' J°“n M- Letsche and others all Among the societies represented in the 
.ütttoL th necessity for action towards parade. In addition to the imperial 
*ettln* car lines on the parallel roads, dations, were:

Mr. Ball Introduced a motion to the 
effect that the city council should be ask
ed to submit a bylaw to the electors in 
January for the construction of a car line 
on Mount Pleasant road, but It Jailed to 
carry oy two votes.

A committee was finally appointed to 
interview the transportation committee of 
the city council and see what could be 
done to better present conditions 

Another committee was appointe! 
tervlew Property Commissioner Ct 
regarding 
hall is to
an early date. As the old hall it the only 
available public meeting-place, Jt will be 
very much missed, and residents feel that 
the city might take this into considera
tion before alterations are carried out.

The association will meet again next 
Saturday.

The Sabbath calm was rudely- disturb
ed yesterday morning when Ward Seven 
citizens were on their way to ohuieh, 
and the footsteps pf many of these were 
diverted, to the neighborhood of the 
Jewish Synagogue on Maria street, 
whence the Bounds of conflict issued.

Constable Logie (895) had long had his
ï«ÎS!£i0n* <£.the l«*ality of the business 
=a"led certain Hebraic butcher
store on Marla street and seeing a wo- 

I,eu„e forth yesterday morning about 
« laî*® Parcel under her arm and 

evidently ln a hurry to get home and 
prepare the contents for the midday meal, 
stopped her and questioned her about the 
suspected purchase. Th* butcher, rush- 

from hte store, seized the oon- 
'^.ble by » certain part of his uniform 

J,ro^ed to Administer a forcible 
r®byke,J The policeman naturally re
sented Interference and attempted to ar
rest the Jew, Immediately from all aides 
came other Jews, who had been witnesses 
Çf the little fracas, and descending upon 
the helpless constable, proceeded to push 
and pull and pummel Mm. A passerby 
named Simpson came to the policeman's 
rescue and was himself severely 
before the two could make th cape.

Rushln<r to the nearest telephone LqrSe 
sent for the reserve at station 9 and a 
Ie" minutes later Constables McArthur 
a"d. Walton came flying to the rescue 
with a motorcycle. The augmented forces 
then returned to the scene of the eom- 
b»,1' but respect and fear of the law had 
returned and the crowd quickly disperses. »

Dispelling Nuisance.
.,Tb® •®b°0* trustees of Ward Seven 
£*** that the parents of children at
tending the Annette street school need 
have no fear as t* the present sent tar.' 
conditions at the school. The startling 

in The World and the prompt action 
medical officer of health 

brought good results and the board at 
once ordered Instant action to prevent 
J}* recurrence. To this end a connec
tion is now being made with the old 
Clendennan avenue eewer. which will 
effectually serve the school until the new
£v«nmhVc»;COn,trUCU°n ,n Wa*>
„.T.e.,t'c,r?ay.w"* ™>‘y Sunday ln the An
nette Street Baptist Church, and ape-
in* eerV C<e were b«ld morning and even-

The death occurred yesterday of one «f 
the pioneers of West Toronto in the per- 
■"•Lrof Mrs. Catherine M. Moore, wdft, 
?(Wrn. Moore, at her home, 177 Sorauren 
ây®nu€. Th# lut# Mrs. Moor# 
y#ars of age, shd Is survived by a grown
up family. The funeral service wit! ho 

Hi Mount Ploaaant Compter1- this afternoon by Rev. Mr. Grant etery

thîuî! George Sweeny and
their two children are leaving for Ot
tawa and will occupy Mrs. 8ween và 
parents’ home at Rockliffe eenye

and somewhat

m2ü «.X..1 .Si „=«-««•

Mr, S„„h, c.mi'ShSS;

St.

Pillow
Cases
Linen

ïfKrSsS-S
wiîTb^Lio to Bngland^and
will be accompanied by her father.

_ _ St. John's Ambulance
Corps, Joshua L.O.L.,Londonderry L.O.L., 
Wychwood Lodge. I.O.O.F.; Yarmouth 
Ixxlgc, S.O.E. ; True Blue. L.O.L.; Knights 
of Malta, Toung Britons, L.O.L.; McCor- 
mack L.O.L. ; Golden Star L.O.L., Runnv- 
mede L.O.L., Lambton L.O.L. and Wood
men of the World. .

Not a seat was vacant at the service, 
and a large number of people, excluded 
for lack of room, surrounded the 
trances.

Hon. W. H .Hearst said that circum
stances beyond the premier’s control 
made it Impossible for him to be present, 
and, while he (Mr. Hearst) recognized his 
Inability to take the premier's place, he 
might convey the good wishes of Sir 
James and his admiration for the good 
work being done by the various societies 
represented. The occasion waa Indeed 
one at which any man would be proud to 
be asked to speak, he said. To address a 
gathering of men united in loyalty to 
their country and in a desire to help their 
fellow-men, he recognized the fact that 
he was addressing a large 
from the old land, but he hoped and be
lieved that in Canada would be developed 
a better type of citizenship and better 
type of manhood than that ln any of the 
old lands. Canada’s population was still 
small, and there was room for expansion 
and growth, and In the life of many of 
those present this country .would have a 
greater population than that of Britain 
Itself, and would undoubtedly become a 
dominating force In the English-speaking 
world. But, while it was great to develop 
Canada, it was greater to develop the 
empire, and so long as the people of Can. 
ada were true to the traditions off their 
fathers and to God. the British Empire 
would retain its eminence among the na
tions

Mr. and
have returned' m££
few’ <toher# 4 a*1! have be®» spending 
few days, and Incidentally seeinrMi* 
Jones’ brother off to EngLT *

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mclndoe gave a 
dinner *t the King Bdward and box 
party at the Princess on Saturday 
night for the attendante at the mar- 
MefedUh ta1*** Mc£nd°e t® Mr. Arthur
ti^dtdltïruetTWeek- 'P10*® present in
cluded Miss Jeanne Bellingham, Miss
BMtrlce Rough, Mias Marjorie Hut
chins, Miss Lena Bills, Mr. Justin Rob- 

1 Meredith. Mr. Griffith 
Meredith^' Bm<)re BUton and Mr. T.

en.to ln- 
'sholm
i town

22 1-2 x 36 Inch Hemstitched Pure 
Linen Pillow Cases. Embroidered 
with a 3-inch script Initial letter, 
giving this nice personal sense of 
Individuality without the tiresome 
work of embroidering at home. 
( Every letter In atock).

Very- special, $3.00 pair.

the report that the 
be converted Into a fire hall at

BIRTHS.
WARREN—On Saturday, Oct. 4th, 1918, 

the wife of Turnbull Warren, 
daughter.

beaten 
eir ee-

of a

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Sunday, Oct. 6, 1918, 

at the residence of hie eon-ln-law (J. 
A. Armatrong, GALT’S BIG FAIR 

ENDED LAST NIGHT
Mail Orders Carefully Handled.

M.P,), "Glinockle," 
X— Uoydtown, Thoipas Mahon Armstrong, 

M.D., In his 76th 
Funeral notice later.

number of men

JOHN CATTO fc SON
86 to 61 King St B, Tarent#

. Mise Charlotte Chaplin has arrived- 
in town from 8t. Catharines. :

Mr, and Mrs. Alan Sullivan have 
moved from Madison avenue to their 
new house in Wychwood Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Clark have 
taken a house at the comer ot Tranby 
avenue and Bedford road.

Mias Dorothy Pearson, with her mo
ther and aister, has returned to town 
from Detroit, and will be one of the 
debutantes this winter.

year.

BRANCIERE—On Oct. 4, 1913, Joseph D. 
Branclere, aged 46 years.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 6, at 10 a.m., 
from B. D. Humphrey’s undertaking 
parlors. 1068 Tonga street, to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

COOK—At his late residence, Concord, 
Vaughan, on Oct. 2nd, Thos. Scholfleld 
Cook, in his 69th year.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 6th, 8 p.m., 
to Trinity Church, Thornhill.

Scores an Unqualified Success 
in Both Exhibits and 

Attendance.

t ■edtf

GALT; Oct 8.—(Special. )-T-8outii 
Waterloo Agricultural Society's Fair 
closed tonight, after scoring a grati
fying success both aa to exhibits and 
as to attendance.

The work of the local branch of the 
department of agriculture, under Mr. 
Hart, was conspicuous, embracl 
ject lessons in important pha 
agriculture, suph aa soils, seeds, apple 
packing, etc., and demonstrating the 
value to the farmer of the practical 
knowledge conveyed thru expert in
struction.

Racing featured the afternoon, with 
large entries, good track and exciting 
events.

The oldest exhibitor ln fine arts was 
Mrs. Mary A. Coleman. 91. still hale 
and hearty, who entered in five classes 
of lace work, and won in all.

(Continued From Pag* 1.) 61
Mrs. D. B. Donaldson spent the 

week-end with the Misses Donaldson
in Whitby.

DENT—On Sunday, Oct. 6, 1913, at his 
late residence. North Station 
Weston, Wallace Dent,
Brampton, Ont., in his 76th

For Sick Children.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey occupied a seat on 

the platform beside W. H. Hearst and 
the chairman, and a collection was token 
up In aid of the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren.

President Partreng wishes to express 
th* indebtedness of the Imperial Associa
tion to J. A. McCulloch, manager of the 
Royal George Picture Theatre, for hie 
kindness in granting the use of the the
atre for the occasion.

A number of gentlemen met at the 
residence of George Ellis, on Friday even
ing, at which Aid. Meredith presided, for 
the purpose of discussing the formation 
of a ratepayers’ association -for the 
southern section of Ward Five . . 
considerable discussion the meeting 
adjourned to a later date. In the St. 
Clair district petitions for and against 
a new picture show are being circulat
ed. The committee of the Eariscourt 
District Voters’ Association signed the 
petition for the granting of the license.

Express Detlvery.
Among the important matters to be 

discussed at the next

vention with Z. T. Sweeney, 
can entertain like an entertainer. But- 
it ia consecrated wit and originality. 
Their Christianity is a big, manly 
life, and It is safe to say that the 
"Dale folk” newer enjoyed anything 
better. In fact, when they get the 
"roof on” we may see him here to 
dedicate it and lift the debt off. But 
all the same he preached a sermon 
that wae 90 per cent, of genuine Dis
ciple doctrine. And we thought he 
was richly enjoying the service, for 
he knew that the Presbyterian fathers 

. imagined it -waa all in their shorter 
catechism.

Both street, 
formerly of

„ Mis» Georgia Burrows has gone to 
New York on a visit

ob-year.
Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 2 p.m., 

to Riverside Cemetery.
of

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Dunbar, Mrs. 
Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lewis 
left for New York yesterday.

GORHAM—At his late residence, "Fels- 
garth,” Milton, Ont., on Oct. 4, 1918, 
Thomas Ambrose Milne Gorham, Coun
ty Court Judge of Hal ton, ln his 69th 
year.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 7th, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at Milton.

JUDD—On Sunday. Oct. 5. 1913, suddenly, 
at St. Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, Can
ada, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Ernest 
Judd, aged 61 years.

Funeral service on Tuesday, at 3 p.m., 
from A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 396 
College street. Interment in St. James" 
Cemetery .

Bournemouth. Hampshire, England, 
papers please copy.

JONES—On Oct 4, 1913, Elizabeth, relict 
of George Doner Jones, at the residence 
of his son-in-law, F. C. Brett, 13 Un- 
garth avenue.

Funeral on Monday, at 3 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery./

McFARLANE—On Oct. 4. 1913, Emily Me. 
Failane, youngest daughter of the late 
Donald McFarlane, aged 56 years.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 6th. from the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. Ogden, 583 
Brock avenue. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

YORK MILLS.Dr. Richard Lachman sailed on Sat
urday by the steamship George Wash
ington of the North 
Steamship Co.

A wedding was solemnized <?n Sat
urday at 3 o'clock in the Church of the 
Redeemer, when Ruth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Spence, was married to 
Mr. Russell R. Grant, son .of Jjr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Grant of Warren road. 
Canon Dixon performed the ceremony, 
Mr. James, organist, played the wed
ding marches, and Mrs. Marris sang 
during the signing of the register. The 
bride, who was given away by her fa
ther, looked lovely ln a gown of

point lace, her 
tulle veil was arranged with a Wreath 
of orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of lily of the valley 
and white roses. Miss Hazel Spence, 
sister of the bride, and 
Grant, sister of the groom, 
nridesmalds. and were gowned alike 
in pale blue crepe de chiné with 
shadow lace and black picture hats, 
and carried lovely bouquets of blush 
roses. Mr. Melville Grant was best 
man, and Mr. Clyde Thompson and 
Mr. Percy Grant were the ushers. The 
reception after the wedding was held 
at the residence of Mrs. Arthur H. 
Britton, sister of the bride, in West 
Roxborough street. Mrs. Spence wore 
a gown of gray satin with a tunic of P 
black ninon and gray velvet hat with 
gray plumes. Mrs. Grant, mother of 
the groom, was In purple satin with 
hat and long velvet cloak of the same 
shade, and carried roses. Mrs. Brit
ton wore Copenhagen blue rajah tri
pled with real lace, and a black hat, 
and Mrs. Stewart. St. Catharines, an
other sister of the bride, wore dark 
blue corded silk trimmed with bro
cade and a black hat. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Grant left later for a trip to the Unit
ed States, the bride wearing a tailor- 
made of navy blue and black velvet 
hat trimmed with rose color. A box 
party waa given at the Princess ln the 
evening for the attendants.

Rt Hon. Herbert and Mrs. Samuel

„J!be old Mercer property in Terlr Mstle. 
which was acquired by a Mr. Mercer a

M^rreasrdd.ntr.T.^nMtKdc^jK;

îîiî-t -
„the, poverty known as the York

Mm5pnuMi,IyMreet,y eaet 04 the Tork
The 3 ork Mills aide line, just west of 

Tonga street. Is being diverted to avoid 
the wooden bridge which connected It to 

,treet- The road will now conne-t 
w,th Tonga street at the old wagon house 

The work at the grounds of the new 
Andrew’s College Is being rwpldlv eon- 

ducted. and the completion of the new 
athletic grounds will soon be attained 
Excavation for the building will likely be
gin this autumn.

York Mills School honor roll 1er Sep
tember:

Class rv.—1, Amy Perry. 66; 1, Archie 
Calsley. *8: 3. Tommy Wilkinson 24.

Senior III —1. Della Jackson. 68; 1. Hilda 
Locke, 66; 3, Leslie Ashcroft. 64; 4. Frank 
Little. 46: 6. Annie Taylor. 26.

Junior Ill.—1, Nellie Brennan, II; 2 
Bertha George, 52; 8. Eliza Forsyth. 49;
4, Cyril Fulton, 44: 6. Edwin Perry, *«; «, 
Rlto Mercier, 82: 7,. John Fcrsyth, 81.

Senior II.—1, Lucy Pratt. 76; 1, Bella 
Wright. 61; 3, Bessie Moynlhan, 41: 4, 
Mary Jackson. 36; 6. Gordon Wright. 84.

Junior IL—1. Gladys Little, 76; 2. Percy 
Wood, 78; I, Melville Stiles, 66; 4, Clara 
Wood. 68; 6, Laura Pratt, 48; 6, Clarence 
Bales, 20. -

Class I.—1, Ollle Pratt. 68: *. Mamie 
George, 42; 3. Annie Moynlhan, 24; 4. 
Frank Taylor, 20.

. Primary—1, Wallace Mercer, 26; 2. Otto ■ 
Mercier, 27; 3, Stanton Moriarlty, 21: 4. 
Joe Forsyth. 13

Harvest thanksgiving services were held 
In 8t. John’s Church, Tork Mills, yester
day. Rev. Mr. Ashcroft, the rector, and 
Rev. Canon Hollo of Trinity Church con
ducted the services, and the church wn« 
crowded at every service. The church 
was beautifully decorated with the pro
ducts of the garden and field, and the 
fine singing of the choir contributed much 
to the beauty of the services.

German Lloyd

12 After
was

DOON MAN’S DEATH.Mr. and Mrs. Marks, who returned 
from the Island last week, left last 
night for the Sault, where they will 
stay a fortnight.

Among those giving dinners at the 
Hunt Club were Mr. and Mrs. Bon- 
gard, who gave one of twenty cover» 
and entertained Mr. Cyril Maude, who 
opens at the Princess tonight, with 
Miss Margery Maude as leading laffiy 
(and a very pretty lady, too) in 
“Toddles.” Other dinner giver's wore 
Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Dr. and Mr». 
King Smith, Col. and Mrs. Gooder
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sifton have re
turned from Asslnlboine Lodge, the 
Thousand Islands, where they were 
staying with Mrs. Clifford Sifton. and 
are occupying their new house in Ot
tawa. Clemow avenue. Mrs. Sifton 
was formerly Miss Grace Bell of 
Montreal.

He spoke on the kingdom of Heaven 
and the church. “The latter,” he said, 
"ia God’s agency to extend the former. 
You cannot circumscribe the kingdom 
with dogma, for it is not to be found 
in the Bible. Unless a man be born 
again he cannot experience the king
dom. He must be born of water and 
of the spirit and of the incorruptible 
word. Then all the problems are 
solved. When your people here have 
experienced the kingdom of " Heaven 
you will build your church. There is 
no trouble then about a prayer meet- 

o— leg. Because people live and talk 
about the country they love and live 
in.” Every sentence in the sermon 
was a gem, and the rich Yankee 
brogue and style of eloquence made it 
as fresh as a new morning.

But it was at the Lords table, when 
almost a crowded Massey Hall par
took of the sacrament, that this great 

* brotherhood .became re-consecrated. 
The service was held at 3 o’clock In 
the afternoon. As it proceeded we be
gan to turn critical eyes upon i t. There 
was the Holy Communion, and an elo
quent young minister making an ap
peal for an endowment fund to pen
sion aged and infirm ministers. What 
kind of a job is that for Sunday, we 
began to ask ourselves, and in the 
most solemn hour of religious life? 
And we wondered whether the “daily 
breaking of food"in Disciple churches 
had destroyed the solemnity of the 
sacrament.

1
BERLIN, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—John

îxüm,
dropped dead shortly before 6 o’clock 
In the Grand Union Hotel. C 
Dr. Honezberger was called, but 
ed an inquest unnecessary, death be
ing due to heart failure, 
leaves a sister and brother ln his 
town.

Peck, aged 53. unmarried, of

oroner
deem- __ meeting of the

Eariscourt District Votera- Association 
will be the delivery ln the district by 
the Canadian and Dominion Express Co 
The extension of the St. Clair car» down 
Lanadowne avenue to meet the Carlton 
cars at Royce avenue is another Import
ant matter to be brought up.

The real estate merchants In and 
around Eariscourt are inundated with 
enquiries for houses to rent at a low 
rental, but these are not to be had in 
Eariscourt.

Numerous complaints from residents on 
the borders of the city Umlta have been 
b*8™, regarding rowdy youths who 
nightly make themselves a nuisance to 
storekeepers and pedestrians. The county 
and city police might take Joint action 
to stop the nuisance.

Sunday being the feast day of the Holy 
Rosary there was solemn high mass at 
10.30 a.m. *t the Church of The Holy 
Rosar. St. Clair avenue, which 
largely attended.

• Harvest thanksgivln 
held ln St. Chad’s

Mr. Deck
home St.cream

satin trimmed with

CHEESE MARKETS.
WATERTOWN. NT-.. Oct. 4—At the 

Watertown Cheese Board meeting today 
the cheese sales were forty-five hundred 
boxes at 1614c.

LONDON. Oct. 4 —One hundred boxes 
offered. AH sold at 13Hc: bidding 13>4o.

Miss Jean 
were the

ST. HYACINTHE, Que.. Oct. 4.4-Four 
hundred and fifty packages butter sold 
at 2744c; two hundred and fifty boxes 
cheese sold at 1244c.

TWATBRTOWN, N.T.. Oct. 4 —Cheé*e 
sales. 4421 boxes at 1514c to lie; no 
boxes on private terms.

wae veryMrs. Hendrie gave a dinner party 
at The Homeateal, Hamilton, last 
week.WOOLWICH PIONEER 

MINISTER PASSES
ng services were 

__ ... - Church yesterday.
The Interior of the church was beauti
fully decorated with fruit, autumn leaves 
and wheat, and the attendance 
large at all services.

Holy Name Society.
After vespers at St. Clares Church, 

Eariscourt. on Sunday evening, the Holy 
Name Society waa addressed by J. 
O Hagan, president of the executive. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers, and the following vacancies among 
'he officers were filled in. Wm. Black
burn waa elected vice-president. George 
Dee mer was elected to the vacant secre
taryship.

Mr. O'Hagan gave an Instructive ad
dress on reverence to the Holy Name 
and told of the work of the executive 
In connection with a summer camp for 
boys, which was a prosperous organiza
tion. Rev. B. McCabe, pastor, thanked 
Mr. O'Hagan for his preeenceamong them 
that evening, and the meeting adjoum-

Mr. D. B. Donaldson was at the St. 
Louis, Quebec, last week. Valuable Discovery in 

Complexion Beautüjier

(From the Home Maker.) 
Because of its peculiar power of ab

sorption, also because it

was very

Kald Siff Harry McLean, a pictures
que figure, once captured by Raisull, 
was married very quietly in London 
last week to Misa Ella Prendergast. 
daughter of the late General Sir Harry 
Prendergast, in All Saints’ Church. 
Norfolk Square. After the ceremony 
the bride’s mother held a reception 
at the Alexandra hotel, after which 
Sir Harry and Lady McLean left on 
a tour of the Highlands in a motor car, 
which was the gift of the groom to 
the bride.

ST. JACOBS. Oct. 5- — (Special.)— 
Rev. Philip Winkler died here this 
morning, aged ninety-three years. He 
emigrated ÿ> Canada with his par
ents from Baden, Germany, eighty 
years ago and resided in the County 
of Waterloo In.and -near St. Jacobs 
for nearly fifty-five years. He was 
one of the pioneers of Woolwich 
Township and the oldest surviving 
minister of the Evangelical Associa
tion of the Canada Conference, 
wife, Regina Hauck, survives him, 
aged eighty-nine years, also a family 
of eight children, three son» and five 
daughters.
married in the year 1844-

Iserves. very
emollient purpose, ordinary mercqlized 
wax is perhaps the 
complexion beautifler discovered within 
recent years, 
needs no toilet 
powder afterward, but this 
necessary. This rule for applying 
mercolized wax has been found very 
satisfactory: Wash the face with warm 
water, drying lightly, 
oughly dry. anoint face and neck with 
the wax. but don’t rub it in. The 
favorite way !j to use before retiring, 
allowing it to remain on all night and 
washing it off in the morning with 
warm water. All druggists hovel this 
wax in original one-ounce packafgee.

For the removal of a wrlnk! 
flabby condition there's nothing 
than to bathe tne face in a sollition 
made by dissolving 1 ounce powdered 
sajtoiite in a half pint witch hazel. 
Beneficial results are quickly notice
able.

But read how it terminated. Gradu
ally he led up to the gospel ministry 
as the most sacred duty of men. He 
•aid; "The whole church should keep 
th!» in mind. And that men might 
give a whole-hearted devotion to their 
ministry, the church should relieve 
them of the awful dread of old age 
and want.” Then, pointing to the 
“Table of the Lord,” lie said, with most 
impressive emphasis, "Brethren, If you 
would have rich communion ln the 
sacrament, have also communion with 
( his great object.” The fact became 
apparent that the "dally breaking of 
bread” may be used most effectively 
■ o keep every part of worship linked 
to what ia most sacred.
’’supper” was most 
earcestiy. observed, 
a sweet savor to Almighty God.

most valuable

If one uses this she 
cream. Some use AQINCOURT

A public lecture entitled 
Her Possibilities,” by 1. D. Paterson at 
Wycllffe College. Toronto. wUl be given 
In the Heather Hall, Aglncourt. a . 8 9». 
on Thursday. Oct. 9. under the auspices ot 
the Anglican Mission, Aglncourt.

not "Japan and
His

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Greenwood, 
who»have been making a tour of Van
couver Island, have returned .home.

The Bishop of Ontario, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lennox Mills, has left to at
tend the M. !?. C. C. meetings at Sas
katoon. They will be absent until the 
end ct October.

Mrs. John Cawthra is paying visits 
In the United States and is expected 
back this week to stay witli Mrs. Agar 
Adamson at the Credit.

Mrs. Mark Godfrey. Lawson av#, Is

Before thor- ^
Mr. O’Hagan visited fit Basis’ Church 

in the city earlier In the evening, and 
addressed another large audience of the 
same society, where certain new members 
were elected

Rev. Mr. Winkler was

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKINGTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 702

nere* ammaarcc seivioi

813’ai YONGE STREET
Make a form to your own measurement 

and learn how to make your clothes elm- 
niv and quickly

Complete short course for teachers le 
drafting, cutting, fitting and designing.

Corsets adjusted A limited number 
only accepted. Simplest system of draft
ing in use. Agents wanted. Open Mon
day and Saturday of each week.

Steelmakers Come Down.
NEW TORK. Oct. 4.—Steel manufac

turers were reported here todav to be 
considering a reduction of from $2 to S3 
a ton In the price of their products to 
meet the lowering of steel duties In ef
fect today under the new tariff schedule. 
The possibility of competition from Ger
man and British manufacturera waa said 
to be responsible for the move.

...
The actual 

reverently and 
Surely it became
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[Worlds Series F^»r"™T ! Maior Lea
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TO BEAT ATHLEnCS-JENNINGS

I

! es (Sr, Rugb Hamilton and Ottawa 
Big Four Winners

s i i: I■
I

fi

:!

I1:

HAMILTON TIGERS 
DEFEAT ARGONAUTS

1 OTTAWA COMBINES 
1 WALLOP MONTREAL

WHERE THE GIANTS LEAD.

SATURDAY’S RUGBY A Single Harness
Made In Our Own 
Factory of Genu
ine English Leath
er—An EATON 
Value at $16.50

&
out th^New T&ktoitito Phltadrt- 

the season by a large 
margin. That Is where the

WssssrsrSSrflntohed

Won. LostP Pet.

Ifi
nig Four.
—Senior—

.......... 24 Argonauts

............21 Montreal
—Intermediate—

............28 Argonauts H. ... 1
Exhibition.

.....52 Old Boys ................. _;
............ 31 U. C. C..............3

City League.
_ —Senior—

son's* Etugbv* hunt‘“to T' ** **d' ™«^ark. « %^naBeaCh ..........MONTREAL, Oct. 4,-It was the com-

afternoon at th- n ! Z honor* Saturday —Intermediate.— ' ' " ; binea forces of the Ottawa. Hamilton
Won. and th- ! <> Ck*t Ground*- Ham- k«^ Sach'..........r? £*p,tal2 ......................10 Alerl- Ottawa University and Queens
ed to stop th,m ToTa*' Wh° -Jun^-"^ V..........6 ! *am8 the M.A.A.A. Rugby,st. had

black and yeij0w J? .T** Pre>'- The R-ew^i' k............Ü North Toronto.... 0 *° mJet in thelr owning game in the In.
scullers weref^Li00.^24 to 14. and the Kew B«*ch... . 23 St. Michael» .......... 1 terptovlnelal Union on Saturday, and the
It was a good snanr™ come away beaten. O. R. F. U. all stars succeeded in winning by rath-
the outlook ’looj?jppI;i*an}o,at times, and „ . —Junior.— er lobsided score of 21 to 4. The weather
teams. Both sai«rt.P-i?"\le ng for both ,®each.......... ** Dons ............................  g wa« rather warm for footbaU. but there
talent, and"the114^». dl*5layed Individual 'U............ 14 Peterboro  .............o waa Practically no wind, and the ground
vantage of the Venant V t00k ad W-— 6 ®5?adviews .......... .. o good shape. Thi aUentoL was

After the first WeMaï" Collegiate. about three thousand,
as condition, and exnLrll^48. ti1 Tl*e-’*. tvîiîdoi^.......................SI St. Albans ............. 0 Montreal’s back division had an attack

• .......... .....................................................................“ ssssn&r-sssssMSK

fll 1) RflVS NA MATPU S *“»“ .ï."ao“.Æuw BV*J nv MAlUi affarsa.’-B-nias«a..^
FAR VARSITY mmruK vm,1Y ltAM f - «ÆS

2Î52* ÿï? Plainly lacked condition*1 Pla> Kelly, the husky wing man, who at
S°8t °*tof** found difficulty in1 remain6 I r>i _ . 1^st moment was suspended by the
Ilf.«SMLo?se !ay on BothSideaR=-

tond,rïïraMheetof^d.8?K ‘ “* L<Mlg Maf&in ™ Favor The M^ omchUs^flîe^

of Younger Me”-

An» JSSSZ "SÜ? --------- Peenr,!onWere groUnd” fOT Kelly’8
"«^frsY U5 J&TIJST ‘ POOr «‘h">'«pn of Jraed’X^ ^ anT^od 

toer^Iv f,n1^n- Jhe Argos were ex- by Var8lty a"d the Old '"5 by G^ard for the Ottawa, and Balllie
theTah H„“ckI ln the first half and tort Boys on the Varsity oval Saturday after- Ï UOH?l frereeation, and 80-yard 

11 tlm.e after time when they had it ”°on. This year's " arter. run by Barwick in the second quarter
Tigers on'°ih!!g ih1814^108 by an error- The tercolleglate honore nil a f°r the In* pnabllnF Baillie to boot for a point, while, 
andeth.<U1 the 0tbei' hand were very lucky, ... _. honors piled up a score of 52 befo,3 the end of the period, he dropped
bPes whif,Te<;?V.e,Ted thc pteekin from fum- ‘ 1S' Three thousand fans saw the a Perfect goal from Ottawa's thirty-yard
mfshthe*!' lf they, had not succeeded. It *•»«. and evidently expected ,n ... „ ln®: All of Montreal’s scoring was done

M» i«('i KPr?f,ed fatal- en this season , Z.! . *et a ,lne r th« flr« half, for, altho th-y got with.
Dro^d tiVLJi0?v.n* <wa* lhe force that rrlrilrfm . n » material and a squint at striking distance of the combine', 
dowri vl? atlb * i? kaepine the score f l ron heroes of other days. They must linl in thc latter half, they were unable 
etoZêd in1 .i?or« than two minutes had have oeen disappointed Owin. »„ , t0 break thru the sturdy defence of their 
?“pMdr ‘h ‘he first quarter before he playing oh hnTn .Va ? * to ioo8e opponents. The Senators, however, se-

t0 rouge- but McFariane. a th, " ,,tn 8ides' and the fact that cured a try when Elliott was given the 
toad >whinT1h8rKm4.n’.PSÎ the Argos in the exhlhlHo,m t 0ned heroes were rare the ba" for 8 buck on Montreal’s ten-yard 
trv Jhîîî? rtS,5?*k*d h 8 way over for a less Was r<*lher tame and feature - llrp' and a convert and two rouges ac-

' wblch ° Connor converted. This gave ™'■. M°wev«r. the opening struggles of counted for their remaining joints.
untH the endin',Wî1,ch ‘bey beld woZ ye4re have b=«" n! be«e“or no visitors' strength lay In the back
h.d f . of tbe Quarter, altho they ,1s®l... . division, composed of Gerard, Becker

v eoüunnLns out Deckle’s punts -.A?,,”111 Jf one or two waeks before the (formerly ot irfte Alerts), and Boucher (a 
8haughram replaced Dixon ?i?bA*cuwlll be able to properly size ur> first.year youngster). This trio have 

fAi«<Ul4rte.uand he wa8 instrumental in f*fk Maynard's squad. One 'could not £vre ‘and,, and Gerard always seemed 
whüf the acorc a few minutes later, ti*dge frem Saturday's play. The o?d t0 have the edge in a kicking duel The
edh thehPiinï*fn-e» 4,-f.4ke,?Uck and cross- h°>8 ”.cr® n no condition, were weak on cnsid® kick was used frequently by the 
5.,.5ie If fo * try. It was not con- ;"flr signals, and poor on passing but °PPo»lng teams, but with most success 
verted. Norman Clark, another Alert ‘ble was only natural. Varsity- were bv by the allies, who made one of their 
wing man, soon afterwards bored his way no means ln midseason form but thev f°uches as a result of this plav M \ 
th^ ‘h® double blue line for another- try. seemed to have the machine ronnlng fair- A A-> best play w„ the r"lining-pMstog 
which was converted. This put the Tigers smooth, but they were not playing a Ramc' which thev managed to wSrk ef 
in the lead by six points. Symonds paved strong enough team to give the ejecta- fectlvely on several occasions bu? thé 
the way for the Argos' next point when tors a chance to see what thev couM game was won and lost on the l.aVf lin.
he got away for a 36-yard run, and then really Jo when pushed. Undoubtedly to Tbe tackling was excepttona lv
passed to Dode Burkart. who extended It fans were Impressed with the spe-d of tl,lB stags of the sessfon to. n^.i^
20 yards more. Leckle booted to the Varsity, the fast covering up Ind the outslde wing men nuUlng * of? 
deadline after several unsuccessful bucks, splendid tackling. The baJks were ragged ing tackle,, riav grew rough in to. 
Half-time was reached with tbe score In passing, but this defect will dm,f.fiet. ond period when the ,8*c-
slanding 12 to 7 in favor of the Tigers. be remedied with a little mote training were handed out \i»U?î,e 1>enalt,e*

The phenomenal ability in running out The line was very- strong t i™nwas there a ,ÏÏi«„ iJ" ,only °"e case
punts of the Tiger halves saved them necessary foTthe fans to 6t the toLl, htm U8„lnjrury; T' Dawso^
from having several points chalked up line. Varsity!'■tne Iaas to yeU- Hold that %^ 8mtoito Lawson of :ul- 7
against them, but Leckie finally put one Maynard did most of the kicking Frank Robbins n? „„ ° l and
too far back for McKelvey to handle, lie Is only around par on thls plrGcular officials Th" ltoe-”p °n Were the
Manson buctoÿ Uirw»y thru for yards, detoll. It Is hard to state who wm tokl Ottawa. (21)-^ng wing n..m 
and then on the first down he ripped out Center's place this year Itlsevlderit halves, Boucher Gerard twtî'r ?u,l!ty: 
a 30-yard run. As he was tackled he that this may be Varsity's weak denlrt Snclling; scrlmmage^niiivî^u’ ,?Ja^îer' 
kicked to the deadline, altho he might ment. McKensle seems to bfltoedo^thc erson: Inside whfgg “winm?' HvUy’ Fm- 
have held the ball and tried for a touch- Une. despite the fact that be is a fine middle wing, Holden ^ic?u,’.„.hn ughan ' 
down. Manson dazzled the Argos’ Une- punter, it being thought by- those who side wing McCann Rv-bA GI°Uffh n: <mt" 
men with a wonderful display of speed know that he will be more effective as M.A.A.A (4)n„. 
when he hugged the oval all the way over a plunger. Thl, remains io te seen halves Barwick R^inf Williams;
the line lor a touch. His booting partner Varsity had ' ery little trm,l,Vfn ,.„___ ' ter BaUHe, Richards; quar-
converted It./ McKelvle booted to the ing away from the Old Bovs ’ Of em,?,e' Mingle^ ttoker^^in.mCl1lm"’a*e'T McAllen, 
deadline Just as the quarter ended, mak- such men as Lawson D?xôn , Æ mlddl. vrh JL ' ?*ldf wlngs- 1’e*> Call,; 
ing the score: Tigers $0, Argos 8. stars Tre not rlavînr .rlc ptb=r ou^ilu „Ja,micson, McConachiel

The fourth quarter opened veiy tamely. They began early by écorlnla touchdown RefereT-Frki?k°°RobW,
and a see-saw struggle commenced, and continued until the gong Tliev had Judge of dUw n. Hamilton.
Leckie finally secured an advantage with very little trouble In twftog holes In toe ronto n pl»T-Dr. Smlilie Lawson. To- 
his punts and forced Mallett to rouge. Old Boys' line Which was like a sieve Change, For
Murphy brought a mighty cheer to the Gage was the chief nlun-r,r for v.r.itr' ole.-e^h?8^- ,r Ottawa—McCann 
double blue's supporters’ throats when he and he certain!'- lived utf 'to his renuta ’ c'eii"reidao^f1felS>i " ?econd Quarter. Hol- 
stole the ball at the half-way line and tlon. Time after time he bored holé.^n bv TohAttoo T Fit™LnK- Gerard replaced 
ran it over at least six Inches. He fell the opposing line getting a wav with m à nnwïî'hA* rvr th rd 5Marter- Vaughan 
exhausted after his run. It was not con- terlal gains and aleo being re^nonS rS by O’Leary. Gllllgan reptaced 
verted. Mallett finished the game by for many of the petots OaU Ctotoë And ^bmarï replaced -Ryan, Kuhn
kicking a field goal from the 35-yard Coryall were the best ' on the old bIv"^ °^lary 1,1 fourth Quarter. For
mark, and then booting to the deadline a outfit, and had it not been for the catch* m,<!ilH^.alTRobert8 rePlace<1 Lee In second 
minute later. The final score was; Tigers ing and kicking of the tormer tw? toe to!r? o,\ tf"80" replaced Barwick ln 
24, Argos 14. The teams: score would have been stacked un much î.b,I? ?uafterVMc8weeny replaced Wil.

Argo, (14)—Flying wing, Duke; halves, hlgher than 52 ^ ^ “P mUCh l 3"!>JrHI°Urtb ^arter.
^ckle. O'Connor; quarter. Maynard, Carr and Sheehy looked well Penalt'*8 :

Murphy, Jarvis, 0„ the back division. Maynard was In 
his old-time form, and thc two msw play
ers wsre fast and sure. lasalng was 
rather ragged betimes, but. as said be
fore. Varsity will be steadier in this re
gard with more practice. Somehow we 
cannot see the wisdom of toe long passes 
near the Varsity’s own goal line, where 
a miss invariably means a touchdown for 
the other side. This has been demon
strated ln other #Care, and more particu
larly on Saturday, when Coryell dropped 
on a loose ball for a try, because of 
Maynard’s wild heave.

The gr-me was ragged on both sides, 
and on that account It remains to be seen 
what sort of a chance Varsity has In the 
fight for the laurels. Judging by the re
ported weakness of the other three teams 
the struggle for supremacy- should not be 
so dlfficjlt-as other year,. With such 
reliable players as Maynard, Campbell,
Gage, Carr, Sheehy, Carr, a strong line, 
speedy vlngs and hard tacklers, the out
look should be ltight. The llne-uu:

Varsity (52)—Flying wing, Gage: halves.
Maynard, McKenzie. Can and Sheehy; 
quarter, Campbell : scrimmage. McDowell.
Blackstoek, McDonald; outside wings.
Heaume and Knight; inside wipgs. Corv 
nnd Cassells; middle wings. Pearce and 
SincU.i".

Old Boy, (16)—Flying wing. Kennedy; 
halves, Clark, Gall, Frith; quarter,
Coryell; scrimmage. R. Bell, G. Bell,
Ritchie; outside wings, Parks, Thoms; in
side wings. Boddy and Curtis; middle 
wings, Gardner and «Ramsey.

Referees: Dr. Wright and Harry Grif
fith.

Spares were used with great frequency 
on both sides. Dr. Wright and Harry 
Griffith handled the game.

f

Yellow and Black Had Condi
tion and Beat Half Line— 

Blues Failed in Last Half

Hamilton. 
Ottawa...

Tigers n..

Varsity... 
Central T,

i ïî New York Likely to Be Favor ed With Breaks of the Series 
—Mathewson or Tesreau to Pitch Opening Game 
Against Bender—Report-That Gamblers Had Indian 
a Joke.

(By Hugh Jennings, Manager of the De
troit Tigers.—Copyright.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Summing up the 
chances of the two teams that will clash 
for the world's baseball title, which be
gins Tuesday at the Polo Grounds, it will 
bo seen that toe Giants have toe bulge qn 
the Athletics In the pitching and catching 
departments, with the advantage in base
running. The Mack machine is stronger 
at the initial sack and third base, and 
outclasses the National League cham
pions at the bat. It is an equal break in 
the outfield.

Every world’s series that I have at
tended or been connected with has been 
somewhat of a disappointment to me.
From a playing standpoint, only ordinary 
plays are attempted. The unexpected is 
seldom tried. The. players in toe big 
series are afraid to pull off any unusual 
plays. Each manager seems to .think the 
scoring of cne run will mean - the winning 
of toe game. Just as he feels that the 
winner of the first game will prove the 
winner of toe series.

The players, as a general rule, take the 
game too seriously. They seem to be 
afraid to take a chance on plays they 
have accomplished many times during the 
championship season. Some of them de
vote more thought to the financial end of 
the game, and fear that an error or fail
ure to hit the ball at the opportune time 
may be the cause of the team being on 
the small end of toe split.

Breaks Big Factor.
The Çlacts have a grand chance to win 

!» from the Athletics ln the coming series.

•ail

14 Capital Boys Swept M.A.A.A. 
off Their Feet at Start and 
Losers Never Recovered.

4

Anvil Tur 
Archdah

:
;

Giants 
Athletics ... 96

101 1651
67

<
Giants lead ln points.,,.. .037

COLUMBUS 
racing in Colt

decided, 
ace by w

If Matty is not seen on the firing line 
in the first combat, then big Jeff Tes- 
ieau will probably have the honor of 
hurling the opener lor the Giants. Jeff 
can stand plenty of work, and if he is
pUhantafMcGrawW^,?8 the Wh,te Ele' 

the third game.
PtaSkkwTn1Ih'£$ ^“dier ln the first and 
i lanK will hurl the * second It all Ha. 
Pends °n the outcome of the first two 
games whether Connie will use any of hismtMtoCh,eH*' ,Lf tbe AthV”tc“£lno„e
2l„t?er,tW0- „th®n the wizard may decide to 
toe t£"r°£J!”Wn agaln8t the Giant, in

h„’Pb*r*,'T?s a rumor recentiy that a 
Ch?efh Tprk Ramblers had bought
on th.^nte and that they were betting 
on tne Giants to beat the AthiAt-in«
suDDossd'T* thousand dollars was the sum 
?pppp”d to have been paid the redskin 
!? 'ay down and let the Giants win. The 
ridTcutous tC 8ay' wa8 maliciously

Athletics Beat Giants 
Batting and Scoring Runs

th<•M
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NEW YORK Oct. 4.—Unofficial 
cords of tne regular Giant and Athletic 
P ayers, barrihg the catchers, in cham
pionship games since April 10 to Sept 25 
‘"elusive, show that the
Hce*hits whlVr to rU£i makln* and sacrl-

numb^J’of stoîei ba?e,ant> h4d 4 ,reater
«uratoi^taî 'b^P'0"8 Pilfered 213 sacks 
fh» cre^1t«? to the enemy. Yet

"bv thVrîJÎÎ? sacrificed 128 times to 79 
by the Giants. In run making the Mack
Ïïn2.to»°tod t .‘ôtai of 596, the Giants 
crossing the plate 482 times. The Athletics
fl74°Ctod ?Ut 1Ci° hits, the New Yorkers 

v averages, respsc-^ and .276, meaning that
each Quaker reached first base an aver.- 
age of 30 times on safe hits In 100 at 

,ha.t> while each Giant arrived at the 
Initial bag 27% times ln 100 tries, oy 
means of a single, a double, a triple or a 
Borner.

The following table, which does not in
clude the work of Herzog of the Giants, 
because Shafer has been the regular thirl 
baseman or that of Centrefielder Walsh 
of the Athletics, together with the records 
of the catchers. Is worthy of careful study 
by those who believe ln so-called dope: 

y —Athletics—
Bat.

Regular. Runs. Hits. S B. S.H. Pet. 
Collins, 2b, ... 122 180 54 25 344
Baker. 3b............  111 182 34
Mclnnls, lb. ... ' 75 174 15
Strunk, cf.t... 29 S3 13 15 .300
E. Murphy, rf.. 101 146 19 9 .298
Oldring, lf. ... 95 147 36 IS .261
Barry, ss. ... 62 113 13 28 .236

Totals ................. 696 1080 184 188 .306
—Giants—

« I re-

J
if it
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Mack men ex-

tl'f
•T1 HIS HARNESS is
£ under our direct 

supervision in the 
making, from start to fin
ish; we impprt our own 
English oak leather, and 
tprn out the best harness 
that skilled labor and ideal 
circumstances make pos
sible. Notice these specifi
cations :

A single strap harness 
made with the flesh side 
unblacked to show the ma
terial; has 1 ^4-inch traces, 
shaped breast collar, flex
ible saddle,. 1-inch lines, 
blind bridle with 
check, single strap breech
ing. All good heavy pli
able oak stock. Nickel 
mounts. A splendid all
round harness, specially 
priced at...................... 16.50

—Basement Furniture 
Building.
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s- f Bender end the Oamblere.

fo^to.Chltoih?f b*en P'tehing a long time

toot the story as a Joke. His team-mates 
also had a good laugh at the expense of 
the rumor The Athletics will play with 
their confidence In the chief to beat the 
uiants, and the famous Indian will pitch 
his arm off to win another world's series 
for the Athletics. 1 regard any remark 
apjnst Bender's honesty as the basest 
kind of a libel.

Last year I picked Jack Murray to be 
the hero of the world’s series, and the 
great outfielder fulfilled my expectations 
In the 1911 conflict with the Athletics 
Murray tailed to secure a hit off the Ath
letics pitchers, and was the goat of the 
series. Last year Red vindicated himself 
by his great playing, and now he will be 
out for revenge on Mack's hurlera. Hon
est Joan grabbed ten hits off the Sox's 
pitchers last year, and many of them 
came at the right time.

The Giants will have only one left- 
handed batter In their line-up, and this 
may be a great benefit to McGraw when 
Eddie Plank occupies the mound. Larry- 
Doyle, captain of the team, and Tilly Sha
fer are toe only members of the Giants 
that bat left-handed, but Tilly changes 
his position when a southpaw Is facing 
the Giants.

There may be a shift in the Athletics' 
outfield. : For the past week Mack has 
been using Strunk in centrefield, with the 
regulars, while Jack Walsh, who had cov
ered centre all season, has been playing 
with the colts.

y Boy, c.i 
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by)I b.
Vyzant-ft 6US-

Mi
,.. brJi. 
McGreg 
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I. b.c.. b 

Stanle
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;

1 ft \ V*' <
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McGraw’s team has been unfortunate ln 
being on the wrong end of the break In 
their last two world’s series—In 1911 
against the Athletics, and last year 
against the Boston Red Sox. The Giants 
may be favored with thc luck of the 
game in this meeting, and the breaks are 
an important factor in a short series.

Christy Mathewson was unfortunate 
last year against the Red Sox, and the 
breaks of the game in the final contest of 

fri! • the world’s series against the Red Sox 
Li! rdefeated him and gave the Hub team the 
Çlfi title. The Old Master never pitched bet. 

1er ball than he did against the Red Sox, 
and if Matty hurls as well against Mack's 
team, the Athletics will find It mighty 
hard to beat him.

From all indications it appears that the 
Old Master and his rival. Big Chief Ben
der, will hook up In the first game. Matty 
Is ready to fire the opening gun, and so 
is the famous Redskin. The Old Master 
will be given, his final workout in an ex
hibition game with the Phillies today. Big 
Six will probably pitch an innings or two 
and then retire for the' afternoon.

m. (An 
we) ....

»-

fft Lo
br.g. (Child- 
lme 2.08%, 2.1 

&14» 
2,12 trot, 8 1 

mar. b.g. by 
rijest Axtel 
*dlas, Jr., b- 
erka, b.m. (g 
lason Matthl
erson) ......... .
ir McKerron, 
ata Prime, b. 
guise, b.m. ( 
“f*>so, b.g ( 
•orge J., b.g 
»ko Dillard, 1 
idge K„ so. g 
. Time 2.10? 
8.06 pace, gt 
rathstomi, b 
Storm (Murp
tron'A.: bgh: 

•nee Gentry,b 
olllc Darling,

ir n 7 .830
26 .3301

I1

over-I

I Bat.
Rune. Hits. S.B. S.H. Pet. 

66 148 27 16 .287
71 128 28 8 .284
64 128 28 8 .283
77 163 26 8 .280
63 129 37 12 .273
66 130 33 17 .261
76 138 34 10 256

Regular. 
Fletcher, es. ..
Shafer, 3b..........
Snodgrass, cl. . 
Burns, lf. ...
Doyle, 2b.............
Murray, rf. ... 
Merkle, lb. ...

M

f
I

1.4•f Totals ...... 482 974 218 79 .275
Note.—This table hardly show* the 

Giants’ strength at the bat, because of 
the name of Catcher Myers, their best 
batsman, and a regular, Is omitted.

tlI
J T

i j

*T. EATON CST
2.05 trot, 2 ii 

tnvll, ch-s., by 
>udle Archdah 
lallworthy, b.j

4

BROWNS BEAT NAPS THE GIANTS WIN TWO 
IN TWELVE INNINGS ATHLETICS LOSE ONE

| FINAL RECORDS.
| <

»World’s SeriesNATIONAL LEAGUE. TinI
Won. Lost Pet. 

.. 101
,. 88 63

Clubs.
New 'Sork .. 
Philadelphia . 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston .... 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis ..

K» frIN.66651National and 
League Teams Wind Up 

for the Season.

AmericanLast Major League Baseball of 
the Season Played in the 

West on Sunday.
■F .883 ARENA LAUf66 .67088 8

71 .52378

f Electric Score Board
ADMISSION 25.

Gany called 2 p.m„ Tuesday, Oct. 7

45782.... 69
/ ,43665 84

Laurel, m< 
today resulted 

FIRST RACE

I ..Ï..Ï.Ï! 50 99
Saturday Scores—
.........12 Phlladetohla ............ 7
........  7 Philadelphia

.......... 3 Pittsburg ..................... 1
....11 Cincinnati 

Brooklyn at Boston—Rain.
—Sunday Scores—

5 Pittsburg 
4 Cincinnati

89 418ictr '340tj : ed

t NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—With a double- 
header against the Phillies, 
closec their regular season 
taking both games and passing 
dred mark.
wôtonwasetoi°tPtoent 0f J116''' season's 
, rK WM that they won fourteen eam»«

every opponent except the Reds 
tf®™ whom they took seventeen. Rain 
ThVe?>1a ‘he Boston-Brooklyn contest 
The Cubs polished off the Pirates and 
The fwi Cardlna,s hammered the Reds, 
today. * 8ames were Played in the west

erattehnC^™erlCa,n league, the four east- 
atorv JT, T pn,d up yesterday, the New 
lorlc, winning in Philadelphia, 
and increasing their
As0to,c’’Brown,Tn1ybwonnant

toom CN°e^C‘k.take S6VCnth ™

The decks

New- York. 
New York. 
Chicago... 
St. Louts..

At Cleveland—St. Louis and Cleveland 
each took one of the last two games of 
the sea-son on Sunday.

T-ese*
even, 2 to'5 ai 

3. Zodiac. Ill 
' to 2 and even. 

3. Salon, 107 
2 and out.

The Urchin. « 
SECOND 7U 

UP, 6 furlongs:
L Inferno 4ju 

1.- 5 to 2 and 4 
Si Rod and G 

y to 1, 6 to 5 am 
V *• Dynamo, 1( 
i 6 and 1 to 8. 

Time 1.16 2-i 
Tllford. Thomas 

THIRD RACE
1. Nello, 103 (
2. Briar Path, 

4 and out.
3. Lace, 106 ( 

and ouL
Time 1.16. 

Kayderoaeros a 
FOURTH RA 

3-year-olds and 
1. Oubs, 102 

34.80.
8. Melton Str

the Giants 
yesterday, 
the hun- 

A pro-

t
2By a batting 

rally in the twelfth St. Louis won the 
After four and one- 

half innings play ln the dusk, Cleveland 
won thc second game, 4 to 3.

First game—
Cleveland 
St. Louis

Argonaut 
Season Tickets

re.
Score. 12.7 and 7-5.first game, 9 to 4.1 Chicago. 

St. Louis
1
1

Scores :
„„ R H.E.

.100 021 000 000—4 10 4

ettrr.................1 2 ! 0 .JnBi

8tjcXt darkness'.)"' 2 001 ^ 5 3 

Batteries—James and Carisch; Brown 
and Agnew.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Application for the balance of nnaann 
tickets atlU unsold f464) wUl be received 
at the office of the Secretary, No. 23 Tor
onto street until 6 o'clock Wednesday, 
Oct. 8. Tickets are $2.60 and entitle the 
holder to the same seat for the three home 
games of the dub.

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Washington
Cleveland
Boston ..........
Chicago..........
Detroit ..........
New York .. 
St. Louis ...

Won. Lost Pet. »
96 57 .62* ».. 9(1

.. 86 1 66
64 .585>,•

.566

.52779 71 »«srsUBK Ursa:
McAllen 3. Roberta 3. Baker 3, Crank- 
thaw 3; total, 15 minutes.

Gonter,
Symons; scrimmage,
Sinclair; right wings. Foster. Heuther, 
Dode Burkart; left wings, MacMurray, 

^Babe Burkart, MacFarlane.
/ Tigers (24) — Flying wing. Crocker; 
" halves.McKelvIe. Manson, Mallett ;quartsr, 

Dixon; scrimmage, Myers, Young, Ne
ville; right wings, Craig, Isbister. Glass- 
ford; left wings, Getenby, Clark, Wil
son.

Referee : E. Phillips. Umpire: F. Rob
bins.

113. 78 74 .513
I 66 87 .431

57 94 .37710 to 8, 
lead over ther NATIONAL GUN CLUB... 57

—Saturday Scores
.10 Philadelphia .
.10 Boston ............
. 7 Chicago ..........
. 1 Detroit ..........
. 5 St. Louis .
. 0 St Louie 

—Sunday Score
Cleveland............ 4-4 St Louis
Detroit

96 .373

CAPITALS WIN FIRST 
GAME FOR GREER CUP

The National Gun Club held their week, 
ly shoot or. Saturday, when there wae a 
good turnout of trapshooters present. The 
weather was all that could be wished for, 
and some pretty good scores were made. 
Mr. J. Harrison made a good score, only 
losing three out of 65; also J, Turner, 
who only lost three. In the monthly 
shield shot, J. Harrison waa the winner, 
breaking 24 out of 26. C. L. Breoker 
also broke the same number, making 
them tie, but In shooting off tl* tie J. 
Harrison broke fifteen straight and C. L. 
Brooker 12. Next Saturday the club will 
hold the weekly shoot, as usual.

9- Hadley ....
W. Erwood ...
A. Curran . .
J. Turner ....
Springer ..........
G. Wallace ...
J. Harrison ..
C. L. Brooker 
C. B. Harrison
C. Moore ..........
J. Lawson ...
Dr. Ten Eyck
Loye ...................
Fowler...............
Erwood, Jr. ...
Powell ..................

New York.. 
Washington
Detroit..........
Chicago. . .. 
Cleve’and.. 
Cleveland..

At Detroit. , —, ,(American.)—Chicago’s 
weird fielding enabled Detroit to win the 
last game of the reason. The score was 
9 to 8. The contest was a slugging duel 
and sevei^I inficlders showed more brav- 
ery than skill in stopping drives which 
emoked across the diamond. Each team 
used two pitchers. None were effec- 
tivfi. Score: H H E

, Chicago .................00004111 1—8 15' 4
Detroit. ................. 1 2 0 0 i 1 0 1 *__ 9 15 |

Batteries—Scott, Latlirop and Easterly; 
Comstock, Williams and Stanage.

f ;I 9
f 4

f
f

are now cleared for the 
da°j U S aov e3’ that opens here on Tues-

0t
4

the Park Nine made no less than six 
errors, lour of which were wild throws 
which proved very costly. Both pitchers 
were In good form. Stanley, for the Capi
tals, striking out 12 men. while Edmonds 
tanned 11. Each twirier gave four passes 
The batting honors for the dav went to 
Adams of the Capitals, who had three 
hits, while Taylor of the Park Nine came 
across with two triples. The next game 
will take place next Saturday at Dufferln
T"*fl T*lf ttprtra •

Capitals- R.H.E. Park Nine R.H.E. 
Schafer, lb.. I) 1 0 Benson. 3b.. 011
Hunt, 3b. .. 2 1 (i Hastings, cf. 0 0 0
Stanley, p... 1 0 0 Downing, c... 0 0 0
Adams, rf. .. 1 3 0 Taylor, lb. . 0 2 1
Smith, cf. .. I 2 v Uendlc, ss. ..000 
McKenzie, 2b 0 1 0 Puddv 2b 0 0” 
Paddon. ss. . 0 1 0 Clarke', lf. .'.' 0 1 5
Tolley, c. ... 0 0 0 McLachrte rf 0 0 0
Beaune, lf. ..-I 0 0 Edmonds, p. 0 0 2

I?
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCOR'ES. 9-2

9 Chicago ......................8
ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL 

RUGBY LEAGUE FORMED
At Washington— 

Boston— , , . 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 6—^ l$ Bi
Washington ...3 0 2 3 1 0 1 0 •—10 IS n 

Batteries—Anderson and Snell* wil 
ri5nneen.nd H<mry' Empires—Connolly and 

At Detroit— „ „ _
Chicago .................10001003 o__s
Detroit .................. 0 1 0 0 à 0 0 i • - ,

Batteries—Benz and Pchalk- D*ii»«t 
Gibson. Umpires—O'tioughHn and'V^

At Detroit—
Second game—

'ï£[C*f10 ................................. 0 9 0 1 0 0—1 5 2
D®trp’t ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 0

Batteries—Rutsei! and Easterly ; wil
liams and Stanage.

Umpires—O’Luughlin and Ferguso i 
At Cleveland—First game— r h f

Ifuis ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-4 9 2
Cleveland ............ 1 1001 020 •—5 i” Ô

Batteries—Baumgardner 2 “
Cullop and O’Neil, 
and Sheridan.

At Cleveland—Second 
St. Louis .

f LONDON DOWNED
‘ O. A. C. AT GUELPH

36.70.
F 3. Manager M 

i Time 8.26.
Anypott, Ah SCO 
ran. -

FIFTH RACI 
for tRree-year-
slxteenth:

I A Bamprlte,
I *2.90 and 12.00, 
I ,,2i„ The Wide 

L *M0 and 32.63. 
» . 1 Donerall, 1(
I Time 1.45. Bi

and Foundation 
; SIXTH RACE 

E. Fear-olds and u I yards :
B „1. Whining W 
[ 35 and 38.20.
| 2. Wilhite, 109

J. Sotioda, lie 
Time 1.42 3-6. 

r J?an. Joe Dlebol 
Tom also ran.
RACING d 

begins

1 j A high school Rugby league has been 
formed between Humberside. Rlverdale, 
Commerce and Finance, and Jarvis Col
legiales. The officers are aa follows: Hon 
president, F. C. Waghome: president, 
Mr. Munroe, Rlverdale ; vice-president, 
Mr. Clark, Humberside; secretary, <J. i.'lt- 
weli. Humberside, address, 162 Mivety 
street. Junction 607.

The schedule Is as follows:
Oct. 8—yarvl.i at Humberside.
Oct. 10—Commei ce at Rlverdale.
Oct. 15—Humberside at Commerce!
Oct. 15—Rlverdale at Jarvis
Oct. 22—Jarvis at Commerce.
Oct. 24—Humberside at Rlverdale.
Act. 29—Humberside at Jarvis.
Oct. 31—Rlverdale at Commerce.
Nov. 5—Commerce at Humberside.
Nov. 5—Jarvis at Rlverdale.
Nov. 7—Commerce at Jarvis.
Nov. 12—Rlverdale at Humberside.

At Chicago (National.)—The final cur
tain of the 1913 National League baseball 
season was rung down tiundav under 
toreatoning conditions. Chicago 'winning 
the last game from Pittsburg, 5 to 1. 
The local club won the game by hitting 
O Toole opportunely. .Manager Evers 
was the only regular player in the Chi
cago line-up. which included recruit 
players ln all thc positions. Tbe recruits 
showed up well, both 
fielding 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ..

F GUELPH, Oct. 4.—Tlie London Rugby 
football team, touted As8 1 one or the 
strongest to Western Ontario, defeated 
the team from the Ontario Agricultural 
College at the Exhibition grounds this 
afternoon by a score of 20 to 15 before 
a large and enthusiastic crowd The 
weather was just a trifle warm for good 
football, and when the game was over 
some of the players, espectaJlv the Lon
doners, who were playing their first game 
of the season, were Just about all ln. 
They were game to the core, however, 
and finished in a sensational manner, 
scoring the try which won them Nie 
game with only about a minute to go 
The «tore at this time was even, and it 
looked as tho It might finish that way 
R must be said, however, that tbe London 
outfit put up a grand game of football 
They nlayed beautifully together all the 
time, but w-ere Inclined to rough a little 
bit too much at times. Their back di
vision was particularly 'strong. Cant Judd and Richardson doing some g^st 
work with both hands and feet. The 
Wines followed UP fast and were right 
in trip of every kick, while Wright%t
qUThe’iine"-”mght 'n tbe thic,[ °f the fray.

Foil back. Richardson- right half. E. Weld: ,.ft half A j,?dd 
tcsnt.l- entr. half J, Rose- ooa-tor- 
haek. R. Wright: left outside E M-Kav- 
rirht outside c. Steele; left i-Mde 
Edwards- right middle, p Fidde-- 'i,f, 
‘wide. W. Duffield: '

■ Shot at. Broke. 
. 90 SI

iI

.35 37
34R. H. E. .35
2826

55 47
in batting and 

„ R.H.E.
..00000001 0—1 6 1 
-.10012001 •—5 9 0 

Batteries—O'Toole, Cooper and Kelly: 
Kafora. /label. Stack and Bresnahan and 
Hargrave.

3730
Score. 6165

65 58■ *»SOi; ■
25 16I,

3945
-»V 606V .. , and Agnew:

Umpires—Hildebrand capitals :oWô i o"o°i o-®
Park Nine ......... 00000000 0—0

5»75

2 i

s^cfes&sfrsrvs-
game. The locals by timely hitting and 
superior base running In the first inning 
scored three runs. Two single» and a sacrifice fly netted the hom! team its 
last run. A single, a pass and Bates’ 
single tvas the visitors' scoring combina
tion Score : R tt f
Cincinnati ........n o o n t o i> n o_i' g o
St. Louis ............ 30U00001 *—4 io

Bat I erica—Rowan and Blackburn ■ Har
mon. Doak and Wingo.

3365
35 17game—

Cleveland ...............000 000? (to 5 i

tp,»:

brandt and Sheridan.
Called, tied, darkness.
At Philadelphia—

New York ...2 1 000001 6—10 
Philadelphia ..4011 00200—8 8 3 
Batteries—Schultz and Sweenev* Brown 

Fhawkey and Lapp. Umpires—Evans and 
Egan.

26 i35
DAUBERT AND JOHNSON WIN

AUTOS FOR VALIANT SERVICES.
CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—Jake Daubert, the 

Brooklyn first baseman, In the National, 
and Walter jjohnson, Washington's fa
mous pitcher, ln the American, are win
ners of automobiles offered to the players 
performing the most valiant services for 
thf‘L teams In 1913. The players were 
selected by a vote of a committee of 
newspaper men, and the result waa an
nounced here today by 
chalrman of the committee.

N orris ., 
Scott ...

11
I

. 86
1120

1 CAPITAL SENIORS
CHATHAM’S NEW CHIEF.

CHATHAM. Oct 5.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Groves, for twenty years a 
member of the Chatham police staff. r 
waa appointed chief of police to take 
the position made vacant by the re
signation of the late Chief 
Holmes.

The police department of Chatham 
has been disorganized for some time, 
and Chief Groves wlU institute a tho- 
ro overhauling of the whole system of 
Police protection. He assumes hie 
duties on Nov- 1-

DOWN BALMY BEACH.
ARGONAUT SECONDS1 I EASY FOR TIGERS.In a closely-contested Senior City game 

the Capital Rugby- 
Balmy Beach aggregation by a score of 6 
to 1 at toe latter's grounds. Altho the 
Beach team have been organized only re
cently, they put up a strong game against 
the Caps, and, altho they had an uphill 
fight all the way, they showed consider
able gameness, and with practice shjuld 
be as good as anv ln the league.

Balmy Beach (i); Left half. Warwick ; 
right half. Cahill; centre half, Ormerod; 
quarter-beck. McKenzie; flying wing. 
Malllck ; centre scrim., Lawson; left 
scrim.. Sears; right scrim., Beachlock; 
left middle wing, Nixon; right middle 
wing, Hayes; right outside, Orr; left out. 
Side. Morgan; left Inside, Johnstone; 
right inside, Nlchblls; spares, Hambly. 
G. K. Ford, Haye».

Capitals (6): Lett

R.H.E. * EDMONTON. 
Dn/-,J<?Sk6y ClU
v OADwyer, TInTa*tment CoJ
member of the 

P- .«• Stev 
^‘“hulld a’m 
?t pdmonton ai 
V>a elrcult. wh
tor^laa^t

b^nbeaJ^are

;
^jeeilngT’of r |j

team downed toe8 41 CRICKET GROUND. Hamilton. OcL 4. 
—In an intermediate Big Four game here 
this afternoon, the Tiger seconds had lit
tle difficulty In beating the Argonaut 
seconds by the score of 28 to 1. The local 
ecu ad excelled both in catching and punt
ing, and soon piled up a huge score. The 
score at half-time was 12 to 1 ln favor of 
the winners. The line-up was as follows :

Tigers II (28)—Flying wing, Norman; 
halves. E. Smith, Moore. Tope;, quarter. 
Flckley; scrimmage, Barclay, Mitchell, 
Martin: wings. Pierce, Reid. B. Walsh. 
Livingstone, Graham, R. Walsh.

Argo H. (1)—Flying wing, W. O’Hara; 
halves, C. R. Smith, Lockhart, Smythe ; 
quarter, Curtland; scrimmage. Kerman,
£Uw!i.,i.H‘Sarth: w1n*e- Motley. Ford. 
MeKeddte, Fraser. Carlev, Baird 

Referee—Harvey.

:

'
NATIONAL LEAGUE. Ixmflop (?0) ;

Hen Mulford,a RIVERSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB NOTES.

Judging from the way tbe entries are 
coming in for the Ontario boxing cham
pionships at the Riverside Athletic Club 
they will have a record entry list. The 
Riversides have hopes of surpassing their 
performance in the last Canadian cham
pionships, in which they had five class 
winners. Such boxers as Will White, Red 
Gallagher. Tootel (toe former West To
ronto boy) and Bill Hanna will again be 
seen ln action. These boys, backed by 
the Canadian champs., should surely 
™ake a grand showing. Trainer Green 
will have the assistance of Bill Turley, 
and the boxers will be well taken care of 
at the ringside. The club wishes to notify 
the members that no one will be allowed .
in the training quarters hut boxers on i T 11 . "** *T'r "* -he Te~.ntn
Monday. Wednesday and Fridav nights of j . ’’t*’1 C,t'' ' ,,,h» ”41' >- —’a
this week. j V edne«d->'- n«et or o-dder- Hell Bat'-

----------- ! "fV r,reTv to M” Officials and
IRISH LEAGUE RESULTS. j " fl*ire of both clubs a*-* requested to at-

I JohnFirst
At Philadelphia— k .i

Philadelphia .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 1— 7 g j 
New York ............  60024000 x—12 18 •>

Batteries—Brennan. Marshal! and Kil- 
llfer; Crandall and Myers.

Umpires—Idem and Orth.
At New York—Second game— R.H E

Philajldphla ,. .0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 8 i
New York ... .0 I 5 0 0 0 1 0 • 7 9 2

Batteries—Alexander and Burns! 
Frome and McLean. Umpires—Kkm and 
Orth.

At Chicago—
Pittsburg .

Lj 8,a me—

9 CHATHAM’S PERMIT
RECORD ECLIPSEDr'zssz-4

half. Herder: nuarter-batit p^wlexf lLto

,1 ÏI
CHATHAM. Oct 6.—(Special.)—- 

♦I. a,to,18 "taking great strides In 
the building trade this year. For the 
5r?Lnlne months the values of the
kk.'Ss ,»
Last year established a record in 
building ln Chattuun, but the present
re”orrdP,mml8ee t0 far ecl,p8*

•». ««îLi

that"] 
open next s 

not conflict wl
“«pteea of the 

soclatlon. The 
toodem grand*! 
"îpoaaary buildl 
chine» will he 1 **S. thiTraiL6 1 

-.JA Is likely t

THEhalf. Harper; rt. half, 
Joyce; centre half, Macdonald; quarter
back. Kama; flying wing, Cunningham; 
centre scrim., Nunn; left scrim.. Lamb; 
right scrim.. Swan; left middle wing. 
Johnston: right middle wing. Shorthtll; 
right outside. Maclean; left outside. 
Stephens; left Inside. Clayton• right in
side. Irwin; spares. Alate. Mitchell, Row
land.

Umpire—Alex. C’romar. Referee—L.
Smith.

„ R.H.E.
..01 n n 0 0 n n 0—1 6 0

Chicago .................10020 0 00 •—3 9 0
Batteries—Hendrix and Simon; Pierce 

and Archer. Umpirce—O'Day and Ems- 
!!e.

an

WOODBINE1 I PRO SOCCER.

Hamilton’s New HotelAI St. Louis — R.H.E.
C.ncinnati ....0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2 6 s 
Si Louts .,. :. 0 0 6 1 0 0 5 1 •—11 13 0 
Batteries—Packard and Blackburn. Per- 

ritt and Snyder. Umpires—Brennan and 
Eason.

WILL ESTABLISH
CHICAGO AGENCY

102-112 King St.W.THE WENTWORTH ARMS, Hugh- 
sen Street South. Hamilton 

(formerly Lovering's)1 I New POMPEIAN ROOM 1» hand
somest Dining-room ln Canada. 
^Business Men's Lunch, from 12 te t,

A special Table d'Hote en Sunday 5.30 to », 79c. -unoay,
BANQUETS A SPECIALTY. 

GEORGE A. SPEER, Pm.
•dltf

iif f

NOW OPENy
yèsterdav in the Irish Lea^T'resulted** Par^.^’labv ”01 wac-

Olftonvllle............... 3 Bohemians 2 t,,e Monday. Mednesdev and Frida>-
^ Llnfleld........................ 5 Glenavon ...............1 ef th,s «I to- ~v-ner of

Glentoran............... ;. 9 Distillery ................ a , r,*"t avenue and RoncesvaMe*. All

.1 saaecao.........1 aaa»»i™J SSS£! ISSUESJSSS^ ^

FIGHT IN AUSTRALIA.

SYDNEY. Auatralla, Oct. 5.—Pal Brown, 
an American fighter,, today defeated 
Hughle Mehegan, the Australian light
weight, in a twenty-round contest. Brown 
won pn potol*. . .________ .

BERLIN. Octi 5.---(Special.)__ Aa -a
result of the new United States tariff 
to* ’ a nito Went Into effect on Friday
£taK snPt Leather Co»Pany
eatabi,»h an agency in Chicago.

now on the free a*
m against 6 #gr «at, herctc<<,re. ’

___ meet ,
stern olrc 

'city, and : 
« Would see 

recently o 
the first m: 

L It was a 
’ Jockey Clu 
> course and 
non ton and - 
r "fling 1»

■
45 rooms, bath off each 
open 70a^°°i„ f2UrOPean

WILLIAM LANQHORN, Prop.

Prof. Benson, famous British bil
liard player, is exhibiting tonight at 
Jake Saunders’ billiard parlor, 
pharge to see him play.

room. Rates 
Plan. CafeÙ Ii i

pm.
will1 Leather le133m:

« 1

(k /

■

m w&'m
11wmÊÈÊmMi,

I
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Ottawa
inners

1

Trotting Close at 
Columbus 86 Tracks FarV^it

»

«6 Results tÏÏillAlk*-
k'

I
4

NINTH and deciding
BEAT TO DERBY BOY

igle Harness
le in Our Own 
[ory of Genu- 
English Leath- 
Kn EATON 

'e at $16.60

OUTSIDERS AGAIN 
WIN AT HILLCREST

The World's Selections l->
*MY CfcWTAUR..

9** 9. AT LUNCHASrtLAUREL.

me&?M££®~Teltow Comple-
ySBOOKD RACÉ—Addle

f«3iHI5P. RACE—Bonnie Bloiee, 
ford. Fred Mulhoiland.

FOURTH RACE—Dr.
Fisher. Star Gaze.
I^FIÏTH RACB3—Cleopat, Magazine. Ar-

Anvil Turns Tables on Outlie 
Archdale—Closing Day at 

Cdlumbus.

Carroll Repeats When He 
Brings Home a Long Shot 

’ in First Race—Results.

M-, Stromboli, 

Black-
\

FOR v -
Dueriner, Guyi

ÎCOLUMBUS, Oct. 4.—Grand- Circuit SIXTH papp n.__,
racing in Columbna. came to a cloee-thle cliff. p V€da’ Lao*’ atel*

- afternoon, the -S^H peoebelqg the last 
race decided. The Murphy horse took 
the race by winning the fourth and fifth 
heats.

Anvil, beaten, last week by Dudie Arch
dale. won the 2.06 trot from the black 

first heat reduced his 
record to 2.03*. Dudiv did the leading 
to the second heat until the last Quarter 
was half completed, then Anvil rushed 
and won In 2.04 flat Omar and Ernest 
Axtei were well backed to win the 2.12 
trot Omar won after being a good sec
ond to the Axtei horse in the first heat 

Derby Boy won the ninth and deciding 
heat of the 2.08 tryt early in the af
ternoon from Densmore. The average 
time, 2.11*. for this long race closely 
approached the world's record figures,
2.11 1-30; made twenty years ago at Chi
cago in a race won by Alix!. Summary:

I Derby Boy. c.g. 
b» N orval

I ' (McCarthy) . 2 4 3 3 1 2 1 1
Densmore, b.h. 

by Vyzant
(Loomis) ----- 3 2 4 3 1 2 1 2 2

I Douglass Mc
Gregor, br.h. 
by J. McGregor,1 Etawah? blc?? by 1 1 2 4 4 3 

I A1 Stanley
l (Geers) ........... 6 3 1 1 2 dr.
k Myrtle Granett 

blk.m. (An
drews) 4 6 6 ro.

Prince Lot.
br.g. (Childs) 6 6 5 ro.

Time 2.08*. 2 10% 2.10. 2.09%,.2.13, 2.U*.
2.14*. 2.13%, 2.10%. *

I 2-12 trot 3 in 6, purse 81200__
Omar, b.g. by Nobless (Floyd)
Ernest Axtei, b.h. (Kimlln)..
Redlas, Jr., b.h. (Cox).............

I Berka, b.m. (McCarthy)...........
I 1 Mason Matthews, br.h. (Ry-

erson) ...........................................
Par McKerron, h.m. (Gray)..
Nata Prime, b.m. (P. Wright)
Louise, b.m. (Geers) ...............

I Alfonso, b.g. (McDonald).........
George J.. b.g. (Shakelton).. 11 
Moko Dillard, b.g. (Patterson) 10 
jndge‘K., so.g. (Maxton)....

• Time 2.10*,.2'.10*. 2.10*.
2.06 pace, !Mn 5, purse *1200—

Strathstorm, b.h.. by Ad-
storm (Murphy) ...............

Dr. B, P., g.s. (Dompter)..
Baron A., b.h. (Cox) ...........
Jones Gentry,b.g. (Murray)
Moilie Darling, b.m. (Mc

Mahon) ................. ................
Time 2.05%, 2.05*. 2.04*. 2.06*, 2.06%.

2.05 trot, 2 In 3, purse 81200—
AnviL ch.s., by St Ytacent (Geers)
Dudte Arçhdale. blk.m. (Jones)....
Hailworthy, b.g. (R. Wright)...........

Time 2.03%, 2.04.

Eli*" Presents to its patrons today a 
ot elght well filled races, 

among which are two at seven furlongs. 
?P9 elx and oner-half furlongs, being 
the features of the day.

<2tl2er /jye at five furlongs were 
Just as interesting. Neither the near riot 
nor the sensational abbreviated skirt of 
yesterday had any noticeable effect upon 
the size of the crowd, which was un
usually large, there being about 
in attendance. The speculation 
heavy and the few layers had 
hands full at all times.

Jockey Chappëlle, who was injured 
during yesterday'* mlxup in the seventh 
race, is reported doing nicely arid will 
be out in a few days. Jockey Levee left 
for Montreal last evening, where he will 
ride today In the races being held at 
that place by the Hunt Club.

The scratches:
First race—Mattie L.
Third race—Gay. Namite.
Fourth race—Johnny Wise. Red River, 
Fifth ra ce— Violey, Qplden. Ruby.
FIRST RACE—Puree *500, for three- 

year-olds and un. about five furlongs:
1, Handseletta, 104 (Carroll), 8 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
"2. Jom Milton, 113 (Deavenport), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Cap. Nelson, 113 (Franklin), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 1.

Time L01. Sandman, Tiger, 
Donaldo, Breast Plate and Kiddy 
riui.

SECOND RACE—Purse *600, for three- 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs:

1. Constituent, 112 (Moore), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Sunguide, 105 (Adams), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Danville 1L, 113 (Wilson), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.
. Time 1.00 3-5. La Salnroila, Sheriff, 
Nolte, Maybrlde, Ponkatasset, Sea Swell, 
Rusticana and Alcola also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8300, for 3-year- 
olds, about 5 furlongs:

1. Donovan, 113 (Gore), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Maurice Reed. 113 (Franklin), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Irlshtown, 113 (Bedell), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.01. Field Flower, Philopena. 
Shreve. Sally Savage and Court Belle 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *300, for three- 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs :

1. Delightful, 113 (Jackson), 4 to 1, 1 
to 1 and even.

2. Delicious, 104 (Carter), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Con Came, 113 (Ferguson), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.012-5. Christmas Daisy, Miss 
Dulin, Cedar Green and First Aid also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *300, for three, 
vear-old», about five furlongs :

1. Cloak, 113 (Adams), 2 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

2. La Aurora, Tt04 (Carter), 8 tb 1, 2 to 
1 arid even,

3. Double Five, 116 (Gore), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.00 8.6. Stanley H„ Yankee 
Lotus. Jennie Wells and Veno Von also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8300, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Coreopsis, 112 (Davenport), even, 1 to 
111 2 and out

2. Leialoha, 109 (Ferguson), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Pierre Dumas, 109 (Moore), 4 to 1,
3 to 2 and ? to 3.

Time 1.31. Cassowary, Pendant, Mc
Creary and Susan also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *400, for 3- 
y ear-olds and up, 7 furlongs :

1. Bursar, 120 (Gore), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.
- 2. Anavrt, 115 (Carter), 3 to *, 2 to 3 

.... and out. 
t.ï 3. Toddling, 105 (Moore). 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
777 and even.

Time 1.30 1-5. Over the Sands, Dr, 
Holzberg. Our Ntiggctt, Stairs and Gold
en Treasure also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $300. for four- 
year-olds, six and one-half furlongs:

1. Cliff Top, 112 (Deavenport), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Dahomey Boy, 112 (Jackson), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. Tackle, 112 (Ferguson), 8 to 1, 3 to 
... 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.26. Lucky George, Little Erne, 
Miss Joe, Blanche Frances, and Cynosure 
also ran.

Modern Priscilla fell.

PILSENER LAGER ■

Today’s Entries1

rTT
I!W.
I%FTER yourAmare, andr in the AT LAUREL.

Md., Oct.
Monday :
sif^Hon?fpE~Three'year*0lds -and up’

chuto!?Que*n“";io# tiïïrr.-r.X 

læBF-r £tdMbtVeyrson:^. „ Alvescot............ 1V9 Compliments . .109
Ancon................. ...*100 Joe Gaitens 110

SECOND RACE—T Wo - y ear. ohl mites 
and geldings, 6% furlongs :Addle M.....................109 Master Joe ....102
Stromboli...............113 Stella ta
Unfurl........................ 102 Mater ....................109

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling. 11.16 miles :
Bonnie Eloise.. ..*104 F. Mulhoiland.*112
Ardelon....................... 106 John Reardon.. 114
Blackford.................*108 Napier .........112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, one mile and seventy yards:
Dr. Duenner..............108 Elwah ........ 92
Guy Fisher-.......107 Impreeelon ....*106
Working Lad........... 104 Star Gaze

109 Jawbone .„...............
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 

selling, six furlongs :
Schaller...................... 108 Bob Lynch ....109
Dynamo..........*103 Miss Moments. .109
Cleopatra................... 109 Gollywog ............. 109
Magazine................. *107 Deborah ....
Arrah.........................105 Premier ....
Ralph Lloyd................ 98 Moisant .....
Home Crest...............105 Mlndinette..........109
Berkeley...................*104 Aware ..................101

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
Beach Sand**
Sepulveda...
Melts...............
Elam........
Lace.........
Semi-Quaver 
Orbed Lad...
Hans Creek,.

hard It4.—Entries for
morning’s 

work, you will find 
O'Keefe’s Pilsener 
Lager a positive 
mental and * 
physical refresh
ment— a strength 
reviver for the hard dirain of 
the afternoon’s work.

5000
was

their5 HARNESS is 
der our direct 
pervision in the 
, from start to fin- 
! import our own 

oak leather, and 
t the best harness 
lied labor and ideal 
tances make pos- 
otice these specifi-

)
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t
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Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water, filtered again after brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food 
value — an aid to digestion and a builder of health and strength.

As a home beer, there is nothing equal to it It is the beer that is driving 
imported lagers out of Canada. “The light beer in the light bottle.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, - TORONTO.

■agle strap harness 
ith the flesh side 
ed to show the ma- || j 
as 1%-iribh traces, 
breast collar, flex- 
idle, 1-inch lines, 
ridle with over- 1 
ingle strap breech- I 
1 good heavy pli- II J 
k stock. Nickel f 

A splendid all- Jh 
harness, specially 1 
,t...................16.50 |
ement Furniture iLl

!" Jim,
, 106 also,Montresaor 118'

!105
-•104

»t•104
5 .7
2

........ 106 Stelcllffe ....
...•109 Tay Pay ....
.....103 Defy...............
....107 Superetltion ....111. 
....*106 L. M. Eckert..107
........ 114 Home Greet ....110
.....106 Abdon .................Ill

...U7
102
107

Order a case from your dealer and Insist on O’Keefe's. You know there is nothing else “Just as good" and your dealer knew* 
tt, too. If he will not supply you, phone us Main 750 or Main 4455 and we will see that your order to filled at one*.

95
12

•Apprentice allowance tiaimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

AT HILLCREST PARK.
=T

Official entries for sixth day at Hill- 
crest Park, Oct. 6:

FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing:
Claraquet............... 104 Private Cheer ..104
Dead Loss ■■■■■■■■■■■
Ratigan...................110 Mary Pickford. .110
Panama

SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs, 
selling:
Smash.................*98 Mrs. Daily ..
May Bride.............107 OssabAr ............
Pony Gtri.107 Laura A. ......MT
Southern Shore...107 Dora M. Lutz. .107
Sea Swell............... 110 Outclassed .........Ill

THIRD RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell-

Running RacesMISS DODD WINS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

ATON C<2 ro.

«■MEMORIAL —AT—104 Tom Hancock. .*1051

Hillcrest Park
To day

2 11U3Id’s Series
IN

RENA

>

= )Miss Harvey of Hamilton Out-v 
played at Ati-Stages by 

English Player,

..103
.107. Bilberry Refused to Jump, But rN I1NVEC1 ION

HR OULAUREL RESULTS ■ ■P'-tAyW i- ^ ^
Landed the Consolation at,

MONTREAL, Oct. 5.—Outplaying her •* ? *

laurels over the Hnks of the Royal Mont- *1 and , enthusiasm and large
«al Golf Club on Saturday, When she de- tlm9 dévoted to the^orovrnm lncreaaad 
feated Miss Florence Harvey of Hamilton in the mornln/’events6 which 
for Chelitte by seven up and five to at eleven Tclock Mr f.
play. The play was followed from tee to. Mr. Geo! Beardmore 'M^ A O nta-i'
green and green to tee by an eager gal- more, CoL Sanford Smith and Mr K R.lery of nearly a thousand golfers, who Marshall 111 Bnd Mr' K' R'
hoped against hope that the Canadian 
player might overcome her opponent's 
lead and win out. This continued almost 
to the thirteenth hole, where the game 
terminated, and the last Canadian player 
left Into uphold the honors was elimi
nated.

The conditions for golfing could not 
have been better, altho the large gallery 
put a severe strain on Misq Harvey and 
added to her nervousness .Both players 
were above bogey. Miss Harvey took 
desperate chances, but she never sustain- 
ed the brilliant play of the Thateh against 
Miss Pooley in the semi-finals, when she 
wen after overcoming an early lead. Miss 
Dodd played over the course In an easy 
manrier, and. after taking the lead, did 
not force Miss Harvey, halving 
her of the remaining holes.

Miss Dodd always outdrove her oppo
nent, and on the green played, more brll- 
UantlyT Miss Harvey overran In many 
cases, due to overanxletr.

The first hole was won by Miss Dodd", 
five to seven. The next was halved, and 
the third was conceded by Miss Harvey'
This gave the English player à lead of 
two up. which was practically the un
doing of the Canadian.

Both drove well for the next, arid holed 
out in six, halving the hole; Miss Dodd 
gained another advantage on the fifth, 
equaling par golf. The next was con
ceded by Miss Harvey, and the game 
practically ended on the (oliowing hplc, 
when Miss Harvey was again defeated.
The ninth and tenth holes were halved, 
while the twelfth was won by Miss Dodd, 
three to four, and, after halving the next, 
with only five more to play. Miss Harvey 
gave up.

The matches In the consolation 
petitions were more interesting 
final of the championship, and

Toronto Driving Clubic Score Board
(omission 25. 
d 2 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 7 

-ed ".r

the Huât Club. *lng: Gives Prompt tad Effsctual Relief 
without inconvenience, la the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

•OLD mr ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sunguide..............*101 Casanova .....____
Hudas Sister....107 Tiny Tim ...........107
Conetttùent...........110 Sheriff Hollo ..111
Christmas Daisy. Ill Rusticanna ....ill

FOURTH’ RACE—Abouti“'fu’rtongs! 
selling :
Maunce Reed.. 109 Golden Ruby ..109
Mother................ ...T09 Toison d’Or ....109
Fundamental... -.109 Satl
Lucetta.............-.109
Jennie Wells. .. .,109 

FIFTH RACE—About 5 
lng :.
Delicious.................107 Ponkatasset
Bright Stone........ 107 Philopena .
Donovan.............,.111 Miss Dulin
Shreve...;.............Ill Delightful .
Irlshtown.............Ill Red River

SIXTH RACB-SevenT 
lng :
Dahomey Boy.... 112 Curious ................112

O'Neil...........112 Ynca. .......................iij
Cliff Top.................112 Black Branch ..112
Letoumo.................116

SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling• Port Arlington. .*102 Star Ashland l5l 
LittleMarchm’t. 101 Pierre Dumas illl 
Barn Dance..........Ill Tackle ..
£?U^0lZberar........ -1,1,1 Our Nuggett’.'
Mirali....................   .Ill Cassowary

EIGHTH RACE-6* furlongs, wiling:
Gagnant................«103 Nila ...........
Mod Priscilla.... 108 Cynosure .............108
Donation.................108 Dorothy Webb. .108
Yankee Lotus.... 108 Sweet Owen ...111 
McCreary..............112 Raleigh P.D.........116

LAUREL, M*.. Oct. 4,—The-races here 
today resulted as toilows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, for 2-year-olds,
L ^rade“*Mark, 100 (J. McTàggart), 

even, 2 to 5 and out.
2. Zodiac. 112 (Butwell), 15 to 1. 7 

to 2 and even.
3. Saloij, 107 (Waldron), 2 to 1, 1 to 

2 and out.
The Urchin, arfd Orty also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three -year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. Inferno Queen, 102 (Nleklaus), 8 tb 

1.'5 to 2 and 4 to 5.
8: Rod and Gun, 97 (J. McTaggart). 4 

to 1. 6 to-5 and 3 to 6.
3. Dynamo, 100 (Waldron), 2 to 1. 4 to 

5 and 1 to 8.
Time 1,16 2-5, Heretic, Hearthstone, 

Tilford, Thomas and Union Jack also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
1. Nello, 103 (Waldron), 20 to 1, 4 to 1
2. Briar Path, 104 (J. McTaggart), 1 to 

4 and out.
3. Lace, 106- (Nathan), 4 tor 1, 1 to 2 

and out.
Time 1.16. Semi-Quaver, Volthorpe, 

Kayderoseros and Spring Maid also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Louisville Cup, 

3-vear-olds and up, 2 miles:
1. Clubs. 102 (Dishmon), *11.50, *6.80. 

$4.90.
8. Melton Street, 107 (Loftus), *9.30,

$6.70.
3. Manager Mack. 104 (Andress), 86.40.
Time 3.26. Beautiful, Cousin Puss, 

\nyport, Absconder and Flora Fine also
ran. * .

FIFTH RACE—Handtcari, purse *600, 
for three-year-olds and up, mite and a 
sixteenth:

1. Semprite, 98 (Neylon), 85.50,' *2.90 
$2.90 and $2.60.

2. The Widow Moon, 101 (Martin), 
$2.80 and $2.6».

3. Donerail, 108 (Taylor), $4.50.
Time 1.45. Benanet, Samuel R.* Meyer, 

and Foundation also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 8600, for three- 

year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Winning Witch, 106 (Keogh)- $11.30, 
*5 and $3.20.

2. Wilhite. 109 (Borel). $4.70 and $3.50.
8. Sorioda, 110 (Vandueen), $4.60.
Time 1.42 3-5. Just Red. Irish Gentle

man, Joe Dlebold, Jimmie Gill and Flying 
Tom also ran.
RACING IN FAR WEST 

BEGINS VICTORIA DAY

A
BAND IN ATTENDANCE, 

Admission 60c.
ALD. 8. McBRIDE, J. H. LOCK, 

, PresidenLed Treasurer."-fygonaut 
in Tickets RIGORD'8 SPECIFICfor qualified hunters that have not won a 

race at the meet :
L Bilberry (F. Proctor) .
2. Laddie (Cllf. Slfton).
8. Eagle Plume (B. Hodgson).
Time 5.08 3-5.
Bilberry, which refused to jump earlier 

In the day, behaved better with Frank 
Proctor up, and led from the start, win
ning by thirty lengths.

At the close of the events the prizes 
were presented.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

109' Paul Davis .... 109
for the special ailments of men. Does 
not Interfere with diet or usual occupa
tion. Price $1.00 per bottle. Bole agency:

Schofield's Drug Store
ELM STREET.

'__________ TORONTO.

furlongs, seU- were among the successful 
owners to take away first. The afternoon 
program started at 2.30, with an apple 
and tub ract, which created much 
amusement, as the contestants endeavor
ed to seize an apple in their teeth from a 
tub of water. Major Douglas Young 
first by a good margin.
. A largo crowd was in evidence and the 
ideal weather added to the success of the 
day/ and brought a long line of motor 
cars to lino the course. In the ladles’ 
hunters .class, Jap, from the Sunny brook 
fariri. took away the blue ribbon, with 
Mies Temple up. Foxglove was second. 
Miss Davies; Lonsdale Maid third, Mrs. 
Homor Dixon; ana Laddie foudth, Miss 
M. Maclean.

Best lightweight hunter—1, Foxglove, 
James Milne; 2, Burleigh, Tom McCabe ; 
3, Flashlight, Geo. Beardmore.

Best middleweight hunter—1, Luxury, 
Geo. Beardmore ; 2, Coquette, CoL San
ford Smith; 3.- Kilkenny, Tom McCabe.

Best heavyweight hunter—1, Misty 
Horn; Aemilius Jarvis; 2, Duke, Geo. 
Beardmore : 3, Warrick, Aemilius Jarvis.

Pair of hunters—1, Mr. Aemilius Jar
vis; 3, Mr. Schibe; 3. CoL Sanford Smith.

Polo pony scurry—1, Lady Jane. A O. 
Beardmore; 2, Polly. A. O. Beardmore ; 
3. Acriell, K. R. Marshall.

Apple and tub race—Competitors to 
ride to tub wherein apples are floating 
On writer, seize an apple with teeth, with
out touching with hands. First past 
post witn apple in mouth to win.

There were ten entrants, and Major 
Douglas Young was the most clever, 
obtaining. hie apple and winning by a 
good marg'n. Mr. Norman Perry was 
second, Mr. Lynn Plummer third, and 
Mr. Osborne fourth.

Ladles’ hunter, conformation and qual
ity to count 30 per cent., manner and 
performrince 60 per cent., and to be rid
den by a lad/:

1,. Jap, Miss Temple; 2. Fox Glove, 
Miss, DiVles; 3, Lonsdale Maid, Mrs. 
Homdr Dixon; 4, Laddie, Miss M. Mac- 
lean.

Dalton McCarthy memorial plate, han
dicap- steeplechase for qualified hunters, 
to be owned and ridden by members of 
a riecognlzed hunt club.

1. Hickory 
Hampton. R.

Tihié 0.26.
Bilberry refused to jump.
Pen Jump competition, for qualified 

hunters, owned by exhibitor, competitors 
to ride on an “in and out pen" about 24 
feet square, 4 ft. high, after riding in 
again competitor to slip out top rail 
without dismounting and then Jump re
maining bars. Manners and performance 
to count: 1. Misty Mom, Aemilius Jar
vis; 2. Laddie, Item. Clifton Stftoit; 3. 
Amazement, W." Rawllnson.

Ladies' rescue race, ladles at far end 
of course to be rescued by mounted 
gentleman with spare horse, and first 
pair to past judges wins: 1. Miss Da
vies and Mr. K. R. Marshall; 2. Miss 
Temple and Mr. Allan Case; 3. Mrs. E. 
Galt and Mr. Osborne.

Best team of - three hunters, average 
excellence of team ta determine award: 
1, Sunnybreok Farm; 2, A E. Jarvis; 3, 
G. W. Beardmore.

The Tomlin Challenge Cup, for half- 
bred hunters, handicap, steeplechase, 
about two miles ;r 5 -. - - -- - r 

L Lady Nora (F. Procter), 
and even. >-

2. Lord Grey (A. Jarvis, Jr.).
3. Bjrtty (R.R. Bchelbe).
Time 5.18 3«£.
Shamrock, with Newten up. fell and

was badly shaken up. and Woodbine, 
Rawllnson up, also felL 

The best performance over Jumps, four, 
four and a half, and five feet :

1. Flashlight (O. W. Beardmore>.
2. Foxglove fj. Milne).
3. Amazement (W. Rawllnson).
4. Burleigh- (Two Elms Stable). i 
Consolation race, handicap steeplechase.

or the balance of season , 
sold (464) will be received 
the Secretary, No. 23 Tor- 
tori' 6 otlock Wednesday, 
s are $2.50 and entitle the |
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ntil
waa 1848furlongs, eell-

ub.

DR. STEVENSON
NAL GUN CLUB. Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only. Quick 
list and permanent results at lowert cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST - . TORONTO

Following are the results of.old country 
soccer games played on Saturday :

English Leagu 
Blackburn R..../. 3 Derby County ... 1 
Bolton Wands..... 3 Newcastle Un. .. 1 
Bradford City...... 3 Manchester City.. 2
Chelsea..;............ 2 Preston N. E........... 0
Everton..................  2 Middles boro .
Manchester Un... 3 Tottenham H.
Oldham A. ;.........  1 Burnley ...
Sheffield Wed.... 4 Liverpool ...
Sunderland............  1 Sheffield Un.
W. Bromwich A... 1 Aston Villa 

Division II.
Birmingham........... 1 Hull City 1
Blackpool................... 2 Lincoln City ......  1
Bristol City..........0 Wolverham'n W.. 0.
Clapton 0...................1 Notts County ... 0
Giossop......................2 Bradford ..........
Grimsby T.............1 Bernsley.............
Leeds City......... 2 Leicester K. ..
Notts Forest...... l Huddersfield T.
Stockport C............ 1 Fulham .............
VV oolwich A...........  0 Bun' ...................

Southern I eague.
Reading.................3 Bristol R............
Southampton.... 3 Merthyr T. ...
Plymouth A.....  3 West Ham. U.
Crystal Pal......... 0 Swindon T. .
Coventry City.,.. 3 Cardiff City
Vtatford..........  0 Exeter City
Norwich City.... 2 Mill wall A. ..
Gillingham...........0 Portsmouth
Northampton.... 2 Brighton A H. .. n
Southend U......  1 Quc-en's Park R... 2

Scottish Leaoue.
.. 2 Aberdeen "...

. o Falkirk _____

. 1 Clyde ..........
. 4 Dundee ............
.. v Rangers .....
.. » Hearts ............
, 4 ' Motherwell ..
. 1 Kilmarnock .

-. 1 Queen's Park

re-
Gun Club held their week. | 

turday, when there wee a 
f trapshooters present. The 

i that could be wished for,
I y good scores were made.

only'

Division 1.

• Ill

SOCCER AT ROSEDALE 
RESULTED IN TIE GAME

illli a num- 0
n made a good score, 
ut of 65; also J. Turner, • 
three. In the monthly 
Harrison was the winner, 

ut of 26. C. L. Breoker 
> same number, matin* a 
in shooting off th* tie ,3| 
fifteen straight and C. 1* a 

ext Saturday the club wBqg 
i shoot, as usual SB

l108
1
1

Ten Mile Marathon 
Thanksgiving Day

a Players of -the T. *• D. born in Canada 
and England divided into sides on Sat
urday and played before a good crowd at 
Rosedrile. The result w as a tie at 3 goal* 
each. All the goals were scored at the 
east end. the bright sun In the eyes of 
the men having the same effect on each 

. 1 side. The score at half time was I to 0 
: 1 for England. Teams were as follows: 

Canada—Slriclalv (Orch. it.), goal: 
Robinson (Oversea*), right book;

71 Dûau (Hiawatha), left back; Hnydar 
'• ! (Pioneers), right half; (Evens. Capt.
.. 1 (Eatons), left half; Henry (Hlawa- 
.. o tha), outside right; Reasor (Eaton*),
.. 0 inside right; Kennedy (Batons), cen- 

1 i Ire); Donaldson (C.N.R.), Inside left; 
StiHler (Wyehwood), outside left. 

England—Enfield (Davenport), goal; * 
1 Couchman (Simpsons), right back; • 

Richardson

0

LOUISVILLF RESULJS
The annual handicap 10 mite Marathon 

race for Ward 1. under the auspices of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, wifi 
be held on Thanksgiving Day, viz., Mon
day, Oct. 20. at 3 p.m. Scarboro Beach 
Athletic Park is to be the starting and 
finishing point of the Marathon, also 
other events will be held during the af
ternoon.

The proposed program of events is 
as follows : 10 mile Marathon (handi
cap). open .to residents of Ward 1 for 
three months or more; quarter mile han
dicap, open: 1 mile handicap, open; 5 
mile motorcycle, open. The course of the 
Marathon will" be from Scarboro Beach 
Park to Queen street, westerly to Pape 
avenue, northerly to Gerrard street, 
westerly to DeGrassi street, southerly to 
Queen, westerly to Don, northerly to 
Da nforth avenue via Don roadway and 
Winchester road .easterly on Danforth 
to about one mile east of Main street, 
running southerly under G.T.R. subway 
to Kingston road, westerly to Beech 
avenue, southerly to Queen street, thence 
westerly to entrance of Scarboro Beach 
Park, finishing at starting point on the 
track.

Entry blanks and further particulars 
may be nvocured on application at R. C. 
B. C.. 131 Broadview avenue.
Gerrard 1*86.

2
Shot at. Brokri
..90 58 ; M LOUISVILLE. Oct. 4.—The races here 

today resulted as follows :
1. Belloe. 110, (Henry), $5.60, $3.90 and 

$2.90.
2. Any Time. 103 (Borel), *4.60. $3.70.
3. Candy Box, 103 (Martin), $9.50.
Time 1.38 4-5. Ambition, Holden, Sadie

Jouett. Yankee Tree, Dr. Samuel, Indo
lence, Patience, Lindar and Brig’s Bro
ther also ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, purse $600 
for two-year-olds, six furlongs :

1. Black Toney, 113 (Loftus), $10 30 
$3.60 to $2.70.

2. Brlnghurst, 122 (Steele), $3, $2.40.
3. Old Ben, 100 (Buxton), $3.
Time 1.11. Gracilla and Hodge also 

ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 

olds and up. 6 furlongs:
1. Presumption, 109 (Henry), $4.40, $3.00 

and $2.80,
2. Three Links, 104 (Taylor), $4.10 and 

$4.10.
3. Pay Streak. 109 (Woods), $4.50. 
Time 1.11 3,-5. King Olympian. Marla C.,

Wynoke, Curlicue, Back Bay and The 
Reach also ran. a

FOURTH RACE—The Baltimore Han. 
dicap, three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles :

1. Ten Point. 127 (ButWell). 4 to 6, out.
2. Baniegat, 109 (Nathan), 5 to 1, 3 to 

5 and out.
3. Donald Macdonald, 107 (Byrne), S to 

5, 7 to 30 and out.
Time 1.47 2-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up. one mile:
1. Dartworth, 100 (J. McTaggart), 1 to

0 2aISpe°ibound, 106 (Watts), 9 to 10, even 
and out.

3. O. U. Buster, 100 (Doyle), 40 to 1,
5 to 2 and out.

Time 1.41 4-5. Merry Lad and Ser- 
vlcence also rah.

SIXTH RACE—Maiden two-year-olds.
6 furlongs :

1. Gregg, 108 (Byrne), 4 to 6, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

2. Small, 108 (Butwdll). 4 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

3. Dombra. 105 (Karrick), 5 to 1, 7 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.16. John P. Nixon. Net Maker, 
Platbush and No Manager also

Hotel Krausmsnn. Ladles' and gentle- 
rill, with music. Imported Ger- 
eers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

,. Open till 18 p.m. Corner Church 
King streets. Toronto.

12735
35

IS26
1756
3750

. «865
5865.er (S.. 50

. . 25 m16 !com- 
than the

. the gal
lery moved over to witness the finish of- 
some of the other games. The hutting 
competition was won by Miss «Henry. 
Anderson.

39 t45
4860!ck (Pioneers) capt.), left > 

back:; 'Charlton (Sunderland), right 
half; Tomlinson (Sunderland), can- ’ 
tre half: Howarth (Overseas), left ‘ 
half) ; Slurch (Sunderland), outside 
right; Winter (Overseas), Inside right; 
Wthffen (Parkviews), centre; Riddy 
(Brirricas), Inside left; Armstrong (N-, 
Rlverdale), outside left.

RefqreOy-N. J.'Howard.

58 »76
3$65
17 ....
26 til36 Celtic...................

Alrdrecpniane.. 
Hamilton a ...
Hlbe.....,.........
Morton.................
Ralth R.
St. MlrrenfT.i. 
Third Lanark. , 
Pa.tick T......

135 18 o35 '11120 West End Bowling Club
House League Schedule

i
i,IWS NEW CHIEF.

Oct 5.—(Special.»*- 3
ss, for twenty years 
e Chatham police «ta*.
chief of police to take 

lade vacant by the re- 
tne late Chief John

icpartmemt of Chatham ? 
rganlzed for some time. , 

will institute a (bo
ot the whole system of j

ion. He assumes MS:

»
oStick, F. Proctor; 2, Prime 

Schtibe.
EDMONTON, Alta., Ofct. 4—Edmon

ton Jockey Club, recently organized by 
P. Ô. Dwyer, president of the Northern 
Investment Company: Joseph Driscoll, a 
member of the city council; W. R. West 
and D. R. Stewart and their associates, 
will build a mile track in the suburbs 
of Edmonton and conduct race meetings 
In a circuit, which is to include Calgary. 
Vancouver and Victoria and. several cit
ies in Saskatchewan and Manitoba.. 
Plans also are being made for a meet
ing beginning May 24. either at Fort 
Saskatchewan or Wetksklwin.

Mr. Dwyer announced today that two 
meetings of a week each will be conduct
ed on the new track, every event on 
the cards being a running race. It is 
expected that the track and grounds will 
be open next summer. The dates will 
not conflict with the races under the 
auspices of the Edmonton Exhibition As
sociation. The grounds will contain a 
modern grandstand, paddock rind other 
necessary buildings and pari-mutuel ma
chines will be Installed. Work is to be
gin this Tail.

tt Is likely that a race circuit con
sisting of Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver 
and Victoria, and several other cities 
will be arranged. This means that all 
the best horses which race at Vancouv
er’s big meet at Minora Park and on 

; the western circuit would be brought to 
this city, and Edmonton lovers of this 
sport would see some fine, racing. Cal
gary recently organized a jockey club, 
and the first meet was held In Septem
ber. It was a big success. The Cal
gary Jockey Club is also building a new 
moe course and with two new niants in 
Edmonton and Calgary, the outlook for 
mod- rifJjfng 1» Indeed bright.

1
1, A meeting of the West End Bowi ng 

Club House League was held Srita-day 
evening to Organize for the, coming sea
son. The officers were elected as fol
lows: Honorary president. Mr. J. F. Mc- 
Garry: president". Mr. E. Moore,- treasurer 
Mr. J. Mundy; secretary. Mr. F. Craig! 

---------- Valuable prises have been given includ-
p-J-s From Windsor Win. I Lng a 8iHer <up donated by Mr. J. F. Afc- 
'->8061 rrom WinQSOF Wins Garry, the well-known sporting official. 

q m. <-• . î . The schedule is as follows: }
lx. 1V1. Championship < »ct. 6—Maple Leafs v. On tar! «s.

Oct. 8—Cleaners v. Bachelors. I 
Oct. 16—Weiners v. Brunawicks.
Oct. 13—Maple Leafs v. Cleaners.
OeL 15—Bachelors v. Weiners.
Oct. ' 17—Ontarioe v. Brunswick*.
Oct. 22—Maple Leafs v. BachekW*.
Oct. 24—Cleaners v. Brunswlcka.
Oct. 24—Ontarlos v. Weiners, it 
OcL 27—Maple Leafs V. Weiners. - 
Oct. 29—On tari os v. Cleaners.
Oct. 31—Bachelors v. Brunswick».
Nov. 3—Maple Leafs v. Bruns wicks, . 
Nov. 6—Ontario» v. Bachelors. . 
Nov.v 7—Weiners v. Cleaners, f
Nov. 16—Ontario» v. Maple Leafs.
Nov. 12—Cleaners v. Bachelors.
Nov. 14—Brunswick» v. Weiners.
Nov. 17—Cleaners v. Maple Leafs.
Nov. 19—Weiners v. Bachelors.
Nov. 21—Brunswick» v. Ontario».
Nov. 24—Bachelors v. Maple Leafs. 
Nov. 26—Brune wicks v. Cleaners.
Nov. 28—Ontarios v.- Welnez-s.
Dec. 1—Weiners v. Maole Leafs.
Dec. 3—Cleaners v. Ontarlos.
Dec. 5—Brui'sv.-lcks v. Bacheîera.
Dec. S—Maple Leafs v. Brunswick*., 
Dec. 1C—Bachelors v. Ontarios. •
Dec. 12—Cleaners v. Weiners.

KEWS TAKE THREE IN
A ROW BY BIG SCORES, j

$!■

ponents 1.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Phone
•■j

The Midgets, playing' BL MiChaèTs Col- 
lege a return exhlbllfcn game, defeated 
the larger and heavier collegianc. 23 to 
i. wew Beach line-up: Backs, Coutie, 
Etewrirt, Attrell and Fay; quarter. Bip»; 
scrimmage. Bab'ngtun. Smith and With- 
ers: ouuidfs, Croft and Thorn: middles. 
Collin* and Burrell; insides. Henshaw, 
Ford and Nugent.
„,The Intermediates met Bvangelias in a 
City League game. The Evangeltas were 
outclassed, a score of 37 to 0 being the 
final result. Kew Beach line-up: Backs, 
McNair. Dancey. Boyd and Coope ; quart
er. Christy: scrimmage, Smith. Couse and 
Bowers,- Insides, Ray he and Bailey; mid
dle». Wcoder and Bryce: outsides, 
ton and Avery.

The Junior O.RF.U. team, âfter a hard 
battle with Broadview Y.M.C.A. came 
out with the long end of a 6 to 0 score.. 
The Broadview» showed dome very nice 
tackling and were not beaten till the 
final whistle blew. The Y.M.C.A. cap
tain was unfortunately hurt In a tackle 
shortly after half time and could not con
tinue. which hampered h<a team to some 
extent. ' Kew Beach line-up; Backs. 
Buett, Smith. Wheeler and McKnlght : 
quarter.Wdghtman : scrimmage. Scrymes, 
Roadhouse and Hargrave: insides. Cad- 
man and Selon: middles. Pope and Bol
ton; outside*. Webb and Barbour.

res

KINGSTON. Oct. 5—Cadet D. A. Kit- 
tèmiaste.- of Windsor won the silver- 
bugle for all-around championship at the 
annual sports held at the Royal Military: 
College on Saturday. Cadet J. K. Cronyn 

Toronto, who won the bugie on two 
previous occasions, finished in second 
place, being defeated by the narrow mar
gin of three points. Kit termes ter made 
a great sweep in running, taking first 
prise in four of these events.

M.Y.M.A. SOCCER RESULTS.

1.

■7,

ofTHE W
BINE SPECIALISTS tPoul in tbs following Diseases»

sEs: iSSl
Catarrh Skin VtaaaaaaÜahete» Kidney Affectteoa

Nerve and Bladder
Cell or send history 

furnished in tablet fo 
pat. end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

12 King St.W. The M Y.M.A. Soccer. League got 
away to a great start on Saturday. In 
the eastern section the Fred Victor eleven 
defeated St. Pauls on the Don Flats, by 
the score of 4 to 0. The Gerrard» in the 
same section found no difficulty in trim
ming the Berkeleys by the score of 6 to 
1. In the central section the Berkeley 
B. team defaulted to Westmoreland, as 
they bad not enough men signed up. The 
Fred Victor AC. Juniors went down to 
defeart before the Clinton seniors at 
--------ord*Tark by the score of 8 to 1. '

1
T ‘EIAN ROOM Is hand- 

r room In Canada. 
n's Lunch, from 12 ta t,

able d'Hote on Sunday*

.

forfsee advice. Medietas 
orm. Hours—10 e.ss to Iran.

IITS, A SPECIALTY. 
;ge‘ A. SPEER, Prop.

ed7tf
ns. SOPER it WRITEmen's

man B8,
> -. 23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Oat.mann 
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Little Jeff Has Even Sailor Burke Beaten
THE TORONTO' WORLD. * T OCTOBER 6 1913
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I
J Theatregoers of every shade of 

pinion are interested to a far more 
pan ordinary degree in the engage
aient of Cyril Maude and hie company 
: om The Playhouse, Londpn, com
mencing their American tour at the 
Yincess Theatre this evening. This 
3 Mr. Maude's first theatrical tour 
ver undertaken outside of London 
bd tbe English provinces. At home 

!,e » looked upon as the leading ex-" 
lonent of light comedy roles upon the 
mglish-speaking stage. “Toddles"'

ih^rbi11 toniSht, tomorrow 
i..ght and Wednesday matinee. Cap
tain Marshall's “The Second In Coan- 
uand will be done Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. Friday night and ' 
continuing Saturday matinee and 
evening “Beauty and the Barge" will 
oe the delightful program. This is 
he first dramatization of any of the 
nimitable shipping tales by W. W. 
Jacobs, in which, however, the writer 

had the experienced assistance of 
-.ouis N. Parker, the author of “Joseph 
and His Brethren."

thk'yw .°thw tct on the stage is like 
Î£® 0?®[,lng 01 Mercedes. At the open- 

the. a*t he requests those in the 
1 * flx tilelr minds upon some 

selection of music they would like to 
hear. No sooner is the wish of the
fh=di fï18**® known to Mercedes 
than the pianist plays the selection.

The special attractions for the week 
are: bam and Kitty Morton are oJEer- 
™g an act apUy called "Back to Where 
They Started" and Edwin Stevens, 
aided by Miss Tina Marshall, In pre
senting a muaico-dramatic burletta. 
The Troubles of R. and j.”
Other feature acts, included in this 

weeks bill are Charles F. Semon, the 
Great Asahi. Trovello, Cabaret Trio. 
Dn "Ltstte and "the kine to graph.

; : VI Until
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“Girl* From Sterland.”
“Tlie Girls From Starland,” which 

opens at the Gayety Theatre this af-
le ,6ald to be an Ideal enter- 

tsinaent for that popular house.
whbîv? 5fti 8ald to h* many features 

.dl,.tin*ulBh this show from the 
««ml burlesque attraction. The pre-
Hlll1 Ka?hn>pany il51’i.d68 Mta" Billie 
nil!’ and Celeste McCon-

JB®*1-, doe Niemeyer, Harry Stan lev
?o5TeB Horn* Otto Koerner, Charles’ 
and1?!/** a?d Harry Jones 
a”d n,fty chorus of 
attractive

ted
e of steel 
, opinion 
• cuts wtu 
ts, owing. ! amk duties in the 
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,41 Mme. Melba Tomorrow.

Mme- Nellie Melba and her A Proven CarPinkerton Praisoo His Play.
When Bayard VeilleFs absorbing 

new American play, "Within the Law,” 
the current dramatic sensation of New 
York for over a year, which plays its 
first engagement at the Alexandra for 
one week beginning next Monday, was 
given its Initial performance > at the 
Princess Theatre, Chicago, two years 
ago, perhaps the most interested and 
enthusiastic person In the large and 
critical first night "audience was Wil
liam A. Pinkerton, the famous detec
tive. So delighted was Mr. Pinker
ton with the applause the play receiv
ed at its premiere that he could not 
restrain himself from expressing to its 
author his opinion that “Within the 
Law" is the most Impressive drama 
he has ever witnessed. Seats go on 
sale next Wednesday, but mail orders 
are .being tilled now.

concert
Party arrive in Toronto today an"d 
E”! be q“aTt?.r,ed, at 016 King Edward 
Burke thVnü '"?,ud« Mr. Edmund 
Marcel Moyse. flautist; M^lbriel ijf-

impresearios.

Cyril Maude, famous English actor, 
who, with his own company, ar
rived In Montreal yesterday from 
Jbondon. Mr.. Maude opens his Ca- 
dian and American tour today at 
the Princess Theatre.i i Back of every Russell 

of time ; f • . arf the traditions of Russell reliability and the test

Always conservative in adopting new features—always zealous in dnvol
the Rueeel, ha, eensiste„t,7

carPowell of 
the London

Af®7ain6d oYfi ^^h^beemver^hea^y. 

for a^concirt^Vtbta ktad

Melba world- «me.
tional voices. M^^ TrenfîJ. e?cep*

.Emma Trsntini.
Wv-,tbe sa,e far hi advance of the 

usual Manager Solman is looking for
ward to one of the banner weeks of 
the season, when Mile. Emma Tren- 
Jni makes her first local appearance 
tonight in the newest comedy opera 
success, “The Firefly."

In this new operetta Mils. Trentini.. 
whose quaint little personality seems 
" be a,way= at its highest when she 

garbfd in boy's Clothes, Is afforded 
a d?uble chance to appear in them.

The excellent cast selected to sup- 
port Mile. Trentini tndludes: Roy 
Atwell, Craig Campbell, Melville 
btowart, William Wolff, Sammy Lee, 
Louis Mink, Ruby Norton, Katherine 
Stewart end Vera De Rosa, together 
with a large chorus of fascinating 
beauty and voice, and an augmented 
otpehestra o fthlrty musicians.

On account of .he length of the per- 
formanee the curtain will rise prompt
ly at 8.05 p.m. and matinees at 2.05.

;

1
and' win be heard 
fashionable audience.

by a large and
:!It |i!'■ Stratford-on-Avon Players.

Mr. P. R.■ Benson, the famojis 
Shaksperlan actor, who will appear 
with his Stratford-on-Aven Players 
at the Princess Theatre during the 
week of Oct. 27, has already an-' 
nounced his repertoire for the local 
engagement It will be as follows: 
Monday, “Much Ado About Nothing”: 
Tuesday. “King Richard the Second" ; 
^?.d?,tadS matinee. "Romeo and 
Juliet ; Wednesday night “The Mer
chant of Venice”; Thursday, “Kingass.
nightne“k^1etY''U L'ke lr; SatUrday 

unknown whether “Henry the 
Includes the immortal

^atT^nt'^forerehandeVn toecne^n

i

RUSSELL-KNIGHT m

1i in no exception.

car could be called upon to meet ° pertorm,ng every phase of service »
,^"d i*1*/ have »®t «very task In a manner to command respect

-ÆSS^twS Ue6d in thelr englne' Their
fl«tTyw the? wereedevriô?ing more^owe6/th^at'the^^ T?d°ay°thenar!’”' tî the end of Ule 

!” ^,yngn°he«Ke.m0t0r aPPr0aCh' ^
months, the new^ssen-^ight»re^^eMeac^rofe^Sît ptnabintln8^rfCdnS e“?rt °Ter 12 fuI1
for ^ouPtoW:Uanodr^Lne0e- ^ -----------

Before deciding on the purchase of 
Russell-Knight.
Ruseell-Knight 1914 Chassis and Standard Bodies 
Ruaeell-Knlght, 4-cyllnder 
. _ Model ..................................
B-Pasaenger Touring Car ........................................ $3250
Both chassis are built with Laiidaulet and Limousine 

request. All quotations F. O. B. West Toronto.

“Mutt and Jeff” doming.
The World’s popular cartoon come

dians, Mutt and Jeff, are coming to 
Toronto next week and will be seen at 
the Grand in their new fun show, 
“itautt and Jeff in Panama”

Mise Billie Burke in “The Amazon*" 
Next Week.

According to the jokesmlths a great 
many married women wear the—well, 
the trousers. But that is only figu
ratively speaking. Now Mtas Billie 
Burke does literally wear ’em in “The 
Amazons,” the comedy toy Sir Arthur 
Pinero, in which she is 
the Princess next week, 
to theatregoers know their Amazons. 
Miss Burke plays the saucy little tom
boy, Lady Tommy Belturtoet whose 
mother has put her into trousers when 
she was a baby and kept her in them 
until Just before the end of the play. 
They say the role fit» Miss Burke ad
mirably. The seats for the engage
ment go on sale on Thursday morn
ing.
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T«n«vents will be held, all of whfch 
^..’’andlcapped. The big drawing card 
Sd senlors.re*ay between tb« Juniors

Athletics.—On Wednesday the first seii ! 
ior weekly handicap event will be Tfc 
off after he regular class exercises The 
track* WlU h® 8hot"put and one lap on

The harriers will run from the bulldltir 
after the class, about nine 

o due*- All harrier* are requested to he
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Good De 
Canadia

“The Spendthrift” at the Grand.
Porter Emerson Browne’s dramatiz- 

ation of “The Spendthrift” will be the 
offering at the Grand all this 
with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. The lesson taught by the 
story is applicable to many homes, it 
involves Richard Ward, 
ing business man, who

;
l i<week Paragon Score Board.

The moment that the New Ynrt 
Pitcher throws the first balMn ihrir 
same with the Athletics the Pardon 
«core board at the Star Theatre wMH 
bo in operation and give its patinons™

any high-grade car. experience the pleasure of a ride In the
to be seen at 
Most Toron- ■re as follows:

Russell.Knight «-cylinder
Touring Car .............

5-Passenger Phaeton . 
bodlee • at proportionate

MONTREA 
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Waricet for a 
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Eaxt . 1,072.677 
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‘2S” Roadstera hard-work- 
earns a large 

income, but whose wife, in heedless 
extravagance, spends it all and runs 
him in debt besides:; Finding that the 
domestic exchequer is worse than 
empty, the wife imprudently borrows 

, a la*"8e sum from a male friend of the 
family, not wtth the purpose to de
ceive her husband, but in the expec- 

tldinS him over immediate 
dlmpulties. Questioned concerning 
the source of the windfall she invents 
an accommodating loan . by an aunt 
but the latter's denial punctures the 
name and then 
ensue. The dialog is natural and the 
situations are appealing to the 
Lons. In the cast, which will be

(liere are Elsie Gresham and _____
La Rue, two prominent .members of 
the profession.

7-Passenger.. $3200
•• ......... 98006
.....................  5000
Catalogues onl! prices.o fi 1

■

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.. Limited
100 Richmond St. West. Toronto

will

Head Office and Factory :
West Toronto

The Friedheim Recital.
Mr -Arthur Friedheim, the world- 

famous pianist, arrived in New York 
from Europe on Thursday and will be 
in Toronto tomorrow to prepare for 
his first appearance of the season, 
when he will give a delightful program 
in Massey Hall on Thursday evening 
as the second attraction of the Gilmore 
course. The plan for his engagement 
opens at the hall and 146 Yonge 
street this morning, and the enquir
ies that have been made Indicate that 
his popularity in Toronto has, 
fered in his absence. Mr* Frted- 
heim’s program Is one that will ap
peal to all classes of concert-goon

Branches at: 
Hamilton, Montreal,

I
«

Winnipeg, Cal- 
gary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Auet «

firm w 
but cdomestic troubles

fi
emo- DON8 V. BALMY BEACH.

On Saturday afternoon the Dons clash
ed with Balmy Beach in the second 
of Junior O.R.F.U. and altho the 
appears one-sided it was far from be
ing an uninteresting game. Most of the . . . „
»,W£eXh'n .MMoM ha^rk^g'p^na^î^8,^ SM » ft™ endit for the .portoman-

warmed up. The last two quarters show- prÜftlceS, should make the leaders go wonderful game at quarter conduct displayed all thru the ■____
ed each team at lu best and It was nip 80m«: Ru88*» Played his usual hart also In tiie front Done practice tonight at Scartoro ÈSSt

worUn* game’ but had hi. equal in fui fort,-yard r^ ,or a^uch.questrt° a fuU tumout tore-

seen
Frank

i
4

game
score•j

Mercedes at Shea’s Today.
At Shea's this week Manager Shea 

has secured for his headline attraction 
the great Mercedes, the musical enig-

« not suf-
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sm SHOWED A 
GENERAL DECLINE

STRONGER MARKET 
FOR C. P. R. STOCK

T

THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA TARffF SENTIMENT !
SWAYS WHEAT PIT

/

THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO-to,
Notice is hereby gi v en that a dividend at the rate of twelve per^ cent 

pe*- cent) per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this institution has 
been declared for the three months ending Slst of October. 1918, and that the 
same will be payable at the head offices and branches on and after Saturday, 
the 1st day of November next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from the 17th to the Slst October, "1913, 
both days inclusive.

By order ot the Board.

Toronto, 17th September, 191*.

Fine Statement of Earnings 
Made Dealings on 'Change 

Fairly Brisk.

Weakness Wes Associated 
With Reduction in Price of 

Billets.

. C J K_

Market, Tho Steady at Close, 
Fell Below Previous 

Day.

I

l'aid-L"p Capital 

Rest . ï...................
$15,000,000 
$18,000,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch pf 'the Capadia:; tignlt of. Commerce Is equity* 9» 

"issue, on application, draft*.on the principal cities and towns o{ the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts art 
payable. - .

• A Thia Bank has unexcelled facilities |or handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ./or Id.

:î 0 - ■

I.
Q. R. WILKIE, Genera! Manager.FURTHER CUTS LIKELY MONTREAL, Oct 4—C.P.R’s fine 

statement cf earnings for the closing 
days of September resulted in a strong 
market for the stock in London bn 
Saturday and opening quotations 
here ana' In New York were at an ad
vance of about two points from Fri
day. From 284, the level at which 
beth New York and Montreal opened, 
tliere was a subsequent advance: of 
234 1-8 in Montreal and to 284 1-2 In 
New York Deepite the weakness 
which developed in the New York list 
the advance was held fairly well, a 
reaction that carried the price off to 
288 1-4, being followed' by a recovery 
to 284 1-8 In the last sale at New York. 
The local market as usual missed part 
of tho final movement, and the last 

here went out at 288 1-4 with 
233 3-4 bld au compared with 234 1-8 
and 284 hi New York. Dealings in the 
stock were on a fairly large scale, up
wards of ten thousand shares In New 
York and about one thousand here.

The balance of the local list was dull 
an<\..r,athe-r raSgeci. Power responded 

to the C.P.R. rise, selling at 
1-2, or an advance of 1-2 point, 

and closing firm at 214 8-8 bid To
ronto Railway was a small fraction 
better at 143 1-4. Brazilian at 92 7-8 
m the final transaction and Quebec 
Railway at 14 also showed small

CHICAGO, Oct. ’ 4.-—fSrntimentai effects 
cf- toe: signent of- ti» . tariff bill showed 
themselves-today la Oie wheat pit. The 

r—. w—— n 1 _ — — — _ . — ... -■ ... a markat. tho flteady at the close. was %c

THE STOCK MARKETS . £ vre* * * ™ m At AX 4 M KJ • and pro vis. or,.- varying from 10c decline
--------- . - ■ 1 , r S to a rise ot -’is-

ur,n. wnnir enn/u/e Notwithstanding that it has been aNEW YORK S10ÇKS
"" «■’ ' ture. thp knowledge that tile law was ac-

Lriciison Perkins 4k Co.. 14 West King tutty in operation had much to do with 
street, report the following quotations o<, depressing wheat. Competent observers 
the New xork otoca tixotiange": declared that new buyers were kept out,

up. High'. JL.OW. Cl Sales, and1 that short sellers were encouraged. 
Atchison .... 9*% jtfk »4'ii »<% z.juu Attention again fixed itself on the point :
a. Ot Ohio... »4ia 1)4r ' »4 uuv lbat the cnly protection' now against
ti* K. T..... g*gf 88% bk t.iuu Canadian wheat was purely optional with
U. f. it...., ,2»4 8841* «34* 234% lo.iuo Canada. Chances of a generous increase 
Unes, ut u.., 86% as* ab be out) in the visible supply were responsible In 
Cure,, MIL A part for the bearish feeling as to wheat!

8>L t-sui ..104% 104W-104 104 Î.100 Better wèether in Argentina tended also
Coi. & sou.. 27* ... -•................. iOu to depress prices, which at no time show-
Lne ................ 29% 29% 28% 28% 2,200 ed signs of power to make any important

00. 1st pr.. 46 ... khi rally.
Gt. Nor. pr. ..12»% 1*7 129% 126% fOO Corn Traders Timorous. <
Ill. Cent. ...110% UU% 110% 110% sou For the first time corn traders took 
Inter Met. .. 1** 10% 16 16 V. ttoo fright at the new tariff. Possibility of

do. pref ,... #2% 63 81% 62% S.bUo Impoits. from Argentina formed a bogie,
M. , K. * Y. si* ... ... -100 sltho weil-lnformed authorities stated
Mo. r'ac. ... 2»% 2i)% 29% 29% hoo there was but little danger from that
N. Ï, C.. ... 98% 9ô% 96% 95% 300 quarter uhtll the new crop. Several bull
N. Y„ N. H. leaders soM out on the decline. Predlc-

* Hart. ... 88% 88% 88% 88% :;00 tiens of rough weather.that might delay
N. & West..104% 104% 104% 104% 400 the movement to market or be an Injury
North. PaC. .111%. 112 111% 111% 1,700 to corn standing In shdek caused some

......112% 112% 118% 112% 2,600 reaction in the last hour.
Reading .....167% 107% 166 166% Oats suffered from Selling, based on
Rock lal. ... 14%............... .. ... 100 free offerings of Canadian oats, both

do. pref. ... 22 23 22% 22% 300 east and west. Much of the unloading for
south. Pac... 90% 91 90% 90% t.100 longs was done under stop-loss orders.
South. By. .. 22%.............................. 300 Weakness of grain and hogs pulled

cio. pref. ... 80 80% 80 80% 500 down the active deliveries of provisions.
Bac. .. 14%... ... . too There was a forecast of liberal receipts

Third Ave.. .. 42% 48% *1% 41% 4 00 at the yards next week.w«&ha^:.;t6isof16^“8)*158% 14,00

West. Mar}’-, 39 29 38% *8%
Wis. Cent. .. 48 ... ... . *

, —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ..-75% 76% 74% 75% 11,400 
Am. Beet S.. 25% 26% 25 26 ' 500
Amer. Can... 38% ■ 32% 83 38% 3.-000
Am° c^d»: ïiM-96^ ,5î* m

Am. Hide & v ...
Leather pr. 20% ... ...............

Am. Loco. .. 30 30 29% 29%
Am. Smelt... 66% 66%.,66 66Am. T. & T.128 128 i2?%
Anaconda ... 26%................. '
Beth. Steel... 88% 86% 33% 32%

do. pref. .72 72 71% 71%
Chino ........... . 41% .41% 41%
Cent. Leath.. 22 22% 22
Col. F. A !.. 29 28% 28%
Con. Gas ....122% 182% 132%
Corn Prod. ..10% ...
Cal. on ')..... 21 ... 1 .?.
Gen. Elea .. 145% ... 100
G.N. Ore CeT. 34% 34% 33% 23% 2,800
Guggenheim. 16% 46% 46 46

*67% ‘«7 "67

Standard Railway Shares Also 
Developed Some Signs of 

Debility.

^sriu v.iSteel but the shares of other steel 
companies displayed a yielding ten-
nrofer" nRePlibuC steel- common and 
preferred, and both of tho U. s. steel
issues were under pressure, and their 
losses ranged from fractions to four 
points. In -the remainder of the list 
the movement was wavering with a 
downward trend. At the outset the 
tone^was Arm. but in the second hour 
the list developed increasing weakness, 
tor * h-ch the heaviness of the steel 
issues was largely responsible. Read
ing was depressed two points, and st 
Paul, Lehigh Valley and Amalgamated 
a point or more each. In the last few 
minutes of business several issues 
were hid up quickly, reducing net 
losses on the day.

Unfilled Mill Orders.
Weakness of the steel group was 

associated with a reduction in 
price of steel billets announced todav. 
The opinion was expressed that fur- 
ther cuts would be made in steel pro- 
ducts, owing to the falling off in new 
business and the changes in import 
duties in the new tariff law. In this 
connection unusual interest was at
tached to forecasts of the V. 8. steet 
Corporation’s forthcoming monthly 
statement of unfilled orders. Produc
tion at the corporation’s mills In Sep
tember were estimated at between 
200,000 and 1,000,000 tons, and new 
business.is understood to have averag
ed about tworthirds of the output. 
These estimates indicated a decrease 
in unfilled orders of not far from 300,- 
000 tons, compared, with a decrease of 
175.000 for August.

Additional unfavorable railroad re
ports for August, from some of the 
southern lines, were influential in 
weakening the, standard railroad 
shares, which were under pressure in 
the second hour.

Instead of the small cash gain pre
dicted, the bank statement revealed an 
actual loss of more than 29.500,000. 
The surolu.9 was cut from 111,044,000 
ta $3,695,000. The unfavorable char
acter of the statement was ascribed 
to operations incidental to the unusu
ally large October interest and divi
dend payments during ths week.

Bonds were steady. Total sales, par 
value. 2770,000.

V. S. 2’s and Panama 2's declined a 
point, and the 4%’s on call on the 
week.

■ i

TORONTO STOCKS _

Friday. Saturday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
92% 92% 92% 92%Brazilian 

do. preferred .... 99
Barcelona

!)S

SITUATION HftPRQVED8t S5?4S:: 8fc ” 88 8»
sSSr&L: 8* .5» 8*

do. preferred .................. 93% ... 93%'
Can. Gen. Klee... 112 ... 112 ...
Can. Mach. com.. So .... 5u ...
Can. Loco, com.................. 47 ... 47

do. preferred ... ... 91 91% 91
C. P. R. ...... 233% 331% 234 238%
City Dairy com.. 103 ... 102 99%

do. preferred'..'. ... 98
Confederation L.. 390 380 390 330
Consumers’ Gae.. ... 179 180% 180
Detroit United .. 73 ... 73 ...
Dom. Cannera ... 70 67 70 68%

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 45 
Dom. Telegraph .. 100 
Duluth-Superior . ...
Elec. Dev. pref... 82
Illinois pref. ..
Macdonald „
Mac hay com............

do. preferred ...
.Maple Leaf com.. 42 ... 42
ATWe 88 88 ”*
Monarch com. ... 76 ... 76

do. preferred ... ... 90 92 90
Pac. Burt com... 35 .................. 33
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. & Q. Nav..
Rogers common .. 146 

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. coni. 40 

do. preferred '... 70 
Sawyer-Massey ..... 31% ...
„ — preferred ... 81 88% 91
St L. & C. Nav.. 135 135
Shredded Wheat...........  75% ...
Spanish R. com.. 14% 13% . ..

do. preferred ........... 44
Steel of Can. com. 21 ... 21

do. preferred ... 85% 85
Tooke Bros, com.......................
Toronto Paper ..75 73
Toronto Ry..............
Tucketts com. ... 42 

do. preferred ... .
Twin City com.

The disturbance caused by Peak Lake has subsided, and with It we expect tin 
whole market to improve. The present should be an especially good time to get if 
on PETERSON LAKE, TRETHEWEY, BAILEY and C^OWN RESERVE. PEARL 
LAKE will likely sell higher «ow. TECK-HUGHES sold at 30% yesterday. Thil 
stock will pay to watch, groin opr own Information and that of capable engineer, 
we are satisfied the company has a valuable gold property in Kirkland Lake, ant 
the shares around 30 cents offer an unusual opportunity to buyers. Our eliwlM 
dealing with the company will be sent on request.

H. B. SMITH & GO.98
M KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADELAIDE 3581.

„ Members Standard Stock Exetogga.
g„.irrg. mBggfetgmi

adîtt

96 96 Toronto Stock E*ch»ngG46% ..
100Railway at 14 .

gains on the day.
Such changes 

other stocks
S',UKn ,0V“Sht- tosses." ;ZuVeT

“ /to 172 1-2, Richelieu 3-4 
™ -1'0 y-4. Canadian Car 
at 106 1-3 cx-divldend set 
record for the
1 to 20. 1__
fihangc-d at 24 ”1-2” 
common sold at 14.

h.!!*W,.°.f. Porcupine Crown

market

"64 « DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY.

Detailed Information 
concerning Canadian 
Companies whose se
curities are offered to 
the public la on file at 
each office, and will be 
supplied on requset to 
investor».

... *82
88 ... 88
29 20 19%

11 i*::: 81
HERON & CO.as were shown by 

were usually in the dt- 
Laurentide

"ii
Mi maim Toronto Stock E*ehee#e.67

the Haro for Solepreferred 
a new low 

year. Macdonald fell 
Lament common

T-KAT PREF.____
^AND^GU ARAN TEX

was un- 
Ames-HoHpn ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were liberal, 
especially In the north market building, 
which was packed full with, wagons con
taining mixed produce of all 

Trade was brisk, as thoro 
buyers, thousands coming and 
day. Prices' were' good also.

hay prices were unchang
ed.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from 76c to 86c 
per bag delivered.

Apples—prices ranged from 25c to 60c 
per basket, and *2 to 88 per barrel.

ttOT-jkeetripts were liberal, but 
prices were firm at 30c to 35c, the bulk 
going at 33c, but there was a good per
centage sold at 35c per lb.

Eggs—Receipts of eggs were none too 
large, and prices were very firm at 82c 
to 3Sc, the bulk selling at 34c to 36c per 
dozen. Those selling at 38c were not 
more than two days laid and used for 
medical purposes.

Poultry—Chickens sold at lSe per lb. 
by the basket, and by the single chicken 
fully 10c to 22c per lb. was paid; ducks, 
lFc to 18c'per 1b.; geese, 14c to 15c: hens, 
16c to 16c; turkeys, a few of this season’s 
birds are arriving on the market and 
sell at 38c to 30c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat fall, bushel......... 80 38 to |0 90
Barley, bushel.........*.... 6 58 0 10
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye. bushel .
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 51

Seed
Alslke, No. 1 bushel... $7 75 to *8 00
Alslke, No. ? bushel... 6 6n -------
Alslke. No. 3 bushel.........  5 00

Hay and Straw—
New hay, ton. .*16 Oo to |17 00
Hay, mixed .................... 14 00 15 00
Straw,, bundled, tomIS 00»
Straw. loose, top......... >. 9 80 -- 10 00

Venetables— •
Potatoes Per, bag..20 75 t^*0 85

Buttet farmer’s dairy. .-*0 82 to 80 to 
Begs, new. dozen............ 0 34 0 38

ARENA GARDENS, j 
W# have good markets on null 
and Inactive stocks, and 
fully Invite enquiries.

109
:,t 54 400
81 83
60 62

S! . 200
TXa ÏYd: «"he asss isnsss**-

Total business—$755 
mining shares, 243 
bond*; unlisted

00
ed110no *se- 145145 146

103% ...
kinds, 
were many

going all
16 King St. W., Toronto jautOlfioii TORONTO

DOMINION SOW» BUttfllSa
MONTEE Ab

103%
shares. 1350 

rights and $450 
securities, 25.

40
‘ * TO 20031 Grain and

do 88% 100 LYON & PLUMMERNEW YORK CLEARINGS
ofTchllarlnieSe°Lnhfce. M ««nditlon
KÔ!d'83.6O95.150elera^e ÆesFol Ht- -raE
072^hnna«^°nidl,tI5n—ftoans, decreased |8 - 
072,000, special, decrease $10,041,000’ legal 
tenders. Increase $466.000; net dîLsiU
$206 Oom *5’47#.00°: circulation, decrease 
♦sZUb.uou, excess lawful reserve S3 bqs ira 
decrease 67,848,900. ’
r,=fl’i!^n?arK of Ltate banks and trust com
panies in Greater New York not Included 
in clearing house statement : Loans, de
cease $3,026.400; specie, decrease $422,000; 
lega, tenders, decrease $257,100; total de
posits, Increase $857,200.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

200 VANCOUVERWINNIPEG"76% 200 LONDON, Bag.15 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.126% 2,300
■TOO*» AJ8I 

Kelts da » treat
100

Bu iiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiuiiHiiii1,300

1,800 
800 

28% 1,700
132% 200

U"86 300
, 36 JL

"7375
lUi No. 8 O.W., 46; No. 8 O.W.. 10; No. X 
food, 18; No. 2 feed, 1; No grade, 1; con
demned. 2.

Barley—No. $ extra C.W., IS: No. 8 a 
W., 74; No. 4 C.W.,-69; rejected, 88; feed.

I143% 142% 143% 143
42 0E0.0. MERS0N & CO.

Chartered Aeeewntents. ,,
1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Calgary and Medtotno Hat.

"93% ... "93%
106% ... 106

too
100

88SP40iiw::îTÎS
Holllnger .......... 17.25 17.00 ...17.20
La Rose .............-..2.10 ... 2.05 2.00
Nlpissing Mines............ 6.45 ... 8.45

—Banks—

::: iil-4

3.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.Ç., 81; No. 2 C.W.. 1.

IN; barley.
300

Rye—Screening*. S.
Totale: Wheat, 1266; oats, 

182; Flax, 82; Rye, 2.

InL Paper... 7 
Mex. Petrol.. 67
Mackay Co... fel --------- --------------
Nat. Biscuit.128% 123% 123% 123%
Nevada Cop.. 116% ..............................
Peo. Gas____ j*6% 126% 126 126
Pitts. Coal .. 21% 21% 21% 21% 

do. prêt. ... 90% 90% 90 
Ray Cop. ... 19% 19% 19 „
R. 6. Spring. 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Sep. I. A 8.. 20% 20% 19

300
200
100 KIELY & SMITHCommerce .

Dominion ..
Hamilton 
Imperial ...
Molaons ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .................................. -220%
Standard ......................... 212% ... 212%
Toronto ............................. 204 .. 204
Union ............;..... 140% 140 141
_ ' —Lean, Trust, Etc—
Canada Landed .. 163% ... 153% ... 
Canada Perm, , .. 182% 181% ... 181
Central Canada............ 182 ...
Colonial Investi'...........  80
Dent: Savings-A .VA v: r 
Gt. -West. Pe.mt.. 120% ...' 130%
Hamilton Prow. .. .... 184 ...
Huron A Erie.... 212 ... 212 ...
Imperial Loan .,, 40 
Landed Banking.. ...
London & Can... ;..
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .... 168

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Toronto Mort. .....
Toronto Savings...........  200 ... 200
Union Trust .... 177% ... 177% ...

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 89%
Canada Loco. ... 96
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel...........
Electric Devei. .. 95 94 95
Mexican Elec.
Mexican L. & P..
Penmans ..................
Porto Rico Ry...
Rio Janeiro ..

■ EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct 4.—Cattle We. 

celpta 2200; alow and steady.
Veal»—Receipts 400; active and 10c 

lower; |6 to $12.
Hogs—Receipts 4600; active -and 6c to 

10c lower; pigs. 60c lower; heavy, ft to 
$9.10: mixed. $9.05 to $9.10; yorkers, $7.50 
to $9.10: pigs. $7 to $7.26; roughs, «7.90 
to «8; stags, $6.60 to $7.60; dairies, $8.60 
to $9.10.

Sheep and lamb

100
500
500: 214% 2i4 !

. ... 193

200 Meshed ef the Standard Stack Exchange

Lumeden Bldg., Toronto
30090214

19193.PARIS, Oct. 4.—Prices were easv- on 
the bourse todav. Three per cent, rentes, 
87 francs 7o centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 28% centimes 
for checks. Private rate of discount 3Si 
per cent.

i no300258 256 040. 0 38 
0 66

203 203 >19% 'l;*00 
do. pref. ... 82% 83% 78% 79% 1.S0Q

Sears Roeb’k.188% ... ................. 100
Tenn. Cop.

LOUIS J. WEST A CQ221
0 82

Texas 011 ..,112

üdo8Æ:;x8. «m
wdt." Mfg/'.:
Woolw. corn. 94%'. .. ...

Total sales, 157,200 sfcfires.

200 Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT ANU PORCUPINE STOCKS140% 200

7 5048,400 
I 00 Market Letter Free,cœ^Tri.oV;F««mBERLIN, Dît. 4.—Prices were generally 

weaker on the bourse today, with the ex
ception ot Canadian Pacific, which closed 
strong. Exchange on London, 20 marks rW pNiirflgs for clietikA- Money, 4 tri?ï% 
per cent. Private rate of discount, 4% io 
4% per cent.

SMALL TRADE IN 
MANITOBA SPRING

6 60 Receipt* 2600; ac
tive; sheep steady ; lambs, 10c lower; 
lambs,,$5.50 to $7.65; a. few $7.75; yearl
ings, $4.50 to *6; wethers. $6 to «5.25: 
ewes. 82.50 to $4.75; sheep, mixed, «4.75 
to $5.

1...
182 600

80

FLEMING & MARVIN77
200ij4

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar* are qubtéd in Toronto, in begs, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra rranulated, SL Lawrence...

do. do. Red path’s .............................
do. do. Acadia ..............

Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow ................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

IuTldW"MINING QUOTATIONS. ... 40
134 ... 134
«ft 
166 168 166 
151% ... 161%
183

MONTREAL STOCKS 310

Porcupine end Cobelt StocksGood Demand, However, for 
Canadian Oats From Amer

ican Buyers.

—Standard— 116
%Cobalts— Poultry, Retail—

Turkey
Ducks, spring, lb......... ..
Spring chickens, dressed.

212 Op. High. LOW. Cl. Sties. 
. 14 ... ...

pref. ...71 ... ...
Tel. ...147 .................. ...

92% 92% 92% 92%

$4 50 
4 50 „ 
4 46

S, dressed, lb... .$0 IS to $0 20 
0 18

Ask. Bid. TELEPHONE M. 4088-*.80Bailey
Beaver Consolidated ......... 34
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland..............  14
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster ..............................
Gifford ..............................
Gould ................................
Great Northern .........
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr LAke ....................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlpissing .........
McKin. Dar. Savage.
Nlpissing ............
Peterson Lake .
Right of Way .
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf .........
Timiskaming ...
Wettlaufer ............

Porcupines—
Apex . ;...................
Crown Charter .
Dome Lake .........
Dome Extension
Dome Mines.........
Foley .
Holllnger 
Jupiter ...
McIntyre ",
Pearl Lake 
P. O. V. 
porcupine 
Preston East D..
Swastika .......
Union Pacific ..
West Dome .........

Miscellaneous—
Con. Smelter ...

Ames ...
do. pref.

Bell
BratiiUn .............
Can. Car pr.196 
Can. Cem. .
Can. Col....... $8%
Can. Gan. B1.UL%
C. P. ft............234
Crown R. ... 160 
D Can. com. 68%
D. Steel Cor. 46
Dom. Text... 84 
Halifax El... 91 ...
Laurentlde ..172%..;

do. new ...J68 ... ,
Macdonald 
1LL.H. A
Mont. Power. 10% 10% 10% 10% 243
Mont. Tram. 191 ................. ;| -46
Lake Woods

pref. ............
N. S. Steel A

Coal .............. 80%..............................
Quebec By...-13% 14 13% 14
R. A O. Nav.1X1 111 110% 110% 250
Spanish .........
Stee Co. of 

Canada ...
Toronto Ry.il 
Twin City

Commerce .. 306 y. .
Molaons ,. . ..195

Can. Cem. A 97% ...
Can. Loco.... 96 
Dom. Cot. . ,100 
Sherwin ........  99

5% 0 165% ed-7
l18332% 4 36’b; 0 18 0 202.20 145 MS2.10 J. P. CANNON & CO.4 10131 Spring chickens, alive,13

100 lh. 0 16n h45 38

N KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Adelaide 8341-8841-8144

Fowl, per lb .,..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$$ 00 to $9 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt............9 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt. ....................... 7 00 10 00
Veals, cwt. ............................10 00 18 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............13 00 13 50
Spring lamb*, cwt., J.. .13 00 18 00

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

175 ... 0 1437MONTREAL, Oct. 4.—There was no 
Improvement in the prices bid from 
foreign buyers for Manitoba spring 
wheat today, consequently the volume 
of business done was small, but th. 
was a good demand from American 
buyers for Canadian oats and eelee of 
some round lots were made for ship
ment from Fort William. The local 
market for all lines of coarse grains 
was quiet. A fair trade was done in 
flour for local and country account 
but the export business was quiet. 
Mill feed In very firm under a good 
demand. The tone of the butter vnair- 
ket is firm with a fairly active trade 

" doing, but cheese is quiet. Eggs
strong and active. Receipts of"butter 
for week were 9,903 packages, as com
pared with 11,882 for the same week 
last year; cheese, 59,168 boxes, us 
against 61,915 a year ago; eggs, 4,- 
696 cases, compared with 4,271 a year 
ago. Stocks: Wheat. 1,088,002 bush.; 
corn, 24,051 bush.; oats, 749,735 bush.; 
barley, 468,184 bush.; rye, 21,886 bush.; 
flax, 1,072,677 bua’i.4 flour, 199.313 
seeks.

'.y.bo
..1.64

17.45
1.60

89% 88% 
95% 95 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats—New. white. 33o to 34c. 
outside; 3io to 36c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.30. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents. «4.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 89c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 83vtio *4c. 
outside; 86c, track, Toronto. v

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.1» to 
$2.25 per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$1.75 to $1.90; prime, $1.60.

Manitoba wheat—New chop, for Octo
ber shipments from Fort William. No. 
1 noythern, 88%c; No. 2 northern, 87%c.

Rye—No. 2. 6lc to 62c per bushel, out
side,. nominal.

Peas—No. 2. 83c to 85c, nominal; per 
bushel, outsidr.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside 
nominal.

Barley—For malting, 50c to 57c (47-ib 
test) ; for feed. 48c to 46c, outside, nom
inal.

10
234% 23à% 233% 900 
... ... ... L350

994 99 ed-789S el *203 I» F. ASA HALL90680 fi 0(112% 80 f... „„ "ii
94% ... 94% ...

85 ... 85

22S3% Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange “

AND PORCUPINE 
Correspondence 

, M KING ST.
AdslalSe 34»«.

e
- ul

23
.. 20 .... 1x4 ... 256

P.214% 214%*214 214 176

3 2
.80.08 
,4.05 . 
.2.03

\COBALT STOCKS
_ ed-7 
Toronto.

3.90 95 93 solicited
WEST1.85

% 1 TORONTO SALES.1.54 
$.55 

. 24%

1.51
Hay. Np.. L .car, jots.., ,$J8 on to *13 50 ; 
Straw, car lots, ton...... 9 Ofi
Potatoes, car lots ................ 1> 65(
Butter, creamery;, lb rolls, ft ?*
Butter, separator, dairy.. (I ?5
Butter, creajpery. solids.. 0 26
Butter, store lota..
Cheese, old, lb.........
Cheese, new. lb;...
Eggs, new-laid ....
Honey, extracted, lb..
Honey, combs, dozen.

8.45 Porcupine Legal Cards <ISa :: Sa‘ea

Cement .... 34% 35 34% 35
Gen. Elec... 111% ... ... ...
Can. Car ... 106% 106% 106% 106%
Loco. ... ... .47 ..... ... ....
c£'iffi£::.xti*r.: ::: :::

4 «% oSa«*::" 179,4

:f°;l3 ■ 10-8 SuVref;;:

:17 K%'17"14% MSiete" P 67‘4 *7 ”..2.20 8.00 M5rpraaf"." 93 "i i”

21% Mon. pf..... 91 ............................
* N.S. Steel.. 80%. ... .

ill % Macdonald... 20% 20% 19% 19%
1 * i Rogers ..... 146

3 Spanish ....
Tor. Paper.. 74%
Tor. Ry. ... 143%
Twin City.. 106%..............................

i —Mines.—
La Rose .... 210 210 198 199
Nlpissing .. 845 ...............

0 70 
0 29 
ft 27

1024% 3105 4% 2. .171n c!SS3KMScuplne. ^

2 382% ‘ 510 ft. 28 
0 25

L5 22 6»)100 . . ft 23
.. 0 15 

« » 
. . 0 32 
.. old 
.. 2 50

! 4 11%
i•*1 ft 11% 

ft 14%

ii

•- 'J . s14% ..." ’.31-

Sheep—Receipts, 2000; market eteadvl 
native. 8.18 to 16; yekrlings, $4.90 to $1*0; 
lambs, native, $6,85 to «7.40.

26 25St ...10 26

—Banl
69 135 i

10 61. HIDES AND SKINSv
Prices revised -daily by E. ®T. Carter A 

Co.i 8$ East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
sk'ns. 'Raw -Furs, Tsllow, etc. ;

—Hides—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat......... ..
Calfskins, lb....................
Hdrsehsir, (1er lb. ..
Hcsebides, No. 1 ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

'P C»9
35

—Bonds.— •1*
10 21500

500
500

1,006

'22 6 DULUTH OIL MARKET.
10 't. 9

TtVdale 5

- DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

1 .445TORONTO CURB. i18 . $0 20 to $0 65 
. 0 14% ....
. ft ts 

0 35 
. 3 50 4 00
. 0 05% 6 07

3% 14% 15 14 15 MONEY MARKET.1031Open. High Low. fîl. Sales. 5 Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 
cent. Op-’n market discount rate lh I»nf 
den for short bills. 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, oocn 2% per cent., high 

per cent. low 2% per cent., close 3 per 
cent. Call money' in Toronto, 6% per 
cent.

.’ 11Mines--
Beaver ......... 33
Dome Lake. 19% ...

ft “37
e l1.000

......35.0050U DULUTH, Oct. 4.—Close—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, 66%c; No. 1 northern, 84%c; Mo.

Corn—American. ( No. 2 yellow. 76%o, haîd'^c" D.^ 8^%*c askÎS" M^ 89Se 
cl.f.. Midland; 80%c, track. Toronto! .to?£%cji5ke? * V' ' S

Mififeed—Manitoba bran. «22 to $24 in 
hags, track, Torehto: shorts. $24 to $25;
Ontario bran. $22 to $23. In bags: aborts.
$24 to *25; middlings. «26 to «26.

7.500
200 !;

UNION! STOCK YARDS.
' ±J “‘y ;

There are' 192 carloads ot live stock at 
the Un'on Varda, comprising 4263 cattle, 
319 hogs, 956 sheep and lambs, 748 calves.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

—Banks.
Commerce .. 206
Imperial ... 214 
Dominion

6■ Iff %
il rNEW YORK CURB.222%..................

Union ............ 140%...............
„ _ —Trust & Loan.
Can. Perm.. 182%.................
L. & Can... 118

111 LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.WC.A.P. Cablet— 
The trade for cattle at Birkenhead today 
remains about the same as last week, and 
quotations are unaltered at l*%c to 14o 
peV pound for Irish steerg and heifers.

LONDON SUGAR AND OIL.

LONDON, Oct. 4—Raw sugar, 
fugal. 10s M; muscovado, fs Id. Cal
cutta linseed, October and November, 46a 
3d. Liliaced oil, 24s 9d. Sperm oil, £20. 
Petroleum--American refined. *%d; 
spirits, 9%d. Turpentine spirits, 30s 3d. 
Roaft'—.Vinerican strained, 9* 6d; fine,

14
23 transactions on theQuotations and 

New York Curb reported by Erickson, 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) werf:

Bid. A«k«d.
2%;

V
125

f20 WINNIPEG, Oct. 4—All markets open
ed easier and trading was rather 0ull on 
the start jMperlcan gossip spoke of the 
new tariff as n bear factor, tho there 
was tittle more fluctuation than on Frl- 
dsy. Caah demand was fair and In view 
of the big receipt* our market* were 
very steady. Exporters declared that 
bidders were backing away like jack- 
rabbits. but nevertheless considerable ex
port trade wee- done. Americans still 
bought May. The reread between Win
nipeg end Chicago Mav at the close was 
ttic. 1 Winnipeg closed tic to %c down. 
Oats options were weak and Winn’neg 
May os's declined JHc to 1%<* FUxt 
advanced to %c on the Winnipeg
options. The spread between W Ihnlpeg 
c,nd On luth May flax was 23%c at the 
close. Winnipeg cash Prices for cob tract 
tfhent were %r to %e lower and %c low
er on *H crades. Cash oats went %c 
lower. Deliveries fbru Wlnnlnec clear
ing house were: Wheat, 100ft bushel»: 
oat». *3.000 bushels, and old flax. 19,000 
bushels. C

Cash prices: Whedt. Not 1 northern, 
eiw.c? N’n. 2 northern 80*tc; No. 5 nnrth- 
e-n 7*T' c ■ Nn 4 ’Tth;' N r 1 rair-refl 

- —7j5/.e. >:» 2 rajacteri .etaji {««c: 
No. 1 e-rrtty. 77c: Vo. i «mü’fy 76c- No 

. ’ ' -ed winder S4r: N" 2 red winter.. 81%c;
' lee 1 N" • ro* ,w‘nt" '9<'.
:■!??' Cats—No 2 C w„ P4- : No 

... ”»c;. -Vtra V, 1 C-4. 3î%c; No. 1 feed.
Ie* ' u*. 2 feed.. 2«4.P.

-r.e Ber’ev—No. 3, 43%c; No. 4. 42%c; re- 
- /1c. "f ' '.
—Vo. 1 v iv.C . 11.18; Nf>. 3 C.W.. 

$1 if : No 3 C.W / %Î.U.'
fcÎT>rtM)r nJtonfi-y r.

1 74h' ><). *
ori^frm Vo. *» northern. »8; No. 4.'

„ V«t 1 .«-in-Ms-. - #r- n gRide, 3; rc-
raW*i , *r * ‘ r.A Tff ;

•vi.‘r -vh-a> ye 4 i rjf.. r 
18,000 j X B W., < - No. I white, f.

♦ Oats—Extra No 1 C.W , t; No. 1 C.W

Ontario flour—Wlntgr wheat--flour. ■ 90" 
per cent, patents, new, $3.65. bulk- 
board .

—Bonds
■ 7%Buffalo ...........

Dome Ex..............
Foley - O’Brien,
Ora nby ...........
Holllnrer .........
Kerr L*5ke ...
Tyt Rose .........
McKinley
Nluiasing ...........
Rea Con..............
Bresto- E. D.
Pearl I>ske ... 
Bllvfr T ea f . . . 
Silver Queen .
=es»tlka -------
Vipond ...............
Ti-ethewev ....
X ikrw Oo\d 
United Cigar Stores

Elec. Dev... 94 sea-500 s
25

"SAVINGS INVESTMEN1 
PLAN

;?% 73 LONDON WOOL SALES.
LONDON, Oct. 4—There was a brisk 

demand for the 11,847 baies offered at 
the wool auction «aies today. ? prices 
were firm and In seller,’ favor and siloes 
nracticallv recovered their ooering 
losses. Americans bought gréé «y and 
stipes. Durm-r -th* remslnlng rtavs of 
the sale. 2S,(Kiv bales will be offered To- 

s»101: follow New Sou Ui We le*. 
1200 bales, scoured le 3d 1» -,514. 
greasy.fd to 1« 2d: OueensHnd. 2.300 holes' 
WFined I* 3Ud to ?« 2Ud. greasy 9d -0 
1* ..*64 ; Victor!*. 14th1 bnlrn. rco**r^à Jr 
Id to trr^sv 7d to Is
Auhtralifl. h» leu, creasy to ly*

900 fc*»i«h. 6rr*a,y gudto n mt 
New Ip nd. 47M secured 1*
to Is 31 tied. grePArv Is Id; Cooe

and Natal, m bales, area#) 
SVid to > ■

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

—Dec . 84»Éc to S4^n: Mav. to ##14^
hard. 86%c- No 1 northern, 83%c to

Corn—No. 3 ye how, 67%c to **c.
Gets—No 3 white. 37c to 37%r
Rve—No 2. 33c to 59%c.
Flour—Un-ha t.ged.
Bran—*19.50 to $21.

17 17%:UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET;

3 15-16 4 ini'
1&,

2 '-if, 
- 1 9-16V

s«t
%

Erickson Perkins A Co. report average 
New 5 oi k Stock Exchange prices of ten 
leading Industrials and ten leading rail* 
for 1913 as follows :

4 iOne-half tlie cost-of-living problem con
sists of the ability to earn : the other half 
the ability to save.

Under the title "Savings Investment Plan 
ed an attractive Booklet dem- 
ipidity with which your sav

ings may be made to accumulate under the 
operation of the law of compound interest.

Our "Savings Investment Plan" solves the Saving 
Problem—in a new and interesting way. It will 
pay you to read it. Sent free on request. Tele
phone or write for a copy.

Telephone Main 52{t0

2;
15s 7%d.

t
Ten Rails. Ten Indus. r.

NEW YORK GRAIN MARKET.
NEW TORK. Oct. 4.—Flour—Barely 

steady. Rye flour—Quiet: Rye—Dull. 
Barley—Steedy. Hay—Steady. Hides— 
Steady. Hops—Steady. Leather—Firm.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

YORK, Oct. 4—Raw sugar, 
muscovado, 33.98: centrifugal, 
classes sugar, $3.73; refined, r

Average today 
High .................
IiOW ...............
Close ..................

Opening, year . 
High, year .........
Low, year .........

« 1.1
■ 2«

, 93%

87. i20.fi 
. 119.3
. 119.6

. 128.5
. 128.7.
. 111.8

,69.1
6S.6

54%:

STANDARD STOCK
AND MINING EXCHANGE.

Op. High. JLow. CL Sale*
'""-Vi,’ ri . f

68.7
we liave prepar 
onstrating the ra

81.5
81.5
60.4

LONDON QUOTATIONS. mPobalt

P^vor Con 
51RFÎO

rf Cob

nt. North... ^9% ...
T » Fto-F ... ? zor. 187

T*aKe. 342J^ mk, ft
TimiFk. . . 23 '

H tBongarrf; Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from Louden quoting Brazilian Traction 
h* follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

5% .. . 
’"%... 

21* ...

l.fiftft' «If,ft $3.48 : m 
quiet.Ma

MINNRAPOLKi Oct 4.44
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

/.LIVERPOOL. OcT 4.—Cotton future* 
closed quiet end steady.

■PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Friday. Saturday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. rsft

;1*1 3" c w.Brazilian-
Open .........
Close 4.. —

95% 96 94% 94%
94% 95% 94% 95

g!

NEW YORK COTTO.N.

Erickson Perkins & Co. report today’s 
prices as follows :

Op“n. Hh-b. 1 .ox*. Cio&c. 
October 'S.fb tx f.y •%**%
De-embei' .............. 13.6‘: 13 8ft tî.tn
Jnrrusrj’..................  l*.r7 ts.r- 13.44 1» at *
Vert* ..«S............ W.*8 18.66 IS.46 13 ;
May ....................  13.15 13.65 11.4* 13.67.

100 Wheal -
. Receipt* . 1,487,006

ehlpmtnta. 379,000 
Corn—

Receipt* . 
Shipments.

Oats- 
- Receipt

hhip-n-

> PnivR<’ilr.(jç_
TInm/i T ^ v*x IS- •**'— -L'« *• "
pA.rls%; r." ,2: x"

yw«»t'Vf * . ... ; ;. . ~.a*i ■ *

Today. Wk. ago. We. ajro,

ti 1,WD

—*—25*?f •BANKERS BOND COMPANY
L1MITCD

CHICAT.O LIVE STOCKT —«TV -**c—— -

CHICAGO, ivi. I —Ce T t !r.— Rf* ot*
*60: nwi ket *t*—ov; b#*--e«. J7.j; to $9.40: 
Texas Sl-rara. :6.f" ♦-> $7 90: slocker* and 
'orders. «6 30 ty $7 *0 rows and heifers, 
$3.75 to 18 65. calve». «7.75 to $11.60. 

Hogs—Receipts, 13,906: ma: ket 6c to 16c

TORONTO 570.00" 803.090 536.0C9
584,09-) 736.000 *#«,003
580,00- 1,"14,000 1.015.000
«07,000 141.000 1,119,009

20 VICTORIA ST. - 'V-Tj-wher
Vlerollge^j .*__

’ 1 C V . <
1 bales. 35,16*.

TTffc. ;
5% ...

r,ie

1V- 15
S

lI
-»
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ilitv and the test ”

?alous in devel- 
has consistently

i
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g practical service 
phase of service a

thpstf cars—-IlUyears 
run without repair

. At the end of the 
inning and “pulling" 
ip—they are actual-

effort over 12 full 
onstrated worth, 
take it the ideal car

ure of a ride in the

«!” 7-Passenger Si.......................... $5006
... -................  5000 ,Sj
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THE TORONTO WORLD
12 MONDAT MORNING t

i

rStore Opens 
8.30 eu m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited •y.

Closes at 
5,30 p. m *

.

: I

The News for Tuesday
We wish to call attention to a Display of Clothing and Gifts for the debutante 

on the Third Floor, between the Yonge Street elevators. In each department con
cerned will be a more expensive display of the young girls’ cherished possessions, 
that will, combined, make this a wonderful day for both mothers dad daughters.

Come in the early hours, when the day has not reached ihe feverish buying 
hours, and you can. sight see at your leisure. Doors open at 8.30

!

100 French Tunics 
at $10.00 Cl

A magnificent lot of new ideas and styles, just de
livered from Paris, and embodying the very latest’modes 
of the moment. They are all individual garments; styles 
are so numerous that it is impossible to describe them, 
but each one has charming features of its own. Colors 
of every description; crystals in great profusion; all black, 
black and gold, or silver, white and gold, white and silver’ 
and some most beautiful tunic pieces, ready for the making 
up. These goods are worth $19.50, $22.50, $25.00 and 
$29.50. Clearing on Tuesday

10.00

It'
;a.m.

■Men’s Blue Suits at $10.50
These suits are made from English navy blue 

worsted, in medium size twill; a cloth that will
give excellent wear; cut in a smart single-breasted, 
three-button style, with strong, good-wearing lin
ings, and the best of tailoring. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price

'

iy
pany i 
and T 
Twent 
lam in 
ered ft

YOUNG MEN’S NATTY SUITS AT $18.00.
Made from fine English worsted, in brown, 

showing a narrow color thread; cut in smart, 
single-breasted, three-button style; fine twill mo
hair linings, the best workmanship. Price . 18.00

THE NEW NORFOLK SUIT AT $22.00.
Made from light gray English tweed; yoke, 

Norfolk style, with pleats and belt. Price .. 22.00

Simpson’s $15.00 Suits are of decided interest Smarily teitored™^ n^pâtSSd Eng-

to you. They have enviable style and quality, and hsh tweeds, in brown; full cut bloomer pants* 
are perfect in lines. These single-breasted, three- first-class making, and linings that will give good’ 
button styles have best twill mohair linings, and wear* Sizes 24 to 31. Tuesday for 
are tailored by the most efficient tailors; plain 
blues and blacks, plain grays, fancy tweeds and 
worsteds, in all the leading shades of browns and 
grays, give a wide range for choice. Sizes 34 to 
44. Price

w

1
at .. ■i(Third Floor.)10.50

Demare 1 
lone to thej 

telly Man
MEN’S $15.00 SUITS, SPECIAL VALUE.

Take Your 
Afternoon 
Tea in the 

Lunch 
Room

\ H Kin g 
St 7JO

Oi
the3.50% wi

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.
Neatly tailored, in smart double-breasted 

Russian style, with collars fitting up close to neck, 
and all around belt; made from brown diagonal 
English tweed. Sizes 2 12 to 8 years. Tues

4.00

al
csm<i I fire,

y
15.00 day tor

(Main Floor.) it to 
lines

IL Wr j

Men’s Fine Tan 
Cape Gloves

on

Fine
Wilton
Rugs

Woven Entirely 
Without Seam

New Petticoats 
for Fall

imi

f»
:

Z'i II;
Co.’»

We are offering gome excep
tional values in Messaline Silks
end Satins, but
whether you pay
sixt; odd cents or 
seven dollars, you À
can rely abso- f
lutely upon the S
fit, style and ftn- ÿW-
ish of every gar- 
ment.

The 
“peg 
coat
comes in black, 
ivory, cerise, em
erald. . Copenhagen, gold and 
royal purple. The material is fine 
messaline silk, the deep flounce 
Is accordéon pleated, close fit
ting. yet allowing plenty of free
dom for walking. Lengths 36 to

(Third Fleer.)

it inniined, soft pliable finish, 1 dome fastener, 
pique seam, assorted tan shades. Sizes 7 
to 9. Special Tuesday

/
'», 316,000,
ely by in.79

» Cu ie

Men’s All-Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere Sox

* the extei 
The dam

iF i
1 :pleated 

top" petti- 
illustrate*

The acme of perfection has been reach
ed to the weave of these beautiful seam
less rugs. The prices are only slightly in 
“cess of the better qualities In the ordf. 
nary seamed makes. The designs and 
colorings are the finest that have yet 
been produced In any Jacquard fabrics, 
and the range ofc«ls*s In which they are 
made makes It pêdilble to meet almost 
every demand.

’* I
/Æ,seamless, fall weight, good wearing, double heel and 

toe. Sizes 9 to 11. Special TuesdayEverything 
for Your 

Baby

i
AT............ 25

m-r

Men’s Stiff Hats ;
42. a persons, Mr. 

Mr. Maeelett
:

«In correct and most fashionable fall and winter 
styles, such as are worn by the best dressers of New 

. Y°rk’ fX’ or Vienna. Some have bows at - "Z
side, others are at three-quarters or with the bow at 
back, and are the product of the best European makers 
of men’s headwear. We can give yon exactly the model 
yon require from our large stock, at..... $2.00 and $2.50

Men’s Silk Hats, Christy’s English make, new 1913 
design., medium bell crown with brim slightly curled, 
light in weight, and sweatband, cushioned, 
easy fitting hat. Specially priced ..................

(Main Floor.)

A wonderful reproduction of in old 
Ohlordea Prayer Rug. This particular 
design has been made In a quality which Half-Priced Suits 

for Misses and 
HI Women

wasA Special Sale Week 
in the Basement

C.P.
Tuesday will be Babies’ Day In the 

The section reserved for Baby 
Clothes has arranged a big programme 
of very special values In well-made, per
fect fitting and' most dainty garments. 
Besides these

Street Rally 
evening. Mi 
Bellemarre v 
marre escap.

store.
Prayer Rug effect, plain centre. In a 
beautiful soft grey green, with an Intri
cate border, exemplifying the Ghiordes' 
characteristics. In shades of tans, soft 
yellows and dull old coppers—a truly 
wonderful effect, at very low prices.

ALCMINCM PRESERVE KETTLE FO» Ms 
MO only, Aluminum Preserving la

sises 6, 8, 10, 12-quart (wine measure else). 
Worth 78c, 88c, 96c and 11.18. Special sale 
each' f0r Tu*e“r Tour choice of else, for,

order””' promi,e to fln Phone or mail

we mention, there are 
hundreds of styles we have no room to 
mention hère. For those mothers who can
not com3 down, wo will till phone order*.

BAIL W
.4»I1

...;11.50 6.7 X 7.10 
... 34.00 7.10 x 11.1 .... 30.09 
9.0 X 12.6............42.00

16.604.7 X 6.7..
6.7 x 0.16.Infants’ Robe, fine nainsook, yoke of 

dainty embroidery, skirt has Insertions of 
embroidery and Val. lace, lace edges on 
neck, sleeves and skirt. Length 36 Inches. 
Regularly $L50. Tuesday special...........06

Long Skirt to match above robe, 
broidery and Val. laça Insertions, lace 
edges. Length 36 Inches. Regularly 85c. 
Tuesday special

Infant# Robe, fine nainsook, yoke of 
dainty all-over embroidery, deep hem and 
tucks In skirt. Length 86 Inches. Regu
larly $1.00. Tuesday special  ...............66

Long Skirt, soft fine nainsook, tucks 
and very deep hem. Length 30 Inches.

— Regularly 60c. Tuesday special ................35

600 only, Regular 80c Soap Dishes, to
uïîîit0n w,al2• “ado °f high brass metal and 
heavily nickel-plated, guaranteed set to 
ruat. Special sale price, each

sop only. Regular Mo Value Toilet Paper
Holders, with obontzed roller and metal 
work, guaranteed not to rust. Special «ale 
price, each .. ;....................................................... ......
„ .. oaly, Regular Me Value Tooth Brush 
Holders, to hang on wall, made of^ braes 
metal and heavily nickel-plated, guaranteed 
not to rust. Special sale price, each... M 

1000 Bathroom Robe Hooka, strong make, 
good design, brass metal, heavily nickel- 
plated and guaranteed oot to rust, 
sale price, each..............................................

Phone orders direct to department.

NANAIMO, 
Frees)—Llttli 
la Nanaimo t 
lag of the tr 
arising out < 
turbanc.es in 
court adjourr 
tien fer ball v 
on behalf of 
Izer of the ir

VALUES $25.00 TO $36.00. .*9A very For $12.60 to $17.50 we offer an opportunity to select for your fall 
wardrobe a suit of ail-wool, serge, cheviot, tweed or mixture. TTie work
manship Is of the best, and both short or long coats are Included. 
Prices

In the finer quality perfect examples of 
the following well-known Persian Rugs 
will be found faithfully reproduced : 
fcuruk. Goto van, Ghiordes, Feraghan, Is
pahan. Khorassan and Kashan. • ■

The extraordinary color effects attained 
In many of these types are quite Impos
sible of description. We have displayed 
around the Rug Department a number of 
styles, which will give some Idea of their 
unusual beauty. The following sises are 
all carried In stock In this one quality, 
and at these prices represent values not 
to be found easily elsewhere :

$5.00
eir-

12.90 to 17.50 500

VIN THE DRESS SECTION.
The novelty and pretty feminine styles of our dri 

for them, hence the section Is always new. Interesting styles—Crepe de 
OMnes, Poplins, Velvets, Chiffon. Shadow Laoes, with trimmings of fur,' 
fichus of leoe and marabou trimmings are full of new suggestions. The 
skirt» give the clinging effects now demanded. AU the newest shades. 
Prices

Women’s Cashmere Hose
25c

.66
soon And owners rrs

BATHROOM FIXTURES.
-—

OlsM Towel Ban, with metal ends, which
2 V«noi«r?,,L lfMrtch »!«. 6Sc; 14-lnch «toe. 
81.16; 30-Inch, 61.86.

%“• Towel Bare, with marts] end»
Inch siM ' 8135 1S'lDch *1** 6L26| 34-

TeFrel ,*!•*•’ rounded ends braes 
metal, heavily nickel-plated and guaranteed

Hinc£ 'LV: ««i 14-lnch. 66e; 
"fj 18-inch, Me; 20-lnch. Me; 34- 

lnch, 66c; 30-lncb, Me; 88-1 ash. 81.00.
Mirrors, with Enamold Frame and seleet-

14 H X 38-Inch else, extra quality. Tuesday..............................................ÿ|
*■!! Olohee, to hang on roll of

tub. Tuesday ..........
TnÜïSi!” HoMere' «Md design. for wall
Ta#,d*x ................ .....................................................66

tu£~?£SSÏ? 8pen,e rd..8rp:.,or.,rj$

... 11.50, 15J», 19.50 and 25MOWomen’s “Pen-Angle” Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, winter weight, seamless, double heel and toe, 
seconds of the regular 35c quality. Thursday ... .25

Women’s Chamoisette, Natural or White Washable 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, fine weave, perfect fitting. 
Sizes 5 to 8. Special Tuesday__

(Main Floor.)

FASHIONABLE COATS, SOLO REGULARLY AT $17.90 AND $2ZJ0, 
TUESDAY $10,66.

A collection of Sample Coats and odd sizes In broken Unes. Mater- 
Uis are soft reversible clothe, warm tweeds In fancy designs, blanket 
cloths and curl cloths. Styles are absolutely new and correct for faU and 
winter wear. Short or long length». Tuesday ..........f.............................. 10.66

9 «LACK PERSIAN C^gTH COAT.
Made from a beautiful quality Persian cloth, with deep, glossy curl, 

lustrous Anieh, lined throughout with satin. In black, gray, rose or blue 
?T„f~e“’.cut on a becoming model, % -length, with rounded corners. 
2?iL ;.îîd cuffe.,îre ot pluah °L brocade. These coats fasten In front 
with handsome silk ornament. Especially good quality ....................... 19,90

FASHIONABLE COATS AND WRAPS IN THE LATEST AND MOST 
EXCLUSIVE STYLES, MODERATELY PRICED, $25.00 TO $39.90.

Infants’ Barrow Cost», soft white flan
nelette, quilted waist, deep hem. Length 
$0 Inches. Regularly 66c. Tuesday spe- .16.00 6.7 X 7.10 

.39.76 7.10 x 11.1
.22,80 
.46.00 
.76.00 
.96 00

4.7 x 6.7..
6.7 x 9.10.
9.0 x 12.6......... 69JO 9.10 x 13.2

..85.00 11.0 x 14.1 
(Fourth Floor.)

dal 50•V •
Infants’ Vests, white ribbed wool and 

cotton, double front. Agee 3 months to 
12 month» Tuesday special .

Infants’ Kimono, soft white flannelette, 
cuffs, oollar and revere of pretty pink or 
blue figured flannelette, shell edges. Tues
day special

10.0 x 14.6. .25 ,39

■v

Silver Plated 
Tea Sets

25

White Blankets $3.48Infants’ Diaper, rubber lined cambric, 
bound edges, pearl buttons, small, me
dium or la.se sizes. Tuesday special .35

.........  M

White, Unshrinkable Union Wool Blankets, closely 
woven with pink or blue borders. Size 64 x 82. Spe
cial Tuesday, pair

SILKOLINE COMFORTERS, $1.98.
Reversible Silkolene Comforters, in pretty floral 

designs, filled with a pure white sanitary cotton filling. 
Size 72 x 72. Special, Tuesday................................

MANUFACTURERS’ SECONDS IN TABLE 
CLOTHS.

These are all pure linen, in handsome designs, 
with slight imperfections. Also a few slightly soiled 
from regular stock. Sizes 2 x 3, 2 x 3 1-2, 21-2x2 1-2, 
2 14x2 1-4, 2 1-2 x 3 and 2 1-2 x 4 yards. Regularly
$3.00 to $6.00. Clearing Tuesday...................

(No Phone or Mail Orders for these.)

TURKISH TOWELING, 5 YARDS FOR 75c.
Fancy Striped Toweling, width 17 inches, good 

heavy make, enough in each length for two roller 
towels. Special Tuesday, 5 yards for

Infants’ Lone Oloak, all wool oream 
cashmere cape richly silk embroidered, 
collar edged with silk braid, lined through
out with Canton flannel. Tuesday sj>e-

moleskin effects, rich brocades, soft tweed and reversible 
,a5d cotoftaSS. glossy Persian clothe and soft 

*Slth brtlUant flnleh. In a huge variety of handsome models, 
elaborately trimmed and lined, short or long ....................... .. 25.00 to 39 50

Bon We Bath Spray, for two tap» hot and 
oolo water, with 6-foot length of tube and 
3-inch rose. Tuesday ..,77. ..................

Battrwn Cabinet», with selected beveled 
giaaa mirror on door, useful else:

Oak finished. Tuesday ,1,5s
White Enamel finish. Tuesday .... 6.09 

• —Basement.

LESS THAN HALF.

4-Piece Tea Set», including large-size 
Tea Pot. Sugar Bowl, Cream Jug and 
Spoon Holder, full silver-plated, beautiful 
designs.

*t.eo. 3.48dal

Eiderdown Carrlege Cover, bound with 
wide satin ribbon In white, pink or sky. 
large satin ribbon bow. Tuesday spe
cial ......................................................................... 1.60

lTHE SKIRT SECTION.
AKtendid »bowlng of all the newest models, Including the new pec 

top skirt and pretty draped or plain styles, In all the new shade* and materials, including sponges, checks, plaids, Matelasee, Bedford cord? 
popHne, serges, diagonal serges. Prices ......... .................................. g JO to 1 AM

—Third Floor.

M

IOne complete Tea Set. Regularly $40.00.
Tuesday ............................................................. 19.00

One complete Tea Set. Regularly $30.00.
Tuesday  .................................................. 14.90

One complete Tea Set Regularly $22.75.
11.00

Infants’ Bonnets, fine corded poplin, 
trimmed with silk braid and silk ribbon 
bow» Sizes 13 to 16 Inches. Regularly 
76c. Tuesday special..........;.............♦... ,60

Infante' Bootees, hand crocheted zephyr 
wool, white or white with eky or pink 
Tuesday special.................................... .............. 25

Infanta’ Stockings, soft pure Australian 
wool, white, sizes 4 to 8Vi. Tuesday spe

lt.

Groceries1.98 ; Telephone Main 7S4L
One cap Standard Granulated Susrar, 20

lbs........................................................................... |4|
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each,

per lb.........................................................................iy
Og-tlvie's Royal Household Flour. U-bs» .86 
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. S-lb. pail.. .54
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin ...................} .8
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 

^ and Custard Powder, 8 packages....
Cenned Corn. 3 tins........................................
earned Peas, 3 tins..........................
Finest Creamery Butter, per 1b. ......
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, 4 

i’es •»«...•• »..».. #«•»••»•»••
Imported Macaroni. 3 packages ..............
Pure Cocoa. In bulk, per lb........................
804 lbs. Fresh Cracknell Biscuits, per

lb. ......................... ..................................... ...ew.ee #St
Fancy Patna Rice. 3 lbs............................ . M
Maconochle’s Kippered Herring, plain

and In Tomato Sauce, per tin..................14
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, imperial

Quart bottle .....................................
Grape Nuts. 2 packages .............. ..
Deurr's Pure Marmalade, per Jar 
Imported French Beans, small and ten

der, Haricots Verts, 2 tins

Tuesday......... 1 •N

In the October China- 
ware Sale

One complete Tea Set. Regularly $20.00. 
Tueeday 9.00

One complete Tea Set. Regularly $18.00;
Tuesday ............................................................. 8.00

Three-piece Coffee Set and Tray. Tuee-clal .25
day 8.00

Infants’ Mittens, soft pure white wool 
sises 1, 2, 8, 4. Tuesday special

Infants' Overalls, knitted white wool, 
knee length, with draw string, or with 
feet. Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Tuesdav 
special .

Infante’ Knitted Coate, pure white wool, 
pearl buttons. Sizes 3 months to 1 year. 
Tuesday special ................ ....................................50

Infante' Veils, wool or mercerized. Tues
day special

Infants’ BI1 quilted white cambric,lace 
edges. Tue. special

Infants' rt Dress, fine -nainsook, 
yoke and al: i have dainty cluStef luck
ing, lace edges on neck, sleeves and skirt. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Regularly 6$c.

J.........................
(Third Floor)

ssOne complete Tea Set. Regularly $16.00.
- 6.00 2.120 Tuesday

25
A FEW ITEMS OF INTEREST TOMORROW. 

Clear Glass Goblet» bowl shape,
~ " r dozen .....

.*»
SILVER-PLATED TRAYS. 

Regular $12.00, for 66JO. Regularly
*20.00, for $10.00. Regularly $22.00, for 
S11J0. Regularly $23.00, for $11.60. Regu
larly $24.00, for............

with strong stem.Regular price $1.60 per dozen. Sale price, per d 
No Phone Orders Filled.

.*5
2.19 .83=0 .85

400 Hand-painted Nippon Vases and Fancy Piece» M.rtÆeO,0r’ <XeCUted lD artistic ^manner!1 u^

................................................................................. ............... iis
^Pri ’̂pir0 ^.Ptece*: ^ sreen or Mue ‘

-ov~ lÆ-S? Seiucer» " with ' goW

No Phone Orders Filled. ............................................ '*

.............*12.00

Caseerolee, in brown and green linings, 
genuine, fireproof, fitted in fancy pierced 
sUver-plateH frame».

V6 2"
.16Regularly $6.00,

$6.00 and $7.00. Tuesday at ...................3.98
(Main Flow.)

. M
6 for .25 |,75

W- ■
CANDY SECTION.

Main Floor and BaaomonA
SOO^ltw. Cowan's Broken Cream Bar, per ’
ÎÎÎS !£•- S«Uli.» per "lb."!.""
1090 lb». Chewing Candy, assorted fmR 

flavors, per lb..................... ................. ....

____ —Basement.

The Robert Simpson Company,.43Tuesday special Limited ft
f

K
i eat. E!... 1.“

i 1■

f
» .

u

k

500 Women’s High-Class 
Hand Bags

5 • •«P'X SS An- o£

SvV.s sspsa, Trr. “** rm r. jS2XuchitoS:* - x vDgu

V.- .................1.50
i—Main Floor.
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